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PART I 
MEMglC OF PgYCHPLOCY 
(a) STYMOLOCY AND HISTORY OF THE WDHPt 
The Greek word Pstike (Poyohe) has the fol lowing oonno-
t a t l o n s "breath, "soul", " l i f e " . The farntliar s u f f i x - o looy 
I s dexvled fzoro the creedi locios which means "a study o f o r **a 
d i s c o u r s e about" L i t era l l y* therefore* Psychology i s a stddy of 
the s o u l . The %4ord did not appear i n ourro i t wse u n t i l t h e the 
end of the 17th century* By that time* psyche was used i n t e r -
chanqeably t o re fer t o both the soul and mind. Blanoaxd was 
among the f i r s t to use the term psychology t o denote that know-
ledge whic^ per ta ins t o the "soul**. (1993} • In 1734 Christ ian 
Von wolf f used the teiin i n a sane %rhat more modem sence . He 
descr ibed the s o - c a l l e d f a c u l t i e s of the mind i n h i s psycholoqia 
r a t i o n a l s . Much that now %rould be C l a s s i f i e d as psycholog ica l 
theor ia ing and reportina upon observed data was formerly grouped 
under the l a b e l mental phi losophy. This material was d e r i s i v e l y 
categor ized by S .w.scr ipture 1896 as "armchair psychology. 
I t i s obvious that net ierh the etymology of the term 
psychology nor the content of the pre-wundtian period i s very 
he lpful i n def ining the subjec t . Actual ly the term psychology 
did not come i n t o fami l i ar usage before the 19th century. The 
h i s t o r y of t h e %iord may account for the readiness with which 
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t h e s e terms were adopt«Klt Behaviourisni (Watson 1913)« 
Refexoloqy (Sechenor 1863) and paradoxical tenn o b j e c t i v e 
psychology that has achieved some popular ly . 
DEFINITION OF PSyCHDLOGYi 
William James who r e a l l y introduced psycholoqy as a 
separate subject as "the sc ience o£ mental l i f e * bot of 
i t s phenomena and t h e i r condi t ions . (1890) • KUlpe def ined 
the subjec t as "the sc i ence of t h e f a c t s of experience 
(1893) . McCtosh wrote (1872) • There i s psyotology whidh 
i n q u i r e s in to the operat ions o f the mind of roan with a 
view t o discovering i t s laws and i t s f a c u l t i e s . The d e f i -
n i t i o n of "new psychology" on the o ther hand emphasiae 
t h e s c i e n t i f i c and onpir ica l po int of v iew. 
VKindts d e f i n i t i o n s t a t e s that psychology i s a s c i ence 
without dependence u^ x>n metaphaical (peculat ion but with 
a foundation i n laboratory experiment a re lat inn t o t h e 
content s of the gmteraliaed adult mind. In America the 
Wundtian point of view was up held and esqpanded by Titchener 
vY)o def ined psychology as "the Sc ience of mental processes 
(1897) and which has three p i o b l e m s d ) To analyse mental 
exper ience i n t o i t s elements which are (a) s ensa t ions 
(b) Iroa !es (c) Peel ing (A) To s t a t e laws which o o v e m t h e i r 
combination and (3) To def ine concmitant p h y s i o l o g i c a l 
func t ions • 
I t iBiqht be possible to d«£and the following def lni -
tlons# though i t would very l ike ly sat is fy no mature psy-
chologist* Everybody knows that man i s not only a b io lo-
qical orqanism but a l so a social one. Psy<dholociy i s there-
fore a social as well biological science. I t must take 
account of the fact that human babies are jfkqpendent upon 
others for survival and that during t h i s dependence their 
ways of behaving including the ir lanquage ere in^xjsed upon 
them wholly or in part by their e lders . 
RECENT DEglNITIONt 
PsvcholOQV i s the Science which deals with the behaviour 
of l iv ing orcanisros and in the case of human beinas with 
We can conclude that psychology i s a science whicdt deals 
the relat ion of l iv ing ocganisres in relation to the ir 
enviroranents. The ultimate aim of psychology i s to determine 
the laws of human nature l ike a l l sciMices. Paydhology i s 
guided by the facts that can be discovered and veri f ied by 
observation. Ooramon sense i s not psychology for the sinple 
leason that i t i s based on wishful thinking and distorted 
prejudices and we can say that psychology must also oonsider 
c o l l e c t i v e behaviour as when human being act in groups of 
various kinds. 
In t^e end wo can say that psychology undertakes 
to make a BOiwsntitio study o£ the a c t i v i t i e s of the indi* 
vidual considered as a unit» as he real ly i s in his dealings 
with other individuals and with the %forld. Aa a science 
psychology needss data derived frt^n observation* I t s data 
are obtained lart?ely by experimentinc; and by tracino the 
individuals development* Some useful data derived from 
introspection of the individuals a c t i v i t i e s objectively* 
The best data are those obtained in t e s t i n q . 
A3 a result they cocne to act l e s s l ike l i t t l e 
animals and more l i k e human beinos* Psychology must also 
consldere col lect ion behaviour as "when Ifuman beinq act in 
croups of various kirKis* 
oRxriN OF psygpLor^Y 
1- PRIMITIVB ANIMISMt Aocordloo to Edward Burnett Tylor's 
Primitive culture (1889), primitive man attributed to a l l 
aspects of nature* animate as well as Inanimate* the same 
nental processes he discerned in himself* This view i s 
known as Primitive animism* John Batllie^* in the Interpre-
ta t ion of nelicrion (1928) has questioned whether primitive 
animism does not inpute too much sophistication to early 
man* He bel ieves that animistic c o n c ^ t s are a re la t ive ly 
l a t e development in prehistorical theorisinq* 
2- EARLY NAITURAI^ ISTIC BXPLAia\TI0N8t 
Thalea ( C 624*548 B»C«}« the father o£ philoapphy 
together with Anaxlinader (611-546 BC) and Anaximines (588*524BC) 
vas convinced that nr/8tarloua« flupematucal beings ara abso-
l u t e l y nonexistent. Thales taught that a l l r ea l i ty i s 
reducible to water* 
EBoedocles (490-430 BC). The human body i s made up o£ 4 elements 
are earth« air# € ire and water, which are arranqed in the 
following relationships I bones, muscles and viscera are 
made up of earthf the f luids of the body, of wat<;»rj the 
rational or mental functions, of f l re i and the l i f e sustain-
ing fuctions.of air* 
Democritus (460-370BC)* Donocritus said that superstit ious 
and mythological explanations and anthropc»norphism i s the 
attr ibution of adultt, human psychological functions to lower 
animals and to unanimate ent i t i e s* Oemocritus believed that 
a l l rea l i ty cons is ts of minute, indiv i s ib le p a r t i c l e s . Calked 
atoms. Mind i t s e l f i s made up of these tiny, impenetrable 
atoms* All mental a c t i v i t i e s may be fioqplained in terms of 
mechanistic principles* 
3- PRIMITIVE PUALIflMi 
Anaxaooras (500-425 BC) believed that there must 
more than four elements (earth, a ir , f i re and water) in the 
universe* Ariatotte said that Anaxaqoras uses mind as a device 
by which to const met the universe. Plato (427-447 BC) was 
the f i r s t thorouahqolncj dua l i s t . H« taixiht that tho mental 
world consists of solf-eocistent ideas which aro wholly li>-
d(Q>«nddnt of one*s l i f e experiwicas* in samll li chlldr^i 
and in animals» ideas and matter are entanglcKi* In educate 
adults* however* ideas achieve emancipation p lato ' s famous 
theory that a l l knowledqe i s nothing but reminiscence. By 
Cbzollaryt to learn i s to discover pre^existent ideas . 
Socrates (469-399 BC) Socrates developed a unique method 
of teachinq in whic*i thritwah questions* he drew out the 
truths and the underittarxlinqs in tihe mind of a rational 
pupi l . He counted upon "faint* pos i t ive steps towards psy^ 
choloaical growth* once the negative hamiicappino* ml»-
understandinqs had been cleared away as a result of his 
sequence of questions. 
Ar is to t te (384-322ftC) Aris tot te 's views have had a creat 
influence upon the history of psycholoqy* both in i t s 
speculative and in i t s ompirical developments. He tauqht 
that a l l matter has at least some form and that a l l form 
finds a measure of expression in matter except cod. c od i s 
form alone* with no matter at a l l . 
4- THE EGLECTICSt 
Eclectics tauqht that the primary drive i s the quest 
for crass pleasure. The doctrine that there i s a basic drive 
for immediate sensory qrati f icat ion i s known as complete 
hedoni sm• 
ZenoC340-265 BC) - Zeno tawqht a d i f f e r e n t point of v iew. 
Man i s capable of l o g i c a l thouoht. This facu l ty l i f t s man 
above the l e v e l of animals* Zn^julses and sensory appeals 
may rotast be d i srupt man's seren i ty and so they must be 
suppressed* 
c a l e n {130»200 A«D,) * nalwi c o l l e c t e d a v a i l a b l e v a l i d 
medical knowledge, '^ ^alen d i s sented fxom Hippocrates i n h i s 
theory of h y s t e r i a . Hinpocrates had taucjht that hys ter ia i s 
a funct iona l disorder occuring arooncr women, f alen defined 
h y s t e r i a as a ooiqplex« incurable d i s e a s e with an unlcnown 
p h y s i c a l cause . 
5- pg/glOLOC-Y A!4P CHimai FATHSRSt {354-430) 
gt»Aucusti;^ int£Oduced scwoe important ooncepta into 
psychology. Man i s e s s e n t i a l l y base i n nature. Redemption i s 
necessary . The fea roative must aroused^ therefore as a 
d e t e r r e n t aqainst wrong doinq. Malefactors deserve the punish-
ments they recleve* and t h e i r a c t s should be condemned. On 
the o ther hand* there are p o s i t i v e inpulses which may lead 
towards the adhievement of se l fhood . The e v i l must be c leared 
away and th^i t h e s e noble impulses w i l l come i n t o express ion 
one must face r e a l i t y . The body should not be looked upon as 
t h e pr i son hwuse of the sou l . Through the facu l ty o f w i l l , 
man i s Capable of oonquring h i s baser nature. %ch person has 
d i s t i n c t i n d i v i d u a l i t y . Auqustine ref ferred to a s the father 
of I n t r o ^ o o t i v e psychology and the Father of Faculty 
psychology . 
St.Thomaa Aottinas (1224-1274) - Thomas was e x p l i c i t In teach-
inq t h a t there i s no quarrel between sdiience and r e l i g i o n * 
He i s referred t o as the fa ther of Rational psychology. 
6 - RSMAlSSAWCa PSYCHPLOGYt 
Framris Baoon (1521-1626) - Opposed the continuance 
of rationalism in s c i en t i f i c uncjuiries. He introduced the 
inductive method into science. He declared that the twenty 
f i v e centuries of spcKmlation had proved to be alnost %iholly 
s t e r i l e . 
Rene Descartes (1596-1630) - Descartes introduced the con-
cept of the reflex are to ea^lain a l l animal and much human 
behaviour. A sense organ i s stimulated* there i s a tug on 
the str inas leading to the brain« animal s p i r i t s are released 
into hollow tubes running to the imiscles anti the orrrinism 
behaves. Thus he introduced a systematic account of the physio-
loqica l basis of ref lex act iv i ty and the theory of inters-
ect ioni am. 
Thomas Hobbes (1588-1679) - The famous British en^ricist 
developad a meohanstic theory of psychology. He distlnoulhhed 
between original nature and the resu l t s of e}qp>erience• Man 
i s essent ia l ly se l f i sh but for self-protection« he makes a 
soc ia l contract to rea^eot the right of others. 
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7- Thif Enliohtinqnti 
John hodk9 (1633-1704)- real ly 
i n i t i a t e d the enplrical moveraant in psychology. All kind 
of knowledge oc^nes through t h e senses. He developed influen-
t i a l theories about the philosophy and the methodology of 
education. 
geortre Setkalav < 1685-1753) - Geozge believed that nothinc; 
e x i s t s except mind. His pxDinoipal contribution to psychology 
i s found in the New Theory of v i s i o n . 
David Hartley - David developed a theory of the manner in 
which ideas tend to become associated in the brain. He did 
much to popularise the theory o£ psychphysical paratletiam* 
8- BARLY WINBnPtHTH CBNWRYt 
Thomas Thrown (1778-1820) - said that the mind 
fuic t ions in a unitary ISashion. I t I s not a kaleidoscopic 
airanc'enent of discrote (llements. He ri^ilculad the popular 
intereist in phzrenology. Biown i s said to be one of the out-
standing armchair psychologist* 
John Stuart Mill - rtas interested in systematissing theories 
of psychology. The youoqer Mill believed that ideas fuse as 
a result: of the laws of contiguety« similarity and intens i ty . 
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Johun Priedrich Hertxirt (1776-1841) -
He Inalsted that psychology i s a branch of meta 
physlC8# not a science in I t s own r iaht . He did believe that 
data imist be quantified and he sought to unite mathematics 
and «T^irlcal psychology. 
Mesmerlaro - The gradual emexg^nce of s c i e n t i f i c psychology 
was interrupted by two interesting digressions in pseudo 
sc ience . Franklin believed that the cures were effected by 
suggestion. Clazk !^11 was one of the f i r s t s c i e n t i f i c psy-
chologis ts to investigate the phenomena of hypnosis and 
sugges t ib i l i ty frcHn the stand point of an experimentalist. 
Phiqeng^o^ -
Praug Joseph Cia l l (1758-1828) - a professor of 
anatomy believed that conformations of the edcull are an 
index to personality t r a i t s . Johann christian spursheim 
(1776-1832) corned the term phrenology for his new branch of 
knowledge* whic^ c i a l l had referred to as cramognomy* 
BARLY BWrimams OP PgyCHPLOCYt 
Charles Bell (1774-1842) - discovered the existence 
of a '*sixth aense* known today as Kinesthesia in 1826. He 
was a pinaer in eaqperirocaital studies of gustation. lUs expe-
riaiwittt on the functions of the obchea led him to bel ieve 
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t h a t there are f i b e r s arraimed t o responed t o sound waves 
£rDro high and lo%r. B e l l ' s most famous experiments r e l a t e t o 
t h e funct ions of t h e spinal nerves . He discovered that motor 
f ebers emevt^e frcm the vcmtral port ion of the q;>inal cord# 
and t h a t so isory f i b e r s emerge from t h e p o s t e r i o r p o r t i o n . 
He reported hia f indings i n 1811 • In 1822 Francois Macendic 
confirmed B e l l ' s r e s u l t s . The p r i n c i p l e i s knoim as the Bell 
Magendic law. 
Prans Ponders (18M-18d9} - a dutch phys io log i s t* 
made important oaqperlm^ital stvKlies on react ion t i m e . He 
def ined the simple react ion aiKi cho ice r e a c t i o n . 
Ernst Heinrioh %>dber - Weber discovered the two p o i n t s 
l imen o r threshold of j u s t n o t i c e a b l e d i f f e r e n c e s . He d i s -
covered that d i f f e r e n c e s i n br ightness of i l luminat ion and 
i n tona l p i t c h are d e t e c t a b l e only a s they are var ied by a 
cons tant f r a c t i o n . 
Hetmann Ludwio Ferdinand Von Helinhpttg(l821«.94) 
Helmhotty developed a we l l known tVieoty of colour 
v i s i o n baaed upon the wnc^ c of thotnas yoi.'.ng. The younn-helmholts 
theory s t a t e s that a l l colour sensat ions are reduc ib le to 
t h r e e fundamental co lours namely red, green and blue v i o l e t . 
THg START OP THg "RSCENT HlagpRY" 
Wllhelw WUndt ^ 
In 1879 WUndt (183^1920) opened the f i r s t laboratory 
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assistant* Dtlward Bradford Titchancr, who oani« frtrni Enqland 
to Oomell to establ ish a famous l ibrary, and Cranville Stanley 
Hall who opened the f i r s t Araerloan laboratory at Johns Hopkins 
in 1883, 
Frans Brwntano -
Wundt was interested primarily in mental contents. 
Frans Brentano took the position that psychology should be 
concerned %d.th functions or a c t i v i t i e s not with contents* 
Jaine ward -
J.Ward wrote the ar t i c l e on psychology for the 11th 
edi t ion of Britanica. He sought in vain to establ ish experi. 
mental psychology at the university of canbridrie. 
William Jaaaes -
In 1875 WilJfcwi James {lo;2-19i0) offered work in 
physioloclcal psychology at liarvard. He woxked on principles 
of psychology wl^ich ali^ost in)rr.ediataly became t:he most %#idely 
used t.fdctbook in the f i e l d , 
c r a n v i l l e Stanley Hall -
Hall (1844^1924} (^ened the f i r s t experimental labo-
ratory a t Johns Hopkins. He did great deal to arouse interest 
in many f i e lds of the new psychology* 
TffR BKR OP 3CHDOL9. 
The f i r s t se l f conscious"Sc*iool of Psychology* was 
made up of those «q>erlroentali8ts who sought to emanc^ate 
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the soienco frora domination by the phlloaophers. Edward Wheel«r 
scripturo davalopad cocperlroental poyohology at Yale. He 
vl<?orou8ly opposed what be teemed ''armchair paycholoqy". 
He published the new poyoholociy different from mental philo-
sophy and philosophical psychology* 
James Rowland Anoell -
In his ''American Psychological Association Address''^  
defined the new psychology;* as the study of mental functions 
Psychology should be concerned with the **y and the "how* 
of experience* not «dLth the what. Activities not €K>ntent are 
the data for psychologists to n Investiriate. 
Edward Bradford Titohener -
Ir- 1389 Titchner defined this r^ osition as structural 
psychology. Hi3 four volumas on 3>q>QriMantal psychology are 
somotimeo referred to aa «nor^ the beat scientific books 
in the field of psychology. 
John Bgpaddus Watson (1913)-
Watson ujogied that all mentalistic concepts be discarded 
and that the method of introspection be abondened. 
Max Wertheimar (1912) -
M.Wertbeimer wrote an iii^ portant article which estab-
lished a new "school'* known as Cestalttheorlc. 
1 4 
Another important "sohool** i s known as psycho analysis . 
In 1909 Hall Invited Fr«ud, prsudian oonoeqpts whether in the ir 
or ig inal fioim or •adtf ied have influenced various f i e l d of 
contemporary psychology* 
Charles S.Mvers (1873.1946)-> 
Wrltinrr of the "Era ot Schools* said that they owe 
the ir existence largely to l^:k of training in the psycho-
ihysiCQl methods and the undisciplined conduct of research* 
THE 8QDPE OF PSYCH>LCX:Y 
The scope of psychology in one word I s as wide as 
i t i s deep* Pe4>ap8 from no other s ing le definit ion can be 
varied aspects of t h i s depth and width with which psycholo-
g i c a l studies are intertirined be rsvctaled as from the des-
cr ipt ion of psychology given by Prof .Henry Stephen* He was 
one of the pioneers in makiiMl philosophy a popular subject 
in the Calcutta university* However, by psycholooy, he undecw 
stands that scl^iKSe vhicfti investgates the nature, origin 
and gro%#th of mind together with the states and laws to which 
mental s tates and a c t i v i t i e s are subjects* 
On an analysis of t^ is description the vast scope 
of psychology may be summarised under the following itemst-
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(1) Psyohology l ike othcur iiolenoos invest igates tlie 
laws and principles under tihioh mental phencxnena are oondi-> 
tionedi i t i s pos i t ive science* 
(2) I t deals with the inental s tates and a c t i v i t i e s 
whicAi are knotm as s ta tes and processes o€ consciousness. 
Hence psychology studies consciousness* 
(3) But these s tates and a c t i v i t i e s are not e n t i t i e s 
thonselves* Thus science of mind studios indirect ly also the 
subjoct; or self* Here both the arapirical and rational psycho-
l o g i e s ccxne under general psychology* 
(4) The principle of ervolution as eroployed in the 
invest igat ion of nature and also the or ig in and the growth 
of the Rdnd comes under psychological cmquiry. Child psycho-
looy and animal psychology are included in t h i s study of the 
mimd* 
(5) Mind in cexivminieating with the rest of the world 
I s confronted wit^t environment a* I t reacts to the environment 
thzx>ugh the ostianism* The study of response mechanism in terns 
of stimulus i s in a sense the study of the mind. Here psychology 
becomes an experimental and b#ufvioural study* 
(6) nhus psycliology studies both behaviour and con-
sciousnesa* I t s methods shall be both objective and subjective 
observation* The beiiavlourlsts and In tro^ec t ion i s t must 
shake hands /snd cooperate with each other* 
IB 
<7) The human Individual in reaoU.ng to h i s environ-
ment interacts with the a c t i v i t i e s o£ other individuals and 
groups* Here paycholoqy i s extenctod to the study o£ the normal 
and the abnormal. Zi»aividual differences and the ir applications 
to industiry, e(^cation« medicine* and vocational guidance 
becoTne the problofm of both pure and applied paycholoqy. Social 
psychology has already occupied an important i iosit ion in the 
present day social science* They a l l come with in the scope 
of neneral psycfhology* 
METHOD Of PSVCHDLOCYt* 
Observation - Observation I s t h e method of sci^xie 
In one word« obaexvation noans a d i s t inct end c lear pejnscption 
Observation with our natural a b i l i t i e s * sonie times f a i l s to 
g ive us th i s c lar i ty and ouidness and i s thus unable to c ive 
&r> accurate rqport. An exptf iment i s also an observation 
that can be repeated* isolated and varied* Observation may 
be of two types* 
(1) Internal observation (Object ive) 
(2) External observation (Objective ) 
oBJBorivg oBsgiawrxoMi 
objective observation %*hat i s known in science as 
observation whi<^ i s accepted aa i t s method* Titchener c a l l s 
t h i s observation of physical sciencfa as "Inspoctlon - a look-
inq at*** 
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aUBJECTIVg OBSERVATlOMt 
Subjective obsecvatlon whlcAi i s the method o£ psy-
chology* This psyohologioal observation i s known as Introe-
pect iom - a looking %rithin«. These two methods are also 
kranm as the objective method and subjective method respectively. 
OTHER MgnCDSt 
The other methods which we BTB acquainted in psycho-
logy are merely special modification or development of any 
one of those types.of observation* They are as fol lowst-
(1) Th@ wtthod of iHgaression-
This i s a simpler form of observation, h particular 
stifaulus i s given to a sense orcsn while the observer i s 
ak&ed to r*3port the impression he qetn or the sensation he 
he.B, and the psycholo^lat records the impression. This simple 
subjective method of qettlnr osyeholorrieal data i s known as 
the method of Impresst-on. This method does not require so 
much of coroentration as introapection. 
The srethod of iii^:>re3slon has one f?r«*at advantaoe 
that i t can be u t l l i e e ^ from the stand noint of sxp^rienae, 
as well as frc^ that of performance. TV>us in a sf?nse th i s 
method occupies a middle posit ion between a. pure subjective 
method and a purely objective method-
(2) The verbal Report method-
This i s a method whi<^ i s recoc^nieed by the behaviourists 
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as an objective method. Wataon cr i t i c i zed a l l forma of 
subjective method, as subjeotiviam deals with consciousness 
which i s nothing but a verbal substitute for the soul . He 
says "often the sole observable re^Mition in man i s ^ e e c h . 
In other words h is adjustments to s i tuat ions are made more 
frequently by speech than through action of the remaining 
motor mechanisms. Accordinq to hli^ the data obtained by 
the verbal report method can also explain th i s phenomenon. 
Her^ ^ the experimenter i s the observer who observes the 
responses of h i s subject. 
(3) The oenetic method" 
In the study of adolescent period of ch i ld ' s 
consciousness or of some abnormal mind or animal psychology 
i s absolutely beyond the ken of subjective observatlor. in 
a l l these cases the method of study i s qeneetic method by 
which the psychologist traces the genesis or origin and 
develoi»Bent of the individual mtod. Heredity* environment* 
physiological maturity and various other factors of ch i ld ' s 
l i f e are taken into coBsideration in tHs method. The observer 
observes and records s e l e c t s samples of the a c t i v i t i e s of 
individuals during minor growth. The psychologist may find 
a large scope for unoonscious interpretation of such aneoobcbe. 
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Vtood%»ogth has teimad the qenetlc method as the development 
method* 
(4) The case hiatorv roetho<l» 
When the psycholoqlsts 1» confronted with a qenus 
or a criminal or a problem ch i ld ' s he adepts t h i s method. 
Here the Individual subjects developmental history from 
various sources suCh as t h e memorty of the individual and 
h i s associates and from i^atMever* records have been preserved 
i s studied. This method i s usually used in p8ychoi«analysis 
where the psychiatrist with the cooperation of home* school 
and the associated fri«mds« reconstructs the history for the 
purpose of treatment. Hence t h i s method i s conoeznied with 
abnormal psychology. 
(5) The BXperimental metho4-
Experiment i s an observation under controlled ar t i -
f i c i a l s i tuat ions . According to Wbodworth and Marquis *An 
experiment i s sometime described as a question put to nature. 
A successful ^eperiment i s one that gets a cl&ar answer from 
nature**, in psyc)v>lo#ical expei^ments# there are three things 
involved - the experimenter, the observer* and the experience 
with w h i ^ the observer i s oonaerned. 
The att i tude of the coqperiraenter in the course of the 
experim«it« says stout* *is thus in a sense behaviour!stic* 
while that of the subject i s e sent la l ly introspective. Prom 
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this observation we can understand that this ia the reason 
why the experimental methods are used both by the subjective 
istics or introspeotionists and objective psyoholonists* 
The disadvantaqe of this method ia that the oontxol 
o£ all relevant situations in one cucperiment is hardly possible. 
Another difficulty in this method as pointed out by stout 
and other "Vhen we deliberately select a t#ord and ask ourselves 
vitiat Jmaqery it calls up m in our minds* we are by the very 
process of our inquiry interfering with the result". 
46) The Statistical Method-
An absolute control of observer's emotions and feel-
ings as manifested in different individuals even in the same 
situations is a problem in psychology. In order to eleviate 
this difficulty psychologists take recourse to repeated ex-
periments on various types of qroups of subjects and take 
the aid of the statistical method in psychology. The theory 
of probabilities is the underlying principles of all statis-
tical methods* This method is involved in the calculation 
of averages and diqpersions. The individual measurement In 
stimulus response is evaluated as per the norm available to 
the experimenter. Here the experimenter calculates the sic-
nlficance of the result* This method is a great tool of 
individual psychology* sir Francis ( alton and Karl Pearson 
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f i r s t intxocbacttd s t a t i s t i c a l investigations in psychology 
as a fundamental method, 
(7) The Quantitative Mathod-
Quantitative measurement encU^les a science to cacact 
whicSi when applied g ives us a def in i te re su l t . The scheme of 
quantification of the science of psychology i s Involved In 
the experimental method* The psyoho-ph^ical methods are 
the various attempts to measure the quantity of mental pcocess* 
say# a sensation* in relation to the rooaawrcBnent of the 
quantity of i t s corresponding stimulus. Various forms of 
mental t e s t s are knoim now a days as the Testinn Methods 
which are the different form of quantitative method* 
DiPFBRgWT BRAHCHES OF PSyCHDliDCY 
1- MKLma^ PBYGHOLOCy-
When psychology accepts introspection as 
the only method for mental study* i t i s usually called ana-
l y t i c psychology* I t i s lindted to the study of the state* 
processes* and products of the mind as considered by them-
selves* I t i s mainly concerned with the Conscious processes* 
such as thinking* feel ing and wl l l inn . ilence a lanruage* a 
code of law p o l i t i c a l or moral* a religion* a paintinnf* a 
poem* a custcnn of a race e t c . are also the subject matter 
of psychological study* Other minds are studied here with 
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r«f«r«BO« to the self ob««rTatioB» MM introsp«otiT« 
ana lys i s . Proa the obsenratiioBal analysis of the prodaots 
tl iefl ialytie psjrohologf Infers tlie aental proosssas that 
prodaoad tliea tlia tern analysis la the aoat appropriate 
tarn eMpleyad. In this branoh of payohology apaolally In 
aaaoolationlaK as a i o i la thought of as a ooapowKi phaao-
•anal stnaotare «hl«h oan only be properly atudled when 
It la dlaaolvad Into I t s vo^iOBeBt parts l ike ohealoal 
eleaante^ In a speolal and teehnleal aenae the tera analysis 
I s belBs used now a daya by a very proalnent aohool, «e 
•ean the aohool of payohol analyaia* 
The eonorata real alad In a l l Ita aanlfeatatlona 
la the alnd with whloh phlloaoi^loal payobology deals* It 
s tudies tha nature of the alnd Inoludlng the aelf and the 
problems arlalng out of the ta lat lon of alnd and bo#y, free 
wall and datemlnlaa. It attempt a to olarlfy the fttKtaaental 
eoBoepta underlying a l l aasuaptloas of human s tr i f e s and 
aohlsTeaeata re l ig ion, art* morality, aaathetlo. Ve hare 
already stated how psychology waa nuraed in I t s oradie by 
the phllosphera. la a broad aenae, aooordlng to the bahaviour-
l a t e , the whole of tha traditional psychology may be termed 
aa phllosphloal payohology* Payohology that Tlewa the mind 
In the philosophical sense Is that branch of study itolch 
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att«apt« to f ir« a myafm in psyebolofy tli« pin««ra In 
th is branob art Janaa ward, Georga Fradarlok stout and 
Will Ian Mo Dottfall. Eaoh onaoof thaa baa glTen a ayat«aatlo 
pmyolMlogy aora or laaa la tha aaaa pattarn. 
Tlia hlatory of ptgraiolocioal payotiologjr la tl&a 
aaae aa tha hlatorjr of axptrrlaantal p^rohology. Tha taak 
of pl^alolofloal pfyohology la to analyaa and study atruo-
turaa and funotlona of tlia irarloua parta of tba narroura. 
ayataa In ordar to find out ih» oorraaijondlng onanc** L^n 
In oonaoalouanaaa. Tba oantral narvoua ayataa or tba brain 
waa tba fooua of attention of both pblloapbara and pay-
obologlat alnoe Oaaaartaa* Tba praaant day pbyalologloal 
payobology doaa not H a l t Itaalf to tba atudy of narvoua 
ayataa only but axtaada to varloua otbar parta of pturalo-
l o g l o a l ayataa, ablob ara ballavad no«*a-daya to ba In an 
Intagratad ralatlon wltb tba organlaa aa a abola* In a 
aanae. It la not a branob of payeboiogy vlnoa pbyslology 
la an Integral part of payobology, Tbara oan not ba aqy 
payobology witbout pbyalology. 
Tba oomsaft of dOTalopaant In tba l ight of tba 
prlDOlplaa of avolutlon la also applied to tha hlatozy 
of tba Bind. If tba l i f e of an IndlTldual alnd la atudlaa 
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la the l i cbt of •iromtlon, i t wi l l l>« found tbat tho Mintf 
crows and dowelopa froa aiwplioity to ooaploxity aod tbat 
in i t s dynaaio aaroU, tUsrs i s a prinoiple of oontimiity 
toand sabsddsd in a l l tht ptiases of i t s dSTSlopaent. In 
t b i s dSTelopasntal progross froa sonsation, psroeption, 
laagiBstion, idoation, oonosption s to . tbsrs i s an ordsr 
or prittoipls aooording to whioh aind attains i t s aaturity. 
I t i s t h i s ipsst ion of ttio order or ssqusnos of dSTslop-
a sat in aiad witb sbioli gsast io psyoholocy i s oois«srasd. 
Ths astlkod adoptsd in tbis payobology i s naturally tbs 
Oonstio astbod, Tbs study of oontinuity and frowtb of eon-
soiottsnsss froa i t s genosis i s tbs subjsot natter oft bis 
psyobology. Contoaporary psyobologist of alaost a l l sobool 
favour tb i s gsnstio approaob in tbs study of aental l i f e 
but of a l l tbsss psyobologist tbs Gesta l t i s t s are tbs aost 
outstanding psrsonal l t i ss in i t s support* 
L5J CBILP PSYCHOLOfl 
Tbe problSB of genstio piyobology give r i se to 
obi ld psyobology. Tbe aia and objeot of tb is psyobology i s 
to study, growtb and derelopffiont of obiid froa tbe f i r s t 
b io log ica l b irtb , i<e. oonoeptloa ol i t s aaturity. IndiTi-
dual differenoss and tbeir oausss, t e s t s of inte l l igenee 
and varied aental a b i l i t i e s , heredity and enriroment, 
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l «arn in i , personality and otliar faotors of oar ladiTldaal 
l i t a ara toraaaDtad baXora ohlid payo^logiat in tlia fora 
of intrloata problaaa. Tba Natara nartura problaa baa 
oraatad Intaraat ID aamr ohlld pa/otiologlata. For tba 
aoltttlon of tbaaa problaaa tbay carry on axparlnanta and 
raaaarobaa in tba Tarioua pbaaaa of obild*a l i f a Fraud*a 
tbaoiy of infant i l a aaxuaiity and anoonaaioua aotiTation 
for wiab fuXfiiaant baa drawn tba attantion of tba payobo-
log lata to tba inportanoa of apaaialisad atudy of cb i ld -
bood yaara* Accord iag to Frmid*a a l l aali^Jaataanta in (mr 
adult U f a nay ba tjraced back to aona form of unda*ir«Jila 
axparianoaa in our cbildbood* Panionality tra i t a ara 
usually formed in tba ttaconaooua ilaptb of our otiildbood. 
In aaiaal paycbology «a aura coiAarnad witb tba 
atudy of tba nantal prooaaaaa of aniaala in tba l i fb t of tba 
• antal avolution of tba Imaan nind* Tba problaa of animal 
oonaciouanaaa ariaaa aa a natural aa(|uciioa to varioua problaaa 
of cbild mind aueb aa laarning, growtb and maturity, uara 
tba paycbologiat obarvaa tba biatory of tba aind'a davalop-
aant rigbt from tba baginning of tba creation of animal up 
to man. Animal paycbology ia alao known aa comparative 
paycbology. It la ao o«illeU baoauae Ita iwraatlgation takes 
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tbe fora of • ooaparlaion of ttio tfOTolopod aiad with tho 
and«rd«T«lop«d Minds of otiier anioials. Tti« study of animal 
•Ind f i r s t startsd in Qngland. Darwin gavs tiM f i r s t 
Inpstas. Osorgs John Roaanss was ths f i r s t saologioal 
psxohologist . 
AMiordlng to Uojrd Morgan oonparatlTS psychology 
introdaoss ths oonesption of STolntion.and of the relat ion 
of aiad to ths organlsa. Though Morgan oollsoted ths data 
f roa his sxpsriasntal obssnratioDS yst they laoksd s c i e n t i -
f i c precision, and aocuraoy for want of foraal laboratory 
tachniqpiss. His experii&ental soreaent startsd undsr laboratory 
conditions with aases , poszle boxes and instrunents* Froa 
h i s findii^St he oouoluded |hat aniaals hsTS no rational 
process aa of huaan bsings and as such thsy lack usaory* 
Their learning i s nstieur by ia i tat ion nor by insight. Aniaal 
learn by siaple assooiatlTe atethod* Mare recently the 
sxperiments of Kohloer and others have rerealod aodes of 
aniaal behariour which can not be explained in terns of a 
Chance concatenation of aoTSaents. In particular the inves t i -
gat ions of Kohler strongly support ths assertion that 
chiapansees are able to oTsrooae aeohanieal d i f f i c u l t i e s 
by an insight into the s i tuat ion. In other words they are 
able ia soae sense to appreciate the relat ions between ths 
parts of the aituatioa aod taeir sigoifioaaoe for the whole* 
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An experiaent i s siMBetiiiie described as a qaestiun 
pit to oature* A sucossaXul expsrlMsnt i s one tliat gets a 
o lear answer tron natare» wbat i,% i spl ied by tlie word mk 
•iture. We speak of tbe 'uniXomlty ol nature' laeanins tnat 
under tite 8im9 oouditlons» tlie saue thing wil l iiattp^n and 
same rewilt be obtained. A psyobdogioal experinent carries 
the iaplioation tbat buuan behanriour belongs in the systea 
of naturt>« 
Many ingenious aetbods of experiaent and aany use -
ful pieces of apparatus have been devised and since tbe 
conduct of experiiuente which involve tUe use of appratus of 
any ooaplexity deaandc properly cxqppped laboratory* tbere 
has grown up within the f i e ld of experiaental psychology» 
a acre specialised f i e ld of laboratory psychology* which 
•wing tG practical necess i t ies has coae to be regarded as 
a separate departaeut* For this reason as Professor Mo 
Dougall observes that experiaental observation and labora-
tory methods are aost extensively eaployed in the psychology 
of noraal huaan adults for only in wtch subjects can we 
hope to find the necessary patience and s c i en t i f i c con-
science and only froa thea can we hope to obtain uniforaity 
trustworthyt introspective reports. 
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Wllhel* IkiBdt ! • tti« r«al foimdttr of •xp«riB«iitaI 
psyotaoloiy. H« ••tiri>lisii«d tb« f i r s t laboratory of p«y<rtao-
lofjr at Laipslf in tlM history of payotaolocy. It trao ttiis 
laboratory tbat bad proUuood •jcpariaantaliato l iko Titobner, 
C a t t a i l , Ebbingbaas, and a falajgr of otbor psyobologiats* 
Woundt axpariaaBtal payobology waa eallad at tbo and of 
tba laat oentury* Haw payobology Ifodarn axpamintaliata are 
alao angagad witb rarioaa axpariaanto on laaraing, aamoryt 
apatial fraaa work, aastalt*s azpori^enta.ato. Hatorioally, 
spaaking tba eouroa of Inapiration for a l l tbaoe iBraoti* 
gationa a^y be traoad to tba vundtian 'new payobology'* 
Tbeae iBToatigationa originated either by way of deTelopaant 
of ezpariaental asalyaia or aa a revolt to tbe traditional 
aubJeotiTa approaeh prevalent in wandtian ezperiaent. 
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Th« Imrcstigator In tti« f l« ld oX abnomal psyoiiolofjr 
I s lnt«r«at«d in a l l kinds of bsbaTlour that derlatas In any 
way froB thm usaal or oustoaary. la axtraaa dapurtaras froa 
ttks ooaaon bahwriouri wa find paopla vtio suffar froa aantal 
dlaaaaas. Tbara ara aoaa with psyehoaaaroaaa* Thara ara othera 
who aoffar froa payohoaas, aany of whoa would ba oallad Inaaaaa* 
rha payoholoflat waata to know a l l ha can about tha ayaptoaa 
of such diseases and what oausas tbaa. 
7e have said that personal paouUarltlas do not f a l l 
wlthla the f ie ld of noraal payoholofy but aantal oharaoter-
I s t i o s whloh are really peraonal paoullarlt las aay beoaBie 
objeotea of a gamilne se l ent l f l e Interest when i t Is soufht 
to know how far suoh Individuals T&rlations extend and bow 
they ar i se . A dlstinot br^uoh of the subjects has therefore, 
taken shape, known as IndiTldual payehology. Qlalton tested 
for a specif ic mental function viltaal laagary and he found the 
•oat extraordinary Tariations oetwaen indlTlduala* 
Ihen a e n t ^ defects ar«( so serious tm to constitute 
a real avntttl disorder, a disease of the mind, the door i s 
opened to another croat f i e ld of stndy which has been called 
Abnoraal Payehology* Abnoraal payehology is not only concerned 
with ah ainda in definitely aorbld or pathalogicel states* It 
i s also conoarned wish ihe wide f ie ld of unusual or abnoraal 
• tat* of MiBd. AQsr Btat« of nind which deviate* to a aore 
or lee a aerloue extent froa irtiat 1« retarded aa noma! or 
aaual aay he deaorlhed aa abooiwal ttaia eleep and dreaaa 
OB aooouBt of the treat diff ioulty ot iDTeatigatlaf thas 
are oouoted aa ahnoraial atate of aiiid. 
(9) 
Soeial jfuyabology la defined aa "the aolenoe of 
the hehaTloar of the IndlTldual la aoolety. It la oonoerned 
with erer / aafteot of the indliridttal hehaTiour in aooeltjr. 
aoola l psyohology la the £iada«eatala la oat different trom 
goaeral payohology, soolal {layoholotjr la oonoerned with the 
beUavlottr of aoolal groupa of "groupa dynanloe* aa It la 
c a l l e d Social Payoholofy, desorlbefi two kind of groupa; 
(1^ iaychoiogloal; ( i ) i»oolai* 
SooadJL payolKilogy Is not a new aoolal aolenoe. 
Payohologloal studlea of s o c i a l iBstitntioaci oaatoaB, 
re l l g loaa , langnagee, traditiona e to . were also eaphaeiaed by 
psyohologlat before. That a aoirat l f lo study of nan 1B 
hla eoolal relatiooship is esseat ia l for anderetandlng hla 
aental l i f e waa alao appreaoiatad by thaa* The aoop of 
aoolal payohology today haa not only been extended beyond 
reoognlt ion, I t s aethoda are alao new* 
la the end we can say that social pSQrchologlat 
wants to find oat how social object a and events affect our 
behaviour and how groupa operate* 
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Sue faih«r of Appii«il Ifuyotioiogy was iJuno Uunsterbcrg 
who tamed away trom expeiiaental ps/otiology to tbe praotloal 
appl lout ion oX the aolenoe. His interest were strong enough 
to Just i fy ent i t l ing luiw the Father of I'syohotheraphy. Pro* 
the beginning Applied Psychology has been based uiM>n labora-
tory experiments, adopted and broadened for praotioal (lurposes 
The nost suooessful applioatiuns of psychology are those in 
the f i e l d of education. 
in fact I applied psychology i s not a separate branch 
of psychology. It has already been pointed out that psychology 
as sn applied science i s nothing but psychology in general 
or pure psychology. It i s called applied because in i t the 
established psychological principles of raried branches are 
^ut to use in the Interest of society. But in one respect the 
"applied" psychologist are a bit different fru« pure psyoaolo-
g l s t s . social psychologists as applied s c i en t i s t s nust ttare a 
thorough knowledge of sociolo4y as well as psychology. For 
the sake of academic convenience the wide f ie ld of Applied 
psychology has been narked by the psychologists into three 
ranges, luey are (1) EUucationai Psychology (2) Industrial 
I'syohology (3> Medical Psychology. 
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kilStitMX OF i»SYCik>U)Q¥ XN imiA 
Tti« Study of psyotiology as a soienoe started in 
India with the estabiist&aient of a departtuent of psyotwlogy 
in ths faottlty of soienoe of tite Caloutta University in 1915 
Research in psyouology began soon tluii:eafter. Reriew of 
psycbologioal research in India have been done earl ier by 
Mltra Ud55), KrlshnanU961), Siflha (1»63> and Kapoor (1965). 
These are valueable documents In as much as they have kept 
on record the work done in the f i e l d . But they are bare 
stateoients of facts and are wtry brief* The present review, 
sponsored by the Indian Council of Social Science Hesearch, 
i s a significant departure frtw these attempts of the past . 
This i s also a bench mark surrey of ludlan woik in psychology 
up to the end of 1959 and should be ot great iielp to the 
ent i re body of psychologists lu general in India in recog-
nis ing trends* giving future directions of growth. 
Xue reviews siaow that the volisae of work done in 
psychology i s large and that there was a vigorous growth 
of psychological research in India, especial ly in the last 
ten years. It i s to be noted however that the bulk of this 
research arose out of the process of the birth and develop-
litent of s c i e n t i f i c psychology in India. 
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Tbough tti« original of ymyohology io India go«« 
baek Ic anoient t laaa, the foandation of aolent i f lo psycho-. 
logy vaa l a i d only lo ttaa twantlath oenturyf aa noted ear-
l i e r , with the eatabliahnent of a payohologioal labora^ry 
la oaloutta university in 1915* This was followed by hiysore 
vhere as a departaent of psychology in the university of 
Mysore started functioning in 1924. The Indian psyohoanly-
t i c a l society was founded by G.Boae in 1922 and the iudian 
Fay Choi og l e a l . Aeaoclation was foraed in 1924, both having 
their headquarters in Calcutta. The Indian Journal of 
psychology which i s the o f f io ia l organ of the Indian psycho-
log ica l Assodatlon aade i t s appearance in 1925. Soon after 
t h i s Sengupta started a psychology laboratory in Luoknow. 
In 1946 Patna University started two ful l f i ledged depart-
ments of experimsotal and Applied Psychology, although the 
work in Applied Psychology had started earl ier at Calcutta. 
Thus the period before independence saw the beginnings of 
s c i e n t i f i c psychology In India, with a few university 
departments offering post graduate courses in psychology, 
a s c i e n t i f i c Journal for the publication of research papers 
and a professional associated to develop the iwuge of the 
new sc ience . In the post indepewienoe period, ten new 
u n i v e r s i t y departiaeiits were addeU during the decade begin-
ning in 1950. in tUe next decade seventeen more were added. 
At present tbere are 33 u n i v e r s i t y departments of psyotioiogy. 
The developcuent of new departments in the u n i v e r s i t i e s 
has taken at l e a s t f i v e years in each case* This includes 
the provis ion oi teaching s tu f f , laboratory equii^aents deve-> 
lopment of curr icu lua . Journal and other f a c i l i t i e s for 
r e s e a r c h e s . From the references» we f ind that 90 percent of 
p u b l i c a t i o n in each f i e l d date froa 1950 except in the areas 
of experlnental and soc ia l psychology where the f igures are 
around 70 and 77 percent re spec t ive ly* because these are the 
two areas where research was done trom 1915 onwards* The 
three areas - c l i n i c a l , personal i ty and s o c i a l psychology « 
around for 50 percent of the published tuaterial s ince 1950. 
It ue^ be noticed further that 62 percent of a l l publ icat ions 
l i s t e d are from the post 1960 period. There i s thus an 
a c c e l e r a t e d t ^ p o of research over the years* un the average* 
t h e r e has been a production of 150 papers per year s ince 
1950 . 
Sons of the psychological Journals which are pub-
l i s h e d regular ly are: 
(1> Inulan Journal of Applied i'sychology. 
(2) Indian Journal of £xperitt>ental Psychology. 
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(3) Indian Journal of Fsyotiolosy* 
(4) Indian Psyohologloai Review. 
(5) Journal oi Itte Indian Aoademy of Applied 
Psychology. 
(6) Journal ot t'syohologloal Reeearotaee. 
(7) kaoas. 
(8) Payohologioal Studies. 
iaqy good ar t i c l e s at psychological research done by 
Indians are published in Foreign Journals.and in Journal of 
education, social woilc and university Journal, uecent ar t i c l e s 
in Psychology hare appeared in regional languages as wel l . 
Psychological Hesearch i s a regular feature of uaoy research 
i n s t i t u t a s and organisations. These include: Jijlreotorate of 
psychological Research in the Defence science orgauisation 
of the Ministry of Defence* Indian Institute of Technology, 
Indian Inst i tute of Mass Coamttoication, National council of 
Educational Eesearch and training, National Institute of Fauily 
Planning, National Institute of Health Administration and 
Education, Sri Ram Centre for Infkistrial Relations, Centre 
for the Study of Developing Soc ie t ies , A.N.Sinha Institute 
of Social studies, Tata Institute of social Sciences, and 
All Indlaa Institute of mbl io Health and Hygiene. This l i s t 
indicates the diverse areas in which psychology has spreau. 
The recent publications show that upto 1969 approxinately 
260 persons received their doctorate in psychology in the 
3^) 
various Indian uQlT«rttiti««, wtoer« aa nore lUan 300 were on 
r o l l s in 1969* This sbowa that tbere bas baen a rapid inoreaae 
in doctoral stadias in pmroUology. 
Tbere ara aevarai professional organisations of 
payohologlat in India. At tne national level* tnere i s tae 
Indian Psyobolosloal Association with branches in soae states* 
I t s publishes i t s a f f io ia l organ, Indian Jourual of psychology 
which i s the oldest psychological Journal in India, where i s 
a lso an Indian Acadeay of Applied Psychology and Indian 
Association of Clxnical I'syohologists. There are other asso-
c i a t i o n s l ike -> Bihar Paychologlcal Assodatlon, Gujarat 
Psychological Association, Madras Psychology Society end 
May sore Psychological Society. 
• « * • # • » 
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the d«velopaent of payotiologicttJL researoii depends 
on maoy factors « First i t requires well trained psycuologistSi 
second research f a o l l t i o s are needed, Third i t m requires an 
awareness of the use of psyohologjr on the part of GoTernuentt 
the i)abiic sector enterprises and the «luoationi systwB, ioarth 
i s f inancial outlay. They are as fo l lows: -
(1) The increase in quality and quantity during the 
l a s t decade i s due to large taeasure, to the entry of well 
trained psychologists in the f i e ld of research. It is necessary 
to improve the quality of the existing flow of personnel fron 
the parlous departiients of psychology in the university and in 
other inst i tut ions of higher learning* Research Kethodology 
i s cottpulsory subject of study over a l l students at the post-
graduate stage and beyond, introduce refresher courses for 
the teaching staff and modernize the syl labi of studies in 
psychology at a l l l e v e l . It la not possible to develop exper-
t i s e in a l l f i e lds of psychology and su i t i s necessary and 
economical for a department to develop expert knowledge. 
(2) In order to encourage younger people, i t i s 
necessary to g provide sufficient f a c i l i t i e s in psychology in 
the various university departaents as well as in other 
i n s t i t u t e s of aigher learning. 
3S 
^3) Llk« titaoy otUer torma of buiiiao betiaviour 
r e s e a r c h ao t lT l ty iu aiittuiated by sociaJi uemand and apprl-
o l a t i o n . In reaearoh s o c i a l deaanrl i t s e l f i s an express ion 
of appreoia i lon . Yiiiere suouid be denand l o r payohologloal 
re searcu of uiffer^ut p a r i t i e s fruM the governotent, seffil-
governaent agenc ies , ludusry and bus lnesa , educailunal l a s t i * 
t u t ions and other orgaalatatlons. iu uur ouuutry there i s 
oons lderah le scope for IttprovetMiJUt in t h i s regards. Uesearoh 
sponserd by public and private agencies has yet to develop. 
(4) A r i s i n g deaand i s re f l ec t ed in increasing 
f iuancia i ou t lay , there has been no study of the f indings 
of psychological reaeareb in India. Oat i t IsimoaB that uui* 
T e r s i t y departments have p r a c t i c a l l y nothing to spare for 
r e s e a r c h iron t h e i r annual budget* Funds of l ibrary and l a b o -
ra tory are usual ly budgeted bat the anount i s woefully in 
adequate for the developaent of research f a c i l t i e s cousidered 
e a r l i e r . Not only should larger aaount of money be invested 
i n research there should a l so be a pol icy of research f ladings 
80 that there i s an organised atteapt to develop research in 
psychology to International standard, we sha l l very soon reach 
* the c r i t i c a l mass* in tertus of the nunber of highly trained 
person in the f i e l d . The time i s there fore , ripe for jjutting 
the addit ional iUi^ts into the syetesi, so that psychological 
r e s e a r c h in the country can attempt new he ights of excce l ience . 
3^ 
In tue NatioaaX Sej*iaar of P«yoliolocl«ts wUare I lie f i r i t 
draft of the reTiev were tlisoussed, apart fron specif lo 
problaan in each area, broadly tu direotiona o£ growth in 
reaearoh energed. 
(a) There i s broad speotriM of probleaia in socia l , 
Industr ia i , eduoatloaai, deYeiopi&entai, o l in ioai and 
peraonality psyouoiogy wuiou are oonoerned in one wigr or 
the other, with the relationship of huaan behaviour in 
indivltbial and groups with social processes and forces. 
(b) The second direction of growth i s towards a 
hardohdaded science inroiving greater aetoodoiogioai rigour 
by way of qicaotitative techniques specialised laooratries 
and equippaent, using neuro phisiological und blo-ohettioal 
var iables and inforaatlon taeory* i h i s i s the tradition of 
experimental psychology as a science and involTCs aniaal and 
psyohologioal phisiology and research technology and aethodo* 
l o g y . 
4n 
CoNCLUSiUN 
Psyoteology in India Uas dereloped tu a |»uint 
vbere i t i s altaost ready to take up new otiallenges and 
a t tu in greater heights uf exoeilenoe in research. It 
needs soiae heip trom bodies l ike the University Grants 
Cuoiffiission and ICSSR. i t i s to be hoped that auob aelp 
w i i l be forthooBilng. By vponsuring this survey of research, 
ICSSE has already giren Indian i>syohology a turust forward. 
There also appear a new horison which beckons Indian 
psychologists to an adventure into fresh discoveries 
about Ban society and we should not lag behind other 
socia l s c i e n t i s t s in helping the nation to take a Jump 
forward• 
••Utif 
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AIM.SCOPE AND MKllitfiJaL(i>OY 
Al» and soope: 
Tb« present study i s intended to bring at one 
plaoe in tbe foro ot annotations, a i l tlie sifnifiount 
l i t era ture that Is available in tbe f ie ld of psyobology 
in Indian periodloals during 1960-75. MtUough the bib-
liograpby i s seleotive in nature, an attempt has been 
made to ooTer al l the aspeots of l i terature published 
on psychology in Indian periodloals during 1973<-7B* 
1 au confident that th i s bibliography wil l be 
helpful to a l l those who hare soa<e interest in the f i e ld 
of Psychology. This bibliograplo^ wi l l be special ly uelp-
f u l fur the research scholars. 
The f i r s t ^art of the study provide definit ion 
of the subject and his historical dcveloiMaent fallowed by 
a para or two on the soope of psychology. It also include 
a panoramic view of the different branches that have 
developed over the years, in the disc ipl ine and also the 
methods (wpluyed for a c r i t i c a l study oi the subject. The 
future of psychology in general and i t s relevance to 
Indian in particular have been attenpted br ie f ly . 
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The Ilnd and the naln part of tbe present study 
cover an annotated l i s t of sore tban two tuindred and f i f t y 
doouaents wuloli i s quite outupr cite naive for any student of 
psyoboJ^ogy tu pick up and study as per u i s need. 
Ttie work Is unl ike i&ost of the otber d i s s e r t a t i o n s 
in the sense that I s tarted with a general survey of the 
l i t e r a t u r e on the subject ava i lab le in the Maulana Asad 
Library and a l s o in the Oepartiaental l i b r a r i e s . 
Although the nuaber of periodical ava i lab le lu the 
s u b j e c t i s much l a r g e r , within the l i m i t a t i o n of tiiae i 
have to confind my study to the iaportant ones whose iaportanoe 
has been e s t a b l i s h In the scholarly world. A l i i s t of the 
p e r i o d i c a l s cover in my study i s given at the end ctf the 
part f i r s t . 
The general standard on bibliograj>Mc references 
reoomaended in India has been fo l lowed. 
After thR l i t e r a t n r e soaroh, the e n t r i e s were 
sooreded un 12" x 7", each entry of bibliography contain 
abs trac t given e s s e n t i a l iuforaat loh about the a r t i c l e 
doouaentod. 
Ef forts have been niade to arrange e n t t l e s under 
co->extensive subject heading* For t h i s jiurpose a l i s t of 
subjec t ueauiog was drawn up. Although there i s always a 
scope tor d i f f erence uf opinion on i s sue has been made to 
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•ake tbe subject beading ae logioai uud tielpXul as could 
be poss ible . 
Under tbe specif ic subject beading tbe entries 
bsTC been arranged alpbabetically by autbor. The entries 
are ser ia l ly numbered. 
Part III of bibliography contain autbor and 
t i t l e Index in alphabetic sequence. The index guides to the 
8|»ecifio entries in the bibliography. 
I trust ay humble ef lorts in the direction of such 
a ooiupilution s i l l be aaply rewarded if ay bibliography is 
aade use of by the acadetaic world. 
« • • • 
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LIST Of JfHaiiiUlGAL i*tiil>Xbii 
S.No'NAUl:. OF i'EdliitilCAL JPLACE"OF j FtifiQULNClT 
! IrtlBUCAYXuW ! 
1. Indian Juurnai of 
Applied I'syohoiogy. 
2« InUiau Journal of 
ixperifltentai. i'syotio« 
logy* 
3 . Indian t'syohologioal 
Rev law. 
4* Manas. 
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Mental Retardation. 
d. liMJian Journal of 
irsGUiatry. 
9 . i 'syoaologioal :>tudies 
iO« Indiai] Journal of 
Cl ln loa l I'syotiology. 
11 . Journal of t'syoholo-
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Review. 
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Calcutta 
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BIBLIOQ&APJg 
PSYCHOLOGY.ABMUBMAL .AGO&t;SSION.PSYCHOT ICS 
1. AGBA!i[AL(KG). Study of Afgression on T.A.T. responses 
of a group of p y o o t i o s . Indian Journal of Applied 
PsyohoXoity. 2 , 2; 1965; 7 4 - 6 . 
In t h i s study 20 psyoUotio pat i ents were taken 
aggressWe responses on t b l s t e s t were oo - t e la ted with 
l i f e h i s tory and general mood of the subjec t . Fsyohotlos 
empressed more of Internal ised agress ion in suoh cards . 
Masturbation, anxie ty , g u i l t , worry, su ic ide and 
r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n were found as internal ized forms of 
aggress ion . 
PSYCHOLOGY. AB NO HMAL .AMXIKTY 
2 . yCNi^ TEAMAlAH( S&). Effect of anxiety on v a r i a b i l i t y in 
c e r t a i n aspects of luental motor oo-ordlnatlun of 
mental p a t i e n t . Ind.J.APP.Psy. 1, 1; 1964; 6 1 - 9 . 
To t e s t the (lypothesis that anxiety as measured 
by s c a l e unfluenoes the performance on any task i n -
volv ing mental motor co-ordinat ion and the greater 
anx ie ty , the more varied the inf luence . 
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3 . CliAK:£RVAilfI(AiUab). Influenoe of • • n s i t l T l t / upon 
tactual peroeption of form of deaf oti i ldren. Indian 
Journal of Expariaental itmyoholoMy, 2, i; 1966; 2 8 ^ . 
Nonaal and daaf boys and g i r l s were teataU on 
d i f ferent parts of the skin wltb tbe stimulus f i g u r e s 
d i f fer ing in geottetr ioal . Ctiaraoterst ios . lieaf g i r l s 
vere superior in tiaelr perception. Concluded a mental 
d i s p o s i t i o n and wagery are important for tiie u n i f i c a t i o n 
of d i s c r e t e sensory elett^ents into a petoept iuu. 
FSYCmiLOQY .ABWOIOiiUU. OKFRESSluK 
4 . S£Tai(BB) e t c . Depression in India. Journal of Social 
psycfaolony. 9 1 , 1 ; 1973;3-81. 
Tbe study invest igated ttie rate of occurrence of 
depress ion and i t s syi^ptoaalogy in Indian (Juiturc Survey 
data indicated that depression was 4 t i | » s greater in 
the urban tUan compared to rural areas . Modern c i v i l I s a 
t i o n , tect inologioal i coap lez i ty and rapidly changing s o c i a l 
r e l a t i o n seemed to be saoe of the fac tors contribut ing 
towards the depressive jQUEaluUuii psycbopittiiology. 
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5 . i'ftABIiU(6fi). RorsoHaoti study of epi leptioa. Indian 
Payoholo^loal review. 9»2;1^2; 3i-6» 
in likiB mxy9Xim9nt 40 uaie edopatiiio patients 
(29.3 yearu) were taken. It vae found tuat laoatiun 
•cores distributions were not s ignif icantly different 
from tbat seen auong the n o n a l s . Compared to tbe 
normals 27 of 40 epi lept ics response time was uver* 
60. Tiaus tiiey iiad a slow speed of perception and tiieir 
ueutai aotivit iei i were showed down. 
PSYCH0LQ6Y.ABNoiaiAL .FmiSflUTIuN 
6 . WiPTA(OaTate) etc* Frustration as a function of age and 
fatally itiooue auong col lege f i r l s . .uanas* 21»2; 1^4;37-34. 
In tbis ejEperiseat 32 adolescent col lege g i r l s were 
taken and Cbaubaa and Tiwari*s frustration test were used. 
In this F.Test snows tbat resignatiau i s tbe function of 
age but i t i s not the function of Income. Frustration and 
other modes are not the function of age and income. 
7* SIN(Ui(SB). Effects of drugs ou epi lept ics patients . 
Indian Journal of aftplied i»igycUolo^y.l2.1i 1976;9«42. 
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In tbls expvriaeat 00 eplleptlost 42 un drug, and 
18 controlled wlttiout drag were taken. It vas found ttiat 
noB^drug oases stiowed bigher anxiety than drug oases. 
The ei>lleptlos on antl»ooBrulsant treatment showed poor 
perforaanoe on VAIS Tarlables, body Image, at ient ion, 
oonoentratlon and rlsual motor gestalt function In 
oomparislon to non-drug. 
A*SYCHULOftY .AUmmMf J^ iENfAi. UM'AlUiAYluM 
BllAEAT(itaj J ) . Explaotory study of prevalanoe of luental 
retardation In Uysore City. Joiirnal of al l India 
ins t i tute of gpeecti and ttearlait. 2, 1971; 117-27. 
in til ls expertaent 4218 oUlldren of 13 to 17 yearh 
old were taken. We find that distribution of 12 scores 
was posit ively skewed. Governnent schools had more 
retarded children than did private schools. 
VLUiiAiSiLi e tc . ttesell drawing t e s t s as a measure of 
IntAlllgenoe in the mentully retarded children.o 
Indian Journal of Menttdi Hetardatlon. 9,1972;60-.4. 
ID til ls experltaent 54 .lentally retarded children 
vere taken. It has ben inferred that Oesell drawing 
t e s t s can be u t i l i s ed as a rough, quick, and reasonably 
accurate otoasure of Intell igence In the mentally retarded. 
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PSYCHULOOY.ABMUBMAL .NEOKOTiCiaM 
10. PEESiiAD(i})*«to. Measures of nearatloism and predict ion 
ot payohlmirio dlsturbaooes In p a t i e n t s awaiting 
oardiao surgery. Indian Journai of Psyoaitotry. 14, 
1972; 131-5. 
In t h i s experiittent 180 oardiao l a t i e u t s and 83 oiiest 
pa t i en t s were t ^ e n . Cardiao iMitieots were found to nave 
scored nigiter on botti tite t e s t s ttiau tUe cUeat p a t i e n t s . 
To nave e x t e n t , the post oardiotosiy psyoluatrio syMptoiks 
in pat i ent s awaiting surgery can be pradloated by oiaking 
use of scores on tbese t e s t s . 
PSYCHOLOGY .ABM)BMAL .PSYCUlATaiC SkitVlCES 
l i « tiU<i>^Ai^ V £^>* Need for psyobiatrio serwioes at v i l l a g e l e v e l 
la India. Indian Journal of Psychiatry. 9 ,2;1967;167-8 . 
In thia study 1640 oases from 4 v i l l a g e s in liaryana 
were taken. Eaen v i l l a g e ct^ntre was v i s i t e d twice a week. 
Psycblatr io outdoor i s conducted at uealtte c e n t r e s , a 
sobtiol v i s i t s and general t a l k s are a l so g i v e n . 
PSYCaoLoqY.AttMOmAL .PSYCdUSl^ 
12. MUllTUY(,iUi>, Att i tude of sahlssophreaics inU neurot ics 
toward t i ie ir f a j u i l i e i . Indian Jaarnal of Ai^plied 
Psychology. 3 , 1; 1966; 4 6 - 5 1 . 
If ' 
la tula study 25 sohisopturenio and 25 neurotics 
were taken. A aohizopnTenio rejected weak and poaslTe 
rat&er wiiile a neurotlo rejected orer iiapesinc and 
ooMlnating fatlwr. 
13. BAQAiiiA<VN) e t c . CoBii<eratiYe study of pbyslcai t rea t . 
agents in scbiBoptierenia. Indian Journai oX Psyctiiatry. 
12, a, 1970; 190.204. 
In tnis study 300 schisophreDic t>«itlent8(216 stales 
and 84 fe ja la) were takeu. Eleotrooonouiaivu tJtieraphy 
was Xound to be miperior to a i l other physical treatments« 
drug l ike triluoperasine and trii laoperiodo olosely 
completed by chlorproaaslne rank secuud. and flupentuixuland 
insul ins , suboone tUerapby has the last position. 
y .^^ ^*^^¥^^Xf,^ NoiaiAL. VSYCmSis influence by 
)li i». ^^fi^^'ffwri:v 
14. V£l&iA(VK> and KULMAIiA(FN>. Pballlo syabols in acute 
functional psyohosis. Indian Jouroai of i^syoaiatry. 
14, 19T2; 153.61. 
In tnls experl&eat 06 oonseoutlve casen of acmte 
funotiunai i>sychosis were ueed. A total of 15 patients 
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ttanifeatvd phalXio syabola* 11 ol wulou were feuals . 
Four of them had animate eyabola and 8 aalnlAate where 
aa 8 bad both. The einsle eoat ooaaon ayMbol was snake 
ooottrlng la -7 patients others being daggert atlok, 
knife, b r l ^ , aabre, revolTer* c igaret te , gandaaaa, 
tree and sward. 
aiMilIQi 
15. l'AlM(Banl) and NANDHON). Study of some personality 
faotora and ohlld rearing att i tudes of the parents 
of sohlsopherenlos. Manaa. 21» 1; 1974; 43->52* 
In th i s experleuttn 40 parents (2i> parents of 
schlsophereulo patients and 20 parents of aormal indl-
• idual) were token* It was found that mothers of sch-> 
Isophereulos were :u,>rc susploioua and uavlng lack of 
self control than the Mothers of oorual Individual. 
The fathers of sohIsopherenlo were mom soulsothenlo, 
subBlsslre and consenrat We than the father of normal 
IndlTlduals. The attitude of the aethers of sohlxophe* 
renlos were more towards. We agreeaent of the variable 
select ion of aother, marlal conf l i c t , asoenduenoy of 
mother than the mother ot nomal IndlvliAaal. The attitude 
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of soliisoiiturenios XatUer was laore towards tho acreeukeot 
q of aToldanoe of oommunloation and interttalveneas than 
tue father of normal individuals. 
ItmcajHiQY .AiiULESCiag . Q I B L S AJiiU:il^LtiT 
16. NATIUJ(P). Adjustment of adolescent ool lece g i r l s . 
Msyoholoitioai s tudies . 13,1; 1966; OO-.3. 
In th i s study 300 oolleges f i r l s (nean age IB.3 years) 
froia tiro wofloen's college ot ^lysore s tate were taken. In 
this 188 adjusted and 53 «ualadju«ted students were iden-
t i f i ed through Maadsley Medloal questionaire. In this 
Uouse, health, soola l , eoonoraloal and general adjustment 
were studied according to aJ|A and class* 
17. G£OJtOi;(if.i; and TtiL:^iA:i{^i, Cou|»araii¥e study of children 
of e!i?ployed luothers and unemployed uothers. fsyoholo-
gicnl studies. 12, 1; 196'<; 32-6. 
in ta ls study 367 children of etuployeU mothers and 
1662 children of unemployed iiiothers in standard X frou 
seoondry schools in Kerala were taken. Children of employed 
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aotliera were Xaod to have be t ter eciuoated x>arentB. 
Children of un«&ployed motbere were found to be superior 
to obl ldren of eaployed raotber In bea i tb adjuetuent* 
PSYCHOLOOY^CmLiJ.ADJUStMENT PaiBLKM 
18* SiNGii(Sbeo Natb). soboo l lo i experience and adJuBtuent 
problems during preadoleeoenoe. Indian Pgyobologloal 
review. ^, 2 | 1971; 55«-e. 
In t u l s 450 urban studenta of VIt VII and VIII 
o laaees were ttikcfi we find tbat tbe uember of adjuatuent 
problema deoreaaes aa tbe etiiuoatMnal l e v e l of tbe 
atudentsinoreaaea. Preadoleaoent of lower gradea were 
found to bave more t^ >robleeis because of t b e l r lack of 
maturity, experience and t r a i n i n g . 
19 . PUAICASH(Jal) and TIWARI^Oovlnd). Tai-eut oulXd r e l a t i o n -
ablp and droput behaviour, Stactts. 21 »1; 1970; 6 1 . 6 . 
In tblft experleuitn 200 students (100 dropout and 
100 nondropout) of Agra were taken, ^tiere ex i s ted a direct 
re la t looau lp between parent ch i ld r e l a t i o n s h i p and dropout 
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beuaviour. TU« fundamental dynaaios of aooeptaiwe 
re jaot lon operates alnlmaUjr and e a x l a a l l y in f a m i l i e s 
of non-dropouts and dropouts r e s p e c t i r e i y . The funda-
mental dynaiuios af dominance • submissions operated 
•uaxisaally and ieiDii&allf in fat^i l ies of non-dropouts and 
drupottts r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
PSYtfiJJ/WQy.umLH.COLUUit AaiLAIY 
20. SAiiASWATUI(Tii>. Short term longi tudinai study of the 
derelopttient of colour and fora concepts in pre-
aciiuol ck i lurcu. luuitut Journal of ygfyofaology* 
49* 3 ; 1974; 231-6. 
In t h i s 52 subjects were t e s t e d under the pre-
school teut lng prograciue o£ tuv de;st of ch i ld develop-
;^:ent» M.S. u n i v e r s i t y Baroda* It was found that the 
colour red, white and klaoli were detem:inated at e a r l i e r 
age than the colour blue (^reen and ye l low. Ab i l i t y to 
match a l l the c lours was evident at the youngest age 
l e v e l . 
21 . 
PSYCiiOLOOr.CiilLB. INFANTS BEtUYlOUM 
lATiiM(P). Behaviour i a t t e r n s of infants uudei t e s t i n g . 
i'sycholoflic?al s tud ie s : t i , 2; 1966; 115-^3* 
in t h i s rxpei^Knt 46 infants wi th in 3 age groups 
56 
6 and 12 and 24 taontiis were taken. In tu l s ubserrati^Dai 
laetiiod was used. It was repealed that tuougu ttie jt>attern 
UJT beuavxour was ouuiUion, tliere was subtile differences In 
tUe babies awareness and aooeptunoe uf the situation 
aiM) i t s expression. 
FSYCautOOY.CmLP.PERCEi'TION.SUUGfcaTiaiLITY 
22. SAU(AP>. Peroeptuai suggest ibi l i ty as a function of 
agii» sex and education. Indian JoarnBl of Experiiaentai. 
psychology. 7 , 2; iy73; 56-60, 
In th is stiMly 90 boys and 90 g i r l s of age sange 
6 to 17 years were taken. It was found that children were 
more suggestible than adolescents and g i r l s were uitre 
suggestible than boys. 
23. K.UMviJl(Ashok>. Oeterminants of emotiunal problems ot 
adolescents. Indian Journal of Clinical Psychology. 
2, 2; 1976; 176-6. 
In this study 200 undergraduate studints of both 
s ix were taken. Sense of insecurity in the boys and lack 
5-7 
of s e l f ouolideaoe in the g i r l s waa found. Education 
of t^areatH, i>arental dotuination and sooio-eoouoiiilo 
s t a t u s of tUe f o u l l y were found as detertainanta of 
various problesis of adolescent* 
24 . aimAi^}* Effect of dezadrine, ephedrine i>henobar<-
Uione and oUlorproi&axine on tUe letenoy of autoki-
net io Kioyefaient» PayoiAologloal s t u d i e s , b , 1; idfidsToli. 
To f ind out tUe processes , central or pvrpheral 
that account uiore f o r autokinet ic uteoveiuent central 
drugs were found to be more e f f e c t i v e tuau autonotulc drugs. 
iu Increasing and decreasing autokinet ic tatenqr • tbus 
supporting the tueory oi c o r t i c a l s a t i a t i o n . 
PSYCiiUtaOY.CLINICAL .tlMUTluNAL 
UlSTttHB CUlLPaEN. 
26. akM MA2UMUAli(UP) and PitAviAMlK(KB;. study on screening 
e f f e c t i v e n s s of ttte Kalin t e s t of syabol arrunge-
uent (KTSA) witb Ciuotiunally disturbed obi ldren . 
Indian Journal of t^ayobology. 4 9 , 1 ; 1964;63>78. 
5S 
In tUis expert.>eDt 30 emotionally disturbed and 
3U normal obi ldren are taicen. We ixnd tiie greater number 
of normal otiildren t o be r e a l i e t i o , s tab le and cons i s tent 
in goal s e t t i n g aobieveinent and estL&ate of aohieveiticnt 
than tUe emotionally disturbed ob i ldren . Real i ty adherence 
and oorreot l a b e l l i n g was a lso found to be poorer . in tne 
EO ob i ldren . Cbildreu of ED group sorted out s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
greater nuaber of objec t s on Dead or Bad. rectangle tnan 
ttie Guildren of normal group. Cbildreu in nortual group were 
emotionally s tab le and re jec ted Uealtby object r e l a t i o n -
ship in the i r current adjustment. 
yHYCmAJUQY .CLiNlCAL.UY:irLiiiA 
20* i>lNau(Ourmut)* Cl in ica l psychological study of hys t er ia . 
Indian Jjjurnal of i s y c h i a t r y . 10,1; 1968;84-90. 
In t h i s study 50 pat i ents were taken. They were 
devideu into d i s s o c i a t i v e and ounversive r e a c t i o n s , u e s u i t s 
are drawn on the bas i s of incidence* luale-feuiale r a t i o , 
age rang and d iagnost ic c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s . The M.P.I, scores 
were compared wel l with those of eysenecks Male h i s t o r i c 
N was s i g u i f i o a n t l y greater to feutale. 
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27. PliABIiU(a#). Utntal health and •duoat ion . Xodiap Jouwial 
of Cl ln loa l Payohology. 2 , 2; 1976; 146-50. 
Thla review deals wltu the reoent trends in tu la 
f i e l d wulou la cooaidered f u l l of *one sUwt bright Ideas' 
and broad shallow approach. Thia la In aplte of the fact 
that e^tudenta population has been uaed aa guinea pigs 
for a l l types of psyohologloal a tud le s . Exis t ing s tudies 
hare been reviewed and the need to pin pointed important 
areas of research where there Is a i O s s i h l l l t y of 
developing au l t l centered research i>roJeots la emphaslaed. 
PSYCiiOLOOY.CLlNlCAt.i^SYCtiUSlS 
28 . Ti:JA(«ljiiy and ViuB^AiStL)^ S/aiblotlo Psychos i s , uevlew 
with a case report . Child psychiatry i iuaterly: 4 , l d 2 ; 
1974; 1-6. 
In t h i s study a g i r l of 15 years old from middle 
c l a s s ruraly famely of U.P. was taken. She uatl Ueen 
adu.lnl8tered payohologloal t e s t l i k e I.(^. t e s t and ij.G. 
t e s t e t c . :>he suowed a l o t ot v a r i a b i l i t y in ijerforuanoe 
6 0 
Dlagnotitlo unpression was moderately unpaired i n t e i -
l eo tua l tunotlonc re lated t o ohlldUood aohlxophrenia 
v i t b poor prosnosia. 
2 9 . FHA5A0(M> and SUI7KLA(TF). Study of Juveni le del inquents 
witii the help of aoltzman inkblot technique. Indian 
Journal of Cl inioal Payoholoay. 2 , 1976; 33 -7 . 
m t h i s ezperlaent 30 Juveni le del inquents and 
30 i&atohed nomal aubjeota were taken, ue l iquents were 
found poor on peyohologlcal in tegrat ion and perceptual 
maturity. They had poor control over the ir iutpuiscs 
and were found (o be poor in perceptual 4 i f f ereuoiat iu tu 
PSYCdQLOOY. EBUCATlUNAL 
3 0 . >ioHAN(Vidhu). Ck>->education: a survey of the a t t i tude 
of post graduate s tudents . Psycholoi^ical s t u d i e s . 
15, 2; 1970; 8 1 - 0 . 
In t h i s study lOi fei&ales and 24 a a l e s fro^u a l l 
post-graduate students ot Punjab Uuivers i ty were taken. 
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It was found tUat a t t i t u d e s towards oo-eduoation was 
Xavourabls* Factors l i k e rura l , urban, background, s e x , 
age, r e l i g i o n did not make any s i g n i f i c a n t di f ference 
between male and female* 
3 1 . VYAS(:Juseela Kunarl) . Study habi t s of sc ience and Arts . 
s tudents . Journal of PsyoboAoglcal itesearoites» 
11 , 1; li>6T; 19-21. 
In t h i s study 469 students (249 solenoe and 220 
Arts) were taken. There was a d i f ference In study habits 
score In favour of a r t s s t u d a i t s . This was accounted for 
maliay by the i r higher uean score In the seot iun on 
v i s i t i n g and u t i l i s i n g the l ibrary* 
32 . SIKiiA(AKP) and fiOY(SK). Study of extracurr icular 
i n t e r e s t s of u n i v e r s i t y s tudents . Indian Journal of 
PsyoholO£y. 35 , i960; 125-35. 
In t h i s study 360 males and 90 feiuuies se lec ted 
froB the art f a c u l t y . It was found tuat anetaa, studying 
outbooks, writ ing l i t e r a r y p i e c e s , s o c i a l serv ice and 
l i g h t Busio were the f i r s t f i v e most preferred extracu-
rr i cu lar a c t i v i t i e s . 
PSYOioLOOY. EW CAT lu KAL .Afl ILIW 
3 3 . SMAIttiA(Atjiiaiianda). s t a b i l i s a t i o n oX a b i l i t i e s durlnf 
adol0«oeno« I I . Indian Educational Review. 
8 , 2; 1973; 97-113 . 
in t i l l s experliaent 2628 oui idreu ot c l a s s VIII , 
iXt X and XI from f i v e soboola representing a wide range 
ot parantlal occupations and socio-economic l e v e l s . We 
see that the raeasureable d i f f erences in a b i l i t y increase 
as a^e and eduoatiunal experience advance and the a b i l i t y 
d i f f erences in du l l er ohi ldren are l e s s than those of 
brAc^ter oui ldren. The r a t e s of grovth for ijupils of 
d i f f erent degrees of br ightness were almost equal and 
hence the d i f f e r e n c e s , not iced e a r l i e r at c l a s s VIII were 
brought out maintained over the three year period. 
t^aEtkJUiQt .EUU CAT iUMAt .A&HEYEmN'i 
34 . JASiUAil(iac>» Achievement and some background f a c t o r s . 
Psychological s tud ie s : 8 , 1 ; 1963;47-51. 
in t h i s study 2 groups high acuievers and low 
achievers of 29 students each were taken. ;\chieveiuent 
was found to have p o s i t i v e re la t ions i i ip with background 
83 
f a c t o r s suou as l a t h e r ' s oooupatiua» Uobbies, future 
eduoailooal and vaoutlunal plans uf tUe s tudents wuiie 
iuere was negative re la t ionsh ip with f a c t o r s l i k e age, 
•iembei'ship of organisat ion outs ide and inside the 
c o l l e g e and Interest In oiusic* 
3 5 . CUAfSMI*^) • Adjustment and aoadeutlc aotiieyeiuent. 
FsyobologlcaX Studies . 16, 1; 1970; 13>16. 
in t h i s study 3U1 male c o l l e g e students were taken 
Ss were devlded Into 5 grou^^s and Hatter 's Incomplete 
sentences Blank was used. F. value was s i g n i f i c a n t , t - r a t i o 
for d i f f erences between a l l the groups for uean tes t 
scored were s i g n i f i c a n t except for group I and I I . in 
most groups achievement was re lated with adjustment. 
3 6 . kuUL(LokesU) and biNQii(Abhey). Study of school adjustuent 
in d i f ferent arttas by the aethod of factor analys is* 
Manas. 20 ,2; 1973; 133-141. 
In t h i s ezperi'ient 200 ijtale students of lOtb c l a s s 
were taken. The age raqge was 11-17 y e a r s . In t u l s Bi ial iga's 
64 
m 
sotioo]. adjustaeDt, Inventory v«s used. By using thrus 
tone ' s oeotr iod nkethoil, turee fac tor were extruoted v i s * 
eelX adjuatwent in aoadefiiio sphere, pupil teaober adjus -
ent and fac tor of s o c i a l adjustuieot. Inter corre la t ion 
between three f a c t o r s of reference axes were neglected . 
FSYCiiUJLOOT .EDUCATIONAL .AOJUSTMEWT. 
msm—— — — 
37 . KUY^Uiswanath) and BORAL(BiBwanath). :>oue f a c t o r s of 
unrest among iiost graduate s tudents . Psychological 
S tud ie s . 9 , 1; 1964} 4 4 - 6 1 . 
ID t h i s study 200 ^ s t graduate students were taken, 
(^est ionnaire was ussd. It was found that the main areas 
of unrest among the students were home and education. 
FSYCHol^ OY. £KJCAT lOJiAL .AiiULT 
3 8 . MWAKAi^ ATWK(il»i). Adult education and p o l i t i c a l and nooial 
ouange* ludian Journal of adult education. a i»B;i970; 
18-19. 
Adult education i s uudoubiedly a dynaaic factor 
in promoting a l l for as of development. I t s e f fec t un 
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pol l t loa l and sooial ohangc oaa be eDoraoas. This also 
gives adult ttsaibsr oi our soolsty a ouaqge to latproTS 
tbelr eduoati^jDal baokgrouiui or to ot>talo uew s k i l l s to 
gain cc«lf oonfi(!«nee* 
FSYCMOLOOfr .BOUCAIIOKAL ,ATT llfUl^ 
39. SlMQU(i}N) and mX^at), students attltutte towards pur-
tlokpatlon In psyoliologioal ezperluient* ludlan Journal 
ot tsypttoloEy. 3d, 3; 1963; 107-13. 
In tills study aale ami female oollege students 
were taken. Undergraduate uale oollege students who had 
attended Bihar University, showed Inoreaslngly lesa 
favourable attitude towards partiolpis^tIon in psychology 
experiments. Feaale students were re lat ive ly laore favour-
able In attitudes than otale* and did not show significant 
ohhnge In att i tudes after more years in co l lege . 
40 . SlHBAi&G), Attitude of students toward worldt&lndless. 
Journal ofPsyotologloal Researches. 14*1; 1970; 22-27. 
In th is study 100 undergraduate male and female 
and 100 post graduate stale and female of Patna were taken. 
6B 
It )fA& found ttkSkt on average the students are pro* 
«ori(k.;iiiUed tbau tUe laales . There were uo appr«o*abl« 
di:teiiiU*i9a for urbao rural backcrouod of tlie reapoo-
deuta or the oocupatlou of t h e i r fa ther . Post-graduate 
students were uore worldtalnded as oompured with one 
another. 
PaYCitoLOOY. EtfJCATloNAL >CX>Cf<lT lON 
4 1 . SAlttJ(SIiaatllata). Need for oogative oonsisteuoy the a 
e f fec t of time and educat ion. Indian Journal of 
Paoyouoloity. 4 6 , 3 ; tVlZ; 49«4S3. 
62 school s tudents and 63 PG students were taken 
to know area Tersion of a t t i tude sca le meawiring a t t i -
tude dusters can e x i s t in a s t a t e of uuconalatency at 
a foruat ire s tage . But when two re la ted cogni t ion are 
e l i c i t e d in quick success ion need for cons i s teacy i s 
greater than when they are e l i c i t e d with s u f f i c i e n t t i a e 
gap. 
PSYCHOLOOY .EflOCAf loNAL.CHLATlYlTY 
4 2 . UAilUiMk>. Study of c r e a t i v i t y in t eachers . Payohological 
S tudies . 16, 1; 1970; 23-33 . 
B7 
In ttkiB study 30 male and 25 feEiaie were taken. 
Here male teaobers had s lgnl l ioantiy higher arAginaiity 
scores than the feuiale teachers. There was no s lgn i -
fleant correlation between age and oreatlTity scores and 
between age and oreatlTlty ooures and between age and 
elaboration, and between length of teaching expetleaoe 
and creat iv i ty . 
mimm. 
4 3 . CliATTKi<JEE(B6>. Interest pattern ot ^ost graduate and 
undergraduate s tudents . Jouraal of Payoaoloitlcal 
Reeearohea« 5 , 1; 1981; 22'»2,t • 
In t h i s study 56 post "-graduate and 44 under graduate 
students Xroa 17 to 30 years age to the both sexes and 
froffl arts and sc ience courses were taken. It was found 
that the in teres t pattern of i>ost-graduate students and 
under graduate students were sltai lar to soiae extent . 
PSYCMOLtf QY f^ciiUCAT loMAL. OlFTKfl 
44. BIUTT(C). Study of gifted children. Indian Educational 
Review. 4 , 2; 1969; 132-33. 
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In tt i is study 180 pupi l s se leotad from 640 students 
on tbe b a s i s o l aoulevement t e s t , l,<4, t e s t and e t c . 
We see tbat g i f t ed were found to be good I n t e i l e o t u a l 
pursu i t s , regular in s t u d i e s , bad leadersa ip q u a l i t i e s , 
o r i g i n a l i t y , under-standing, s e l f -oonf idenoe , po l i t enes s 
and ouoioe of ooaparasions. It was o iear tuat g i f ted 
d i f f e r fruu non-g i f ted . 
PSYCUOLUOY .KWCATlOliAL .LEAitNIHO 
4 5 . iUVAN(SSi and KULlLAIlNI(SS). Dse of program aed learning 
procedures to Improved t e l e v i s e d i n s t r u c t i o n s . 
Indian JEUucatiunal tteview* 2 , 1; 1J*67; 7 3 - 9 . 
In t h i s study to a s s e s s tbe e f f e c t of prograi^aed 
learning in pbysics wbiob was t e l e v i s e d frua tbe a l l 
Indian iladio «- Delbl , i t was found tbat ibe experimental 
group y le iusd a uigber score in prograi&med learning 
tuau tbe control group on it&aediate progroimae t e s t . 
PSYCHULOUY .EOUCATIONAL .UMASaUJSAkMS 
4 6 . IXJTT^NI^ ). <\daptation of MiP.I . on Indian populat ion. 
i^syoboluglcal stud i s s . 12, I; 1967 j 6ft-©. 
In t a i s study 200 male and feaa le students wete 
taken. Tbe d i f ference betweeu tbe u»eaa soureu of u;ale & 
6n 
feiaale students were on E and N eolaes were found to be 
inaignifleant. N souie was found to be utorc rel iable 
tuan h aoale. 
47* JALiilAL(ILA> e tc . SoiULe to measure fanuers attitude 
towards U.Y.V.S. of paddy. Indian Jouniai of fexteusion 
Kduoation. 10, 4; 1974; 48-0. 
In tbls study 110 paddy fariaers wert se lected. 
It was found tbat 22 stateutents were Inoluded in the 
scale whloii are to be rated on a f ive puint scale froia 
strongly agree to stroiv^ly di!<ifier<»e. it was found to 
have quite high r e l i a b i l i t y and va l id i ty . 
48* ;SiiAliMA(SC). occupational choices and values of college 
students. Indian faychological Review. 12,1; 1975;31^6. 
In th i s study 400 boys andgirls of post-graduate 
c lass were taken. The res»4lt showed hl^h agreetuent bet-
ween the values which are aost strongly held and those 
that are liost co0:iu>nly accepted. Social service, se l f 
exi>ressloQ and faae* profit power* and security were 
the liked oooupatiunal values. 
OCCUPATIONAL yjthSTIOK' 
4 9 . GAli£WAL(JS) ood SUAJ&tA(DSA), Study of adolescents per . 
oeptioD of oooupationai p r e s t i g e . Indian Psyohologloal 
Review* 12, 1; 1976; 20-27 • 
In t b l s study 2<>0 laale students of Ulgber secondary 
c l a s s were taken* i t was found taat tne ooou^jatiuns 
Involving adventure and outdoor l i f e were g iven preference 
over the p o l i t i c a l l y earned oocupat Ions . Adolescent gave 
blglier rat ing to goveraaental Jobs . Tbe occupational 
iileraroby was saiae for n r a l and urban groups. 
PSYCm>LOtt| .EflUCATluNAL .STUflbNTS' 
^iFiiiMg^fei: 
s o . U£V.\|^1|F) and UAiiMmaXOY^FV), Socia l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and 
studonv absenteuisu. Journal ot iadjian Aoadea^y of 
Auulied i'syoUology. 6 , 3 ; 1971;73-6. 
In t b l s experiment 124 subjects in the regular group 
and 124 subjects in tbe Irregular group were taken, we 
f ind s i g n i f i c a n t d i t f erenoes In s co la l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , 
tbc regular students being more suoiaiJy rest>onslble than 
tb« Irregular s t u d e n t s . 
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l oT lue iwd by NuTSB 
5 1 . JAWAliiUA(JS> and kAiikAll<^). NoU« and work. FgyoholoEJoal 
Studies . 13 , 2; 1968; 7 0 . 2 . 
A ezperii^ent vaa oonduotad on 20 B.Kd* s tudeots i 
10 in experiuiental group and 10 in oontrul group, mules 
and Xaiaalea in equal number in eaoU group, we see that 
noise alfeoteU only u a i s s work. Feuiales got tue bet ter 
under no i s s for reasons whioU the experiment did not 
go in to -oaer . 
5 2 . iUii/i>Y<NY>. Study of tu<:> rc ia t iuusu ip between ardinai 
pos i t ion ot tbe adolesoents end t i ielr adjustsient. 
Psgyobologlcai s t u d i e s . 12, 2; 1967} 91 .100 . 
In t a i s fitudy d20 sooool and o o i i e g e going ooys 
were taken. Xbe age range was fruui 14 to 20 years . It 
was found tb&t th^ flrr<t born students were tue biost 
(culadjusted by fiiiddle born. I'be sooond born was the 
l e a s t mal idjustet^* The (ialadJusttuuEtt was in i>er8onai 
area for the ualadjusted groups. 
n •) 
* 
53* SiHldK{ilL)> Etuaing and reversai of a ^yoi iology ptiano-
m«iiont on ezperiBenial study of the experiiuenter 
expeotanoy e f f e o t . Indian Journal of experimental 
Payoholoxy. 2 , i ; 1966; a i - S . 
To exAiulne If appropriate tuning of tne £ brougtit 
about a reTersai of an es tab l i shed psy oho l o g i c a l pheno-
menon and thereby to provide evidence on tta« experlaenter 
expeotanoy e f feot along t h i s l lae*The re su l t thus indicated 
that appropriate £~luulng vnta^ cause even a reversal of 
an es tabl l sued psychological puenoneaa* 
PSYCaaL0ftY.£3U'liHli»i£lgia..AFTITUi«:: TKST 
5 4 . j^ v\JMUiJAR(Pi£). Factor patterns of s c h o l a s t i c aptitude 
t e s t . Itidian Journal of A^ulled Feychology. 6 , 1 ; 1969; 
4 3 - t . 
in t h i s study 400 students of sc ience and humanities 
groups were taken. In thi.'? thrne fac tors ( i)Metbeiiiatical 
Reasoning!2) Verbal Rao l l i ty a!>vi(3) Deductive method were 
brought out . 
10 
55. i^Xi»aiiA(8aroJ K> and Ai>iim.yil(^riltttnta i>asa). Effect of aoitie 
faotora In intra->aea8lun and inter^aasaion decline of 
explaratory behaviour of rata* Indian Journal of Payobo-
Aogy. 49, 1; i»74; 54-6. 
In tuia atudy 46 rata were taken. A wuuden box 
witb 18 in bJ-aok walla corered witli conical . A aero iratt 
bulb vaa uaed. lotra-aeaalon bi^bituation of exploratoi> 
soorea was found to be rery fant wben ooni)ered witb the 
intra-aeaaion habituation of exploratory acorea in a l l 
the grouj^a. aaclal rc-vcxgiii 
66. GitiJ^ iAN(AS) and aifiLlKO(i^).Stady of children'a ooinlt ive 
operationa in reletiunahlp to their language. ludian 
Journaj.^ ol rayoaoi.ogy» 45#» iij ii't4; 143-57. 
in this experiment 66 ohiidren of age group 5-7 
1 yeara were taken. In taia oonserration teat and language 
teat were u6«d* Xhe ajrfntaotioai structure were reported 
to be Uiure closely liidced with the operational level of 
taitikiug ufid «ir« poasibly iuterdei>endout. 
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57* i:»tiTlA4 (^J(;e«U»ar)« Influenos of set on oognitiTe tisaiag, 
InUian JournaX of FayoUology. 48, 2; 19T3; T3-82. 
In this experiment 10 pQ students of university of 
Luoknow. Werti taken, set i s almost an iotegrated post of 
tUe Cognitive process and bas got lapoart on i t . ueaotlon 
tiiae was found to be nnaoli smaller tuan ttie total time 
taken. Ueoelvers tended to reduoe exaotly wUat had been 
imported to ttwu and not exaotly waat they draw out of 
lt« In th i s w^mory pXeg^- &n impo.'fcant ro le . 
1^1 CE 
56. i»AlYAllAlN(MirsB) and Sli)l>lgUI(BB). sex differenoes in 
ooiomr aoa3 e f.Q c::Jti;>ani situuiluits. Indian Journal 
of Applied I'ayoi'olofcy. «j, 2; 1969; 62-8. 
In this study lOO undejc- graduate students, ,Uuiedabad 
w«r« tukeu. s i x s i luouttes of kiusan faoes in red; green; 
yellow, orange, blue and v io le t uolours were used. 
t^ igtat statements regarding their etaotlonal fiituations. 
Both sexes U^ d^ a btrong positive assooiation with red 
and strong negative with green. 
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PSYCiiOLOQY.EIf EftlMEMTAL. 
59* SLAl(Oa), £xperlBiental study of ooaoept foraat iun 
with slaultaDcoua and auooaaalTe praaentationa 
of at imule. Beaaaroh BaoolMra DepartaePt of 
Pa¥Qhol9tr .B «H.P. 1968* 
Used • paoka of oarda for t ra in ing and t e s t i n g 
oonoapt formation undar two oonditiona-aiotultanaous 
and BUOoaasiTe preaentationa. Eaoli paok oonaiatad of 
15 cards for aorting and ona aa atandard atlMuius. un 
eaob oard a Teiugu word waa w r i t t e n . Concept were 
found to be foriued un tlie baaia of r e l a t i o n a l onaraoter' 
a t ioa o l tne a t i a u i i and were more f a o i l i t a t e d by 
sljuultaneoua presentat ion . 
CONCEPT l o i r 
6 0 , >4ATiiUH(VK>. Study in reaot lun t i s e , aaaaaroh Brooimra 
of ueparttaent of i^ayofaology.B.ii.U. 196T; 121-8. 
To t e s t the hypothesis that bisensory d i s c r i -
mination RTS are greater than almpler &TS for s imi lar 
a t lMi l l and alao than unlaensory C-UTS for thoae 
at i^a i i . 
1 n 
61 . aAINA(MK> and CilAfUEV£DI(S). Effeot of ocmpetltion 
on ideational fluency* Indian Journal of tjcperi*. 
aental Payoholoty. 2, 2; 1968; S t - l . 
To study the effect of cc^petition on ideational 
fluency* A eauple of 40 student*, 20 in experiiaentai and 
20 in ooQtrol group taatolied for intel l l j ienoe,age,class a 
and creatively were used. Bxperiaental group under tne 
conditions of t h i s study differed signif icantly in tbe 
.ican number of ideas* TUe t ratio between tbe ueans of 
of tbe two groups (4*30) eas significant at .Of level 
of confidence* 
PSYCMiOL06Y .EJtfKttlMfcNf AL. CAi<ClLLAYl0^  
62 . FAMiJ£(00) and &UTiiAttI(Sj. Field dependence and oanci-
l l a t i o n task. Indian Journal of Ejfymibental 
PsyotoolQgy* 2, 2; 1968; 63«8. 
To test tbe bypotbesis tbat embedded Figures Test 
wiiicb i&easures f Md dependence correlated uigbly witb 
the cancellation taak and f i e ld undepenUent S soured 
bigh on cancellation test* 
!IIil3»M!It 
6 3 . EMiAkUaTI(FT> and ANAMTllAKElSiiNAN( F>. Bebayioural 
77 
r i g i d i t y and fr«quenoy of f igure reTersa l s . Indian 
Journal of ExperiaentaX Payotoology. i , l ; i 9 6 7 ; 8 - 1 0 . 
In t h i s study tbe fra<^«noy of f igure rereraai 
soares and the psyolio-BOtor speed fac tor ooaponent 
of the t e s t of beharioural r i g i d i t y were corre lated 
s i g n i f i o a n t t y . 
PSYCtiOLUOY .KXPKmMEIiTif^ , 
6 4 . kALLiaC(AaiaI Kunar)f Confiraation of Quiford's gene-
r a l i s e d psyoliological law* Jourpal of Psyoiioiogioal 
Hessarohes* 7 , 1963; 109-113. 
A wide devergenoe between the theor t iou i and 
obserred Talues of SPji was found «i i i le» exaiuining the 
a p p l i o a b i l i t y of Ful lerton o a t t e l l ' s law and woodworth'i 
law to the data . Gui l ford's law revealed that the law 
oonfirws to the data most s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
PSYCtiOLUQY.ElPEmfaLWrAL. 
ILLUSORY CMiAMflBS 
6 5 . PAUL(SK). Level ot c o r t i c a l i n h i b i t i o n end i l lu sroy 
changes of d i s t i n c t speech upun r e p e t i t i u n . 
Psyohologioal Stii€tijji> 'Shr i l l ' l^^: 58-66. 
7.S 
IndlTlduala l i s tening to a word repeated oyer 
on a tape reoord experienced illuaory changes in waat 
they were hearing imrolTing oouaiderable phonetic 
distortion of clearly pronounced stimulus. 
PSYCauLOOY .BXPERiiiENTAL. 
!I?E!EIM3Il 
66. CUATTfiBJi^ (&aBi 0 ) . Temporal duration ratio scale and 
cat eg017 scale . Journal of gxperiatental PsyoholMiy, 
To determine the s tab i l i ty of the ratio scale toy 
comparing the results of hairing and doubling and to see 
how this scale was related to one deter»ined by category 
Judgement. 
67 . KAM;NOa(R> and fAHDA{KO), Measurement of attributes of 
Tsrbal materials; a further analysis of tueaning-
fulness of CVCS. jtournal of psychological 
aesearotaes.8. 3; 1964; 131»36. 
To see how far taeaningfuilness values based on 
weighted average of responses on a 6 point scale(M^ 
7 0 
and tUo»e based un percentage of respunses In two 
uioHotottoua oategorlesf meaningful and meanlngleaa(M>, 
correlate with values based on t'syoUologioal scaling 
technique and how far a recent Aaerioan nortt(MoUles M'^  
i s a valid dndex of meanlQgfullness in India. 
M!\m»£»!1^«»iII!i: 
6 8 . OUPTA(QC) and JAIIA(Sarla). Study of the compensatory 
'lovttaents in the phenomenon of invariance in usual 
autokinesis. Indian Journal of bjoerimental Psychology. 
2, 2; 1968; 66-70. 
CoflipensatoiT' aiov«uents laade by the S displacing 
the target in an attenpt to briiv i t badi tu i t s original 
posit ion wars studied to establish the phenoaenun of 
invariance in visual autoknesis by ^jutting brightness 
against the s i se of the source of l i g h t . 
6 9 . MUgUMi)AK(AK> and GUATT£iiJiai(lK>. lAiratiou of attention 
and colour preferences. Psycnologioal studies. 
7, 2; 1962; ii-6. 
Finding the individual preferences for each colour 
such as red, green, blue and yellow. Ss nhuwed high 
sn 
o o - r r e l a t i o n between duration of at tens ion and ooiour 
preferenoes vUl le oorre la t ion waa iow due to fatiqpie. 
7 0 , SHAUMA(Kll). eoaparie ion of the responeee obtained by 
two psyobop.nyaioal aetbode and tboae obtained in 
• inultaneoue and suooeaaiTe presentationa« Juurnai 
of Paycboloaloai tteeearofaea. 6 , 1; itf62{ 93 -99 . 
Tbe re su l t obtained bjr tbe metaod of rank order 
and tbe method of suooessiTe o a t e f o r i e s had been found 
to be highly o o n s l s t e n t . The responses of the Ss for the 
48 paokets» being presented s laui taneuusly and suooes-
s i v e l y had been found di f ferent* In two ooiour ooi^lna-
t l o n s the red yel low and red white ooabiaat ions . and 
in three ooiour ooabinations the red yel low wuite ooau. 
b inat ion had been found t o be aore preferred than other 
ooiour ooabinatioB. 
OFINIOM 
7 1 . SlM&A{JH), Ezperio^ental study of pres t ige suggest ion 
in asoendant and subs iss iTe persons. Psyoholoaioal 
S tudies . 13, 1968; 108-iO. 
In t h i s study 30 subai s s iye and 30 asoendant 
types of person were taken. It was found that eight out 
of twenty in t'&e aaoendant groa^ did not oJuttu^ e tiieir 
oplniou under prestige suggestion but one did so in 
tioM) aubiKisslve group. It was inferred that change in 
opinion and attitude* ooourred sore in eubaissire types 
tban ascendent types. 
7 2 . MISRA(SL). Study of var iabi l i ty in concept formation 
witb agCt sex and l o c a l i t y . Journal of Psycholoi^ioal 
aesearobes. 16, i; 197 i; l - i* 
In th i s study 144 boys and 144 g i r l s were taken. 
from urban and rural areas. It was found that concept 
fomation scores s ignif icantly progressed with age 
increase. There was significant differences between the 
sexes and urabn/rural background g i r l s were superior 
in concept foriaation. 
7 3 . MUHAE(IS). Effect of stress on perception. Indian 
Journal of Psychology. 49, 4; 1974; 291-7. 
in tuis experibient 86 university a««ident were 
taken. We see that difference between the time required 
82 
for aobicring ounpletc • tab i l i sa t lon In tbe oontrol 
and exiiarimental oondltion was s t a t l s t i o a i i x s igni-
f ioant. But tue aean time for tHe s tabi l i sa t ion was 
greater in s tress as ooupared to non-stress oondition. 
This indicated a slowing down of perceptual s tabi -
l i sa t ion due to experimental s t r e s s . 
74* SlNGii(Labti). Effect of need tension on tiake perception. 
Journal of FsyefaoiOMioal Researoites. It 1966; 28-3:i« 
In this study 20 teale and 20 fewale adolescents 
were taken. The oonoellation test was used. Tbe subjects 
were tested under high and low need tension conditions. 
TUere was no slgnifioant difference in t iue perceptions 
under low and bigh need tension conditions in eitber 
of tbe experiments. It was found that need tension alone 
bad no effect on tiiue estimates. 
HBCOONITIQM. 
75 . UBliiAl(Surider). Perceptual s ens i t iv i ty to ooupleted 
and inooiapleted tasks: a repl icat ion. Journal of 
Psyobologlcal Hesearobes. 12, i; 1966; 17-20. 
S3 
ID tuts atutfjr 10 gtuiivots of Luokoov UnlTeraltjr 
w»r« tak«B* It indicates tliat repeated Xraquenej of 
ezereiee leads to a quiofcer reeogoition of tlie taidc 
at lat t i l , while ooapletion or inooapletion of tbe task 
does not hmw% slgnlfioaot difference In reoognitioB. 
7 6 . MA7litlll(Vi^ .^ Sex differenoes la reaction time, ladian 
Journal of Payoholoay. 89*1; 1964; 31-33* 
Arerage reaction time declined vltli advanoeoent 
in age* bo^a reacted qnicker than g ir le of ooaparable 
ages and snrpassed g i r l s io tHe laproTcaent of H*T. 
v i tb inoreaaa in age* 
PSYCaULUCrT .E»BRlMt3<fAL. 
:im:jn:mmsA-
It, BAmmiiA{m) mni HAiOUOAHim). Experimental varlf i* 
cation of veirordit low in tae est iaat ion of l inear 
extent* Indian Journal of FayctoolaKy»36.i»60;63»7Q* 
To verify •eirordlt lav and to locate tlie t^olnt 
of indifference asing linear extent instead of t ine 
8 4 
•tluuiUB. In tula analier values were over estliaated 
anfii longer ones were under eetlaateci, Ttte point of 
shift in estiaation was low in obJeiliTe condition and 
hifta In subjective, 
T8. SAiflCAK(SM). Study of tbe Tisual MOtor fanotiuns of 
sobiiophrenic and brain baaaged mental patients. 
Indxnn Psycliologioal HcTiew. 12, 1; 1976; 13-19. 
In tills study 3 groups of subjects were taken. 
There ware significant differences In the nature ofp 
perception aud the correspoinding visual motor f u n c 
tlons of the sohisophrenio organic Qientnl patients and 
nomal individual when the perfornanoe of each of these 
groups was compared Individually and of conblned 
gioups. 
f^TWt^ofy.iNi^ugTm^ 
79. BBATTACUAaTA.(jK). Study on systea of different occupa-
tional groups. Indian Journal of Psychology. 
48, 3; 1973; 59-64. 
In this experiment 112 non-gasetted employees 
85 
of 21 diiferent Jobs were taken. TUree rariabies e.g. 
lotel leotual atlaulua, eeourity and way of l i f e were 
identified to be significant Indioators of Taiue systea 
nurtured by different group. Koonoiulo return was 
raidied lowest by a i l groups. Superior relation» astbetlo 
and prestlg« got frequently hlgb ranks wUereas low 
ranks were gWen to oreatireiy , managing tblngii achie-
vement, surroundlngSf and way of l i f e by must of tbe 
groups. 
8 0 . UAS(i(X) and iwiS[CAH(OE), study on the expectation of 
agriculture students from the Job. Indian Jou»n«l 
of Applied Psychology. 7 , l; 19T0; 6 - l 0 . 
6T8 students (Science and Agriculture) were used. 
Both graduate agriculture and science students had high 
preference for good salary. Sane was true of rural and 
urban Ss. Under-grathiats (urban rurul) Ss assigned 
•000 values to "freedom in workt other important 
factors were good colleagues responsibi l i ty and adran-
oeaeot opportunity. 
9 
8 1 . 0£SA1(KG). inauatrlal psyobology In India. Indian 
Jonrpal of Social Work. 29, 3; 1968; 265-61. 
Role of tbe payobolog^ats in Industry In USA 
and OK have boen dlscMsaad. Similar oon%ilmftiun ouuld 
be Bade by our payobologista in aeleotiun training 
and development and aocldent prevention. 
6 2 . GAK<HJLI(MC)* industrial psychology researoh In Indlat 
1920.67. Indian Journal of Indttstrlal Uelatlona. 
6 ,3; 1971; 223-76. 
169 rcBeoroh /ubltctitiuns in 43 standard Journals 
of psychology In India and abroad u&v« he^n analysed to 
find out the researoh trends in various agrctas of Indus 
t r ia l payohology. Uole of Industry and the various 
researoh sponsoring autuurlties in the dearelopKent and 
the u t i l i s a t i o n uf industrial f«yohology research have 
also been discussed. 
8 3 . JUA(PN) and fiAU£L(tJA>. Relative effectiveness of some 
group methods in agrioultural information commanica-
tion in Nepal. Indian Journal of Psychology. 
48, 3; 1973; 66-74. 
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In tills 1U6 ItMliTiduals ^uve 16 years of ug« 
were used. It was found tuat f l i p butdc and lecture QUA 
discussion metuods vere proved to be equally superior 
to group discussion on the knowledge gained for using 
a r t i f i c i a l f e r t i l i z e r s in r ice and ooutrul of stared 
again pests of wueai. But.for ret ens ion of ktiuwledge 
leotures-oun-dlsousslon laethod was found to be most 
e f f ec t ive . 
»4 . JALiaAL(KAi. Att ltuie of sMsll farmers towards iiigb 
yielding var ie t i e s of paddy as associated with tUelr 
Suolo-eoonotulo obaraoterls. Indian Journal of 
Psychology. 49, 1; 1974; 47-54. 
In tb ls experiment 186 farmers were taken to 
know tbe attitude towards bigb yle l ldlng v a r l t l e s . It 
was found that ae^jurlty of small farmer* Uad favourable 
att itude of fartaers were not associated wlta taelr age* 
extension contact and mass tuedla expowtre. 
65. V£{&iA(Um8). Social Psychological factors associated 
with inter-personal ooamttnlcatiun and ^jersonal 
influence. Iu<iian Journal of Psychology.46.3; 1973;75-95. 
ss 
In t b i s experlaieot 132 tieads of one progressive 
T i l l a g e and 86 of non-progress i r e w l l l a g e were taken. 
We see tual laruers wUo were ulgber in i u e l r i n t e r -
personal ootamunioation and personal laf luenoei ttiey were 
a l so found higher in twelre s o c i a l psyoUologioal oliaraoter-
st io such a s , SES» farm s l se» s o c i a l part ic ipat ion^ 
coioiuunioation, s k i l l , knowledge, a t t i t u d e , popularity 
d t a t u s , ideal role in ootubrency mass uedia expouse, 
popularity s t a t u s , ideal ro le inouBtbanoy were found to 
be taore iiaportunt* 
gSYCm>LU6Y. INflUSTHlAL. ASPliUTloNS 
to6 • JJl.^iAlVArvindral N>. Aspirat ions and value preferences 
of rural urk«n and overseas s tudents in making 
occupational d e c i s i o n s . Indian Journal of Fsycaology« 
4 9 , 1; 1974; 39-46 . 
In t b i s ezperiiuent 150 students (50 r u t a l , 50 
urban and 50 overseas) were taken. In t b i s an attempt 
baa been made to develop a tecunlqiue for rfctiunal occu-
pational cboioe by means of tbe economic d e c i s i o n 
making t o o l s . It was found out tbat students wbose 
parents were non-agr icul tur i s t bad r e l a t i v e l y uigb 
89 
aspirat ion than tbose whose parents were not agri> 
o u i t u r i s t . students of rural area aad kiigtk a s p i r a t i o n s . 
The students of overseas showed highest l e v e l of 
a sp i ra t ion . 
PSYCHOLOGY . mm STRIAL .ATT LTUDE 
bl, (U)l^A(Tarun). Attitude d i f f erences among highly not!-. 
vated and poorly aot ivated managers. Indian 
Management. 9 , 7 ; li^O; 23->31. 
The di f ference between the highly motivated and 
poorly motivated managers with regard to 3 re la t i onsh ip : 
a t t i tude and behaviour towards the boss , towards the 
subordinates , and towards the ir p«or group have been 
described. 
FSYCH0L16Y. INiJUSTBlAL .CREATIVITY 
6 8 . FAiLA»ifiSU(CU). Creat iv i ty in industry. Journal of 
Psychological aesearohcs. 14, 22; 1970; 68 -72 . 
38 personnel at the Junior management l e v e l in 
an industry were taken and grouped as high, middle and 
low on the bas i s of rat ing by the i r imoiediate supriors . 
We see that there was no s i g n i f i c a n t d i f ference among 
the high, middle and low c r e a t i v i t y groups so far as 
90 
s o c i a l iotroveralon was ounoernecl. 
1MAQ8 
6 9 . CliAMDEA(Sri). Student a lAaga of aoae oooupat luna l 
group. Indian Journal oX Payotooloay. 4 0 , 3 ; 1965; 101.5 . 
In tUia atudy 200 poat-graduate atudanta of aga 
18*23 were taken. The art l e t was perceived aa laaglna-^ 
tlTC, a e n a l t l r e , o r e a t l r e , a lap le and e d e a i l s t i o . A 
s c i e n t i s t appeared to be p r a c t i c a l , b r i l l i a n t , oreatlTe» 
aotlTe and i n t e l l i g e n t , while a buslnessiaan was cons i -
dered aoaey ainded, c o n p e t l t l r e , s e i f l s t i , s o c i a l and 
Induatrioua. 
FSYCaOLOOY. INOJSf aiAL .ltliOIWEi£ttIMft 
9 0 . 0£B(M>. Proficiency In academic subjec t s and engineering 
profesaiona. Indian Journal of Payotooloay* 39,1964; 
113-7. 
In t h i s study 900 members of tbe I n s t i t u t e ot 
Engineering were taken. The responses of 300 engineers 
were aTaliuble for analyaia . Proficiency in Mibject 
l i k e geoflietry, phys ics , Algebra ,e tc . e t c . was found 
necessary for one to be auccenafui in engineering 
prof eas ion. 
91 
ysyCMULUOY. INflUSfltlJML .FACrOHlJlL 
91 . SlN6ii(prabliakar;. Factorial study of Tarloas Barul 
taotora of prounlon workera. ^ndlan .gayfaologloal 
Raylaw. 5 , 2; 1969; 202-6. 
Four factors ware IdaDtlfiad workera. Sat isf act loo 
with aupervlalon and oowarkera; dlseatlafaction with 
woiklng conditional dlssat lafact ion with woxli, pro-
union attitude were negatlyely related to industrial 
(uurale. 
FaycaoLaoY. IMWISTMIAJ. .WAamMs 
92* flWUU(fill). Effect of and opinion ^out the faraera 
training prqgraMie. Indian Journal of Paycholo^* 
48, 2; 197 3 i 21-33. 
In thla experiment 40 farmers who attended a f ive 
day training prograiiuae on high yielding Tarlettea of 
wheat, we aee that there was an iapaot ot the training 
on the knowledge of the trainnea to trainee. Age of 
the trainees waa aasoolated with the grain In knowledge. 
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PSYCaiOLOOY.XNiHJSI&lAL.JuB AKXX&TY 
9 3 . SttlVASTAVA(AK) and SIMU {m), Morale of th« blue 
c o l l a r workera in r e l a t i o n to d i f f erent decree of 
Job anx ie ty . Indian Jonrnal of Induetrial r e l a t i i n a . 
10, 3 ; 19T5; 3 7 l - « . 
In tbia ezperlttent 70 aemi ak i i iod male workers 
of a t e x t i l e a i l l were taken. A s lgn i f ioant adverae 
e f f e c t of tile degree of Job anxiety on eaployeea* aorale 
was reported low and hi fb l e r e l of morale did not bare 
aignif leant e f f ec t on Job anxiety \>f wortiiers thcMigb tbey 
were fouad to be uoiversa ly re lated to eaoix otUer. 
PSYCHOLOGY. INBUST&IAL .JOB HAfiSFACt ION 
9 4 . iJAJIB(£relyo) and MATliUft(JK). Job sat i s f act lone of 
teachers educatora* Indian Eduoational geview. 
8 , 2; 1973; 10 .20 . 
In t b i a experiment 366 secondary teacber were 
taken of Kerala, u . P . , Vest Bengale, Mabarasbtra, and 
PuQjab. A f i v e point inventory sca l e was developed, 
based on super 's work valusa inventory covering some 
aeventeen areas of Job sat i s f act ion.We aee tbat moat 
of tbe Teaober educators found tue ir Job interes t ing 
Tbe t«aoti«r •duoators ar« fa ir ly dlsaatlsf led as regard 
advanoeiaent and earoinfa and are nelttier aatiitfled aor 
Ulesatiafied regards oreatlTlty* 
95. MilRTUT(lCS). Job aatlafaotlon aa related to peraooallty 
Tariables. Journal oX the Indian Aoadeay ot Atfiilled 
Payotioloay. 6, 3; I960; 71-73. 
In thla atttdy 48 olerfca were taken. Xae main |>er-
aonallty dlmenaiona did not dlat lnotly diXtereatiate 
between tbe aatisf led and tbe'dleaatisf led individuals. 
Uowever* neurotiolea aeeaed to have auffloient influenoe 
on Job aatlsfaction aa related to atatue. Purtuer 
reaearoh in depth on the InTluenoe of neurotioiaM on 
Job eatiafaotion i s neoeaaary. 
96. FANi)KY(ilM) e to . Study of level of job .sat i s faot ion . 
Indian PsyohologAcal Keviaw. 12, 1; 1975; 41-5. 
In this atudy 15 auperriaore and 15 workers were 
taken. The level of job aatlafaotlon was low of super-
vlaora aa ooniared to workers* Insecurity and low status 
were found to be two major factors leading to Job d i s -
sat ifact ion. 
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9T. SAilVii;SHrAaA(ttao) e l o . CoDTergent and elisorimlnant y a l i * 
d i t i « s between two measure* ot Job sa t l sXaot ion . 
6 , 3; 1973; 425>30. 
In t i l l s study 247 industr ia l et&ployees were tuken. 
A peroeived need d i f io lenoy sca le aiid t rad i t iona l b i -
polar Job sat i s f act ion soale were employed to f ind out 
i f there were any s i m i l a r i t i e s and d i f f erences between 
the Job fac tors of the respectITC s o a t e r . 
FSYCiiaLOgy. lHmiSt!&lAL .LABUUit 
9 6 . SdAmUQAM{T1i). Psfoholofy and the labour ijrobleas. 
Journal ot Pgyohologlcal Researches» 19 12; 1970; 65-7 • 
In the f i e l d of huaan engineering, the psyohulogist 
co l laborates with the engineer who i s designing and plann-
ing a taechine so that the man Beohine syatem reaches highest 
l e v e l s of e f f i c i e n c y cons i s tent with s a f t e y , s a t i s f a c t i o n 
and comfort. They are concerned with interpersonal and 
intergroup re la t iunsh lp in industry and bus ines s . The 
r ight Ban on right Job in the right r e l a t i o n s h i p with 
authority has been found iaportant to industr ia l utental 
hygiene . 
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psYcaoLogy. imHJ8TttiAL.MAWAfiiimaw 
9 9 . 6AliiIXJLY(il>. Hole ot •tatus and aoney as •atlvatora ataoBg 
Middle Banageotent paraonnal. Ind iaa Jou»naI of 
Inilu«t»itd Balationa> 10, 2; 1974; 189-96. 
The study was oonduoted In tbree private aeoMrt 
and one |4ibllo aeotor ooapanlea. status la a aore lapor-
tant orlterlan than noney a«oog HlddXe uanasera for 
aaklng work related deolsloas, and aore ao with younger 
laanagera who are professionally trained, 
100. SOkifTYiTtK), Peraonoel aanageaent praotloest a ooftpre-
UenalYe study. Indian Journal ot Social work. 
31, 3; 1970; 101-14. 
16 Indian f lrns and 18 Anerloan subaldlarles* 
Personnel managers in Aaerlcan companies have wider 
area of respo i s lb l l i ty and senior positions in the 
organisation. Anerloan companies use more sources of 
reorultiaent than the Indian ooHpanies. Both ooapanles 
did not bare aigr systeaatio training progravae for 
their employees. India ooapanles hare provide higher 
benefits than the American companies. 
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101 . OAUECJal sUttnkar) and l>iAfliUE(|>urQi«a). Efieoi oX 
l e v e l of In te l l l genoe un tbe ooou^ationai asp ira-
t i o o s of the higher seoondsy soliuol students in 
Delhi . Indian Journal of Pgyofaology* 4 9 , 2; 1974; 
138-46. 
m t h i s experiment 202 boys and 98 g i r l s of o laas 
X from Oelbl schools were taken. It waa revealed that 
higher l e v e l ot aohlevement Induoed higher ooo^ipat lonal 
a sp ira t ion l e v e l In p u p i l s . I n t e l l l g e n o e was found to 
have no e f f e c t on occupational asp irat ion l e v e l . 
IfiitGmiMiikX. IHuiiii'SiaAL .PitliJSy IftE 
012* COOK(DB>. Pres t ige of occupations in India, t^sychologlcal 
S tudies . 7 , 2; 1962; 31 -7 . 
In th i s study 210 Individuals were taken to 
1 represent d i f ferent age and aooio-eoonot&lc l e v e l s . The 
cofflporatloe aspect of t h i s s t u ^ revealed a tendency 
for oooupatlonal pres t ige in India, to be l inked with 
Job securi ty and economic reward. 
or 3!Ii5ICI33^ 
1 0 3 . OAS(liO^. Psychological study of uoottployment. Indian 
Journal of Psychology. 41,1966; 8 9 - 9 1 . 
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309 aoMiplox«d Kal« graduates and under graduates 
resisted in the offioe of National EKploysient Ezohange 
CalOtttta. It was foond ttiat 19*09^, 58.56% and 22.239^ 
oases were definitely neurotio. The data suowed ttiat 
25.56%. 58.01% and 5.28% persons were introverts border 
l ine oases and extrarerts respeotively. Froa the data 
i t was olear tbat i3.59%( 76.69% and 9.71% people were 
below average and above average intel l lgenoe respectively. 
FSYcaoi^oor. i iawsnaAL. WOHKEBS 
i 0 4 . SHAniA(B&K CoKsttnity involvenent of tbe Indian workers. 
Indian Journal of Inctastrial Relations. 6 ,1; 1972; 
93-6. 
In this study ooBouBity developsent was rather 
low. ihatever coouKunity involvement the workers did 
show was asBOoiated only with the level ot eduoation 
and sooio-eoonoaio status , whioh severt'l other factors 
fa i led to predict ooaMi&ity iovolveaeut. 
PSYCHOLOGY. l>yUagElitt>. 
wuaUt«S. inflaenoed by 
^ikjgm 
105. SRITAS7AVA(0N). Effect of saoking on out put in leather 
industry. Journal of Payoholoaioal Besearohes. 
16, 2; 1971; SO-i. 
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ID t h i s study 75 woxiiers (50 ataokers and 25 
noo-aaokcra) were taken. It vaa found tuat production 
l e r a l of non-amoklng worker froup la b e t t e r than that of 
worklof group. Lerel ot a icnl f lounoe being 10^ and l^ 
reapeot lTe ly . 
PSYCaoLOOY. IWJJUST&UL. JUifl^  IKO 
OQMfllTION 
106. SlNOH(Prabl&akar). Hopes and a n x i e t i e s of Industrial 
Woxkean* Indian Journal of applied Pavobology. 
8» 1; 1071; 11-3 . 
2T0 m i l l workers of Kanpur were ohosen(90 eaob 
from promanagemeot, pro-ninion anu neural groups. All 
the three groups of workers had s imi lar hopes and 
exoeptat ions . Wages ranking patter was f i r s t , working 
condit ion second and Job securi ty serenth . Working 
tiuuditioa wa^ 1l ranked as the highest f a c t o r in making 
ta loga happy. 
ySYCMULOfl¥. IHtkLL lOkNCg 
107. GOPTA(OC).Aftif i c io l l o t e l l i g e n o e : an over view. 
Indian Journal of Psyoholojjr: 46 , 3; iS»73; 1-9. 
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Arl i f io ia l iote l l lgeooc ia ooooerned wltii if a 
ooapatAr can b« programmad to aooumpiiati Intalligant 
tulnga wikloh ara ragardad Xunotionolly aa ooaplax 
tauaan bahavlour i . e . play obaaa, undarataikl language 
or analyala* Pioturea Ai aa a f i e ld of reaearob baa 
brougbt forward aaqy poaaibi l l t iea of reaearob in 
Tarioaa f ie ld of bumaa bebaviour* Soae of tbe obaileogea 
ourrently talked about ioolude Ai and tueory of 
knowledge AI and cognitlTe engineering and AI. and 
pboloaopby of education. 
106. tlMAUi{QMYiHU), Morale Judgesent aa a function of 
intel l igence and adjuataent. Indian Faycboloaioal 
Hcview. 12, 2; 1976; 28-30. 
lu tixlB MPAdy 2d iiigli acUuol g ir la were taken. 
Moral Judgei;uent waa found to be function of i n t e l l i -
genoe aad adjustotent waa not aignif ioant. 
109. 6AKHAR(S) arvi lli'tmiA{Sa&lmt.), Effect of inte l l igence , 
neurctiolam, extraveralon and laeaningfuilneaa on 
paired aaaociate learning. Indi«m Journal of 
PaycholOiKy. 48, 2; i9T3j 67-68. 
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in tiiia •zperiMi«nt 303 fen ale V6 st talents vere 
taken. It wae found tUtti inte l i icenoe , extraverslon 
and Beanlngfullneas taad elcnlfioant effect on the 
learning of paired aaaooiatea while neurotioiaa 
did not contribute aignif ioantly. 
110. KAki^ AR(SB>. OTeriearnlni and Hetention. Payohoioftioai 
Studies. 14, 2; 1969; l l t . i 2 4 . 
In tbia study 15 B.Ed, were taken. Sooie over 
learning say 50 percent was duolTe to added retention 
(for intervals of 2 of to 7 days) and the longer the 
interval , tae greater the retention. 
i l l . kOTUUliKiyiiVik>. ji ifferential paired asftooiate learning 
as a fucotion of the social significance of 
• a t e r i a l s . Psyotiological s tudies . b , i ; 1963; 1-6. 
S& verc SO LCixooi g i r l s who were assigned at 
riatdoiu to 4 groups of 20 each. Ihe leuruing materials 
comprised four p»ij(«d asbociace l i s t s of different 
level of ffleaniiigfuilncss. the r«;si)onse nuaber bad 
greater f a o i l i t a t i v e effect on paired associate iaarn« 
ing. It proved to be laore effect ive when social ly 
1 0 1 
•IfoillOAnt and ••anlogfttll words ooourrvd as r«s-> 
ponas uaoibara than aa atimulua worda. 
112. UPAIttlKAY(SN) and SI1&U(MN). Tranafer along a oontl -
naiB lo laarnlttc doabla atteroatlon aazaa by nu«an 
aubjeot. Indian Journal oX E3tPtrla«tal Payoboioay. 
2,1; 1968; 12-lT • 
Oroap dlf/erencaa wore aignlfloanta at alJ 
lOTOls. Tba gradnal training group porformed tbo boat 
and no training group waa poorest, alddle and abrupt. 
Tbe result wa» interpreted to tixil witiiln tne expeota-
tloaa ot noa--oontlnulty tiieory ot learning against oon-
tinuty theory. 
PSyCiiOLOQY .LKAONIKQ. ACf lYi'f I&S 
113. MANuCliA(tfatind<.r lf>. Aotlrlty uatterns oi intiinta and 
and Juvenile rUesus aoidceys In a group* Psyoboloaloal 
jStudiea. 13, l; 1968; 61^4. 
Six Infants and Juvenile rUesus monkeys between 
1 and 2 | yvars oi agu «er«) laitudied. A obeekllst wltte 
21 bebavlonr pattern waa uaed out of soolal bebaviour 
patterns, ontaot budding and proxiaity were found to 
be sore ooanoB anong tbe Infant and Juvenile rbesus 
Bonkeys. IndlTlclaal aotlyity pattern was found to be 
the Bost striking feature. 
PSYCiiOLOgy .LEAaMIIIO.ACmBYaUiHT 
114. hAILSiMli,^), Study of tue rel ationstiip between tbe rate 
of learning and aotileTeaent aot lre anong ulgh aobool 
boya. Journal of Peyohologloal Reeearobeif* 11,1; 
1967; 28-31. 
In tbla study 100 students froo. IX oiass In tue 
age group 13-14 In Madras were taken. It was found tnat 
fast learners bad ulgber n-Aob tban tbe slow learners. 
Saoondly, aaoi^ tbe fast and slow learners, tbe rela-
tlonsblp between tbe rate of learning and U-Aob was 
slgnlf loant. 
116. LAJOiliSA). study of tbe relationship between tbe rate 
of learning and aobleveuient laotlve aaong hlgb sobool 
boys. Journal of psyobologloal Besearobes.11,1: 
1967; 28-31. 
lOO boys of 13-14 year in sge, reading in stand-
ard IX were engaged on a aaae learuiug task. Tbe extreae 
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groups ot subjects were selected on tUe basis of tuelr 
rate ot learDlog and tuelr D->aot»leTetneDt was ueasured. 
Ve see that fast learner bas tkHhtr D>aoiilevemeiit than 
tbe slow learners. 
VajYCauLOQY.LlwUti^ XMQ.AUttlfcYE^ lCT TfcST 
116. SilAiaiA(VP). Cross lingual sTaluatlon of artbugrapbloal 
accuracy In tbe written expression of Hindi as a 
second language. Educational and Psyoboloi^lcal 
Eesearob Journal. 1, 1; 1973; 192B. 
In tbls experli&ent tbe total auaber of students 
in each l inguis t ic group ranged between 23( Punjabi 
to S6 Maratbl). Tbe highest level of accuracy in tbe 
written expression of Hindi was aalntalned by Muratnl 
pupils while the lowest lerel by urdu pupils. The 
l eve l of arthographloal accuracy of cognate pairs of 
language was not found very superior to the expectation. 
It was estlfliated to be s l ight ly superior to the non 
cognate pairs* except in case of Malyala» pupils. 
The lowest accuracy in the written speech was observed 
in case uf cognate cuu noo-oognate pairs . 
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117* OAS{JF), sotte oorrelat«0 of verbal ooudltiotiing. 
P»ycl>oloaloal Studlea. t, 1; 1961; 30 .5 . 
Triad to explore ttie relatlonatilp between the 
rate of verbal oondltlonlnc and peraonallty ouaraoter-
atloa l ike iu te l l l f ence , eztraversioa and noarotlclaai* 
No aicnl^ioaot «r* was found between tbe two types 
of verbal ooodltlonlng and acquisition and extiuotlon 
ot the C*a. 
118. iilJUT(aC> and saUkaHAimi), Uanifeat anlxlety as related 
to awareness to verbal oondlt ionlng. Indian Journal 
of Experiaental J>yobology. 5 , 1; 1971; 23-5. 
In tbls study 44 undergraduate students were 
taken. Tbls revealed that only four Sa in tbe low 
anxiety group bad fu l l awareness. In tUe bigb anxiety 
groups A Ss were unaware of tbe oontingenoy between 
tbe response and tbe re->inforoeaent. significant 
Cbi-square sbows tbat awarenesa was aore charaoter-
st ios of Ss In tbe blgb anxiety group. 
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119. GEUllQ£(EI> e t c . Virbal oondltloolnc and iUKgestlbll lty. 
Ipdian Journal ot Eapcrlatntal P»yotiolO£y» 1,1967; 
46-9 • 
In this sludy 20 poat-graduat« studats war* taken. 
Th« rerbal oondltlonabll lty, aeoondry suggest lb 11 Ity, 
eztrarersion and neurotlolsa were measured and oorrela-
tlon were found out between tbese Tarlables* jilgnlfioant 
correlations were obtained only between cundltlonablllty 
und suggest ibi l i ty and between extinction and neurotlolsa* 
PSYCHOLOOr.LE^HIB.CUE RliVERSAL 
120. UtAikUiXAiliS), EXfeot Qt cue reversal during presolutlon 
period. Indian Jtwirnal of Psyobology. 2,2; 1966;39-44. 
Analysis of the errors of different l eve l s of 
peroent t r i a l s revalued significant group differences. 
Concluded that results refute the continuity theory's 
approzlaatlons that reversal treatment results Into 
retardation in subsequent perfomanoe. 
paYcaoLooY .LEABN mo . PiscaiM IMAT IOM 
121. UULLl(K(Jalandhar). Effect of l l luaination on depth 
discriulnation. Indian Journal of fsycholojty. 
39, 1964; 173-78. 
l O G 
24 m%u69a%» from untf«r graduate and pOMt-graduate 
o l a s a e s were tes ted on modified Howard Oolfian Deptti 
perception apparatus, Howerer in t ens i ty of i l l u a i n a t i o n , 
nut the lowest was tlie ideal s tage where the power of 
depth disoriminat ion got expression of highest proflolency< 
PSYCHULOOY .LfcAHNIIiB. EftHUHa 
122 . FAMU(^ 1(UL). Study of errors aade by ch i ldren on pro« 
gres s ive s a t r i o e s t e s t . Journal of Educational 
Research and Extension. 7 , 2; IWO; 6 5 . 7 3 . 
In t i l l s study 607 rural high school s tudents of 
age 11-17 years and 75 chi ldren of age group 6-9 year 
were taken. We f ind that errora of perception were 
sttiallest in the age group 11->17. Errors d i f f e r froa 
s e r i e s to s e r i e s . Younger chi ldren were haire higher 
errors of perception. 
PSYOtaLOCY .LEAItNlNQ. INf fc^lTY 
123 . QUPTMOC) and pitiUiAD(B> .study of the e f f e c t of Increas-
ing i n t e n s i t y of shook on the est imation of v i sua l 
and auditory and teuparal durations. Indian «yourual 
of EXP. Psy. 1, 1; 1967; 5 - 7 . 
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It i s study of tne • f f tota of iapendlng threat of 
Increasing Intensity of e lec tr ic sUook on tbe estimation 
of ser ia l ly positioned Tisual and auditory tei&iioral 
duration. Conditions before and after adaistering the 
e leotr io shook and the intensity of e lectr ic shotic were 
significant factors in these es t iaat ions . 
paYOH<>t/MiY , LKAUM IMP. INTKHBSt 
124. PAJiAM£^ (CB> and 9AN'mANAM(Krishnan). Interest of post-
graduate sen students in currioular subjection and 
the infiueaoe of uther factors upon their |lrcferences 
for subject. Piyohological s tudies . » ,1 ; 1964; 26-32. 
In this study 200 postgraduate men students were 
taken. The students were instructed to express their 
l i k e , indifference, or d i s l ike . When interest alone was 
the factor students liked language, l i t erature , educatiun 
and dis l ike expressed by the subjects in ooorersing 
with different indlTidual. Farther found that the 
influence of factors other than pure interest upon the 
preferences for currioular subject was not s igni f icant . 
125. EAMittiDftl(PT) and PAfiAHESaVA£AN(Ea). Study of bi lateral 
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transfer on a airror drawing test In the old and the 
yount* Journal ot FsychXogloal Besearotoss. 7,2;ld63; 
90-3. 
In this study two groups of old (50.60 years) and two 
groups of yottng( 16-25 yearsi wsre taken. It waa found that 
the gttBngar group were qjaloker in mirror tracing and also 
oott&itted lessor nuaber of errors. The older group had 
taken longer time and ooaaitted larger number number of 
errors. 
par QJOLOOr . LbAEMIKQ . ygRCgPf JOM 
136. GliAICitABOiifX(Anima). Errors in reproduction of factud|y 
peroiered distances between two aosthesiometrio 
points greater than the two point a.h.Value. 
gournal of Psychological Beaearohes. 8,1964;86-68. 
Under estimation occurred in reproduoiig factually 
perciewed distances between two aasthesiometrio points 
and the percentage of under estimation increased with 
the increaent in stimutus distance. 
127. SlNeB(Labh). Effect of n-tension and rate of progress 
on the time perception. Journal of Psyohlogical 
Besearcbea. 3 , 1-2; 1968; 58-63. 
ion 
Mo •igoiXioant cllXf«reiioe in t l a « ptroeptlon 
waa Xound under uigti and low motlTation oonditiona 
( t TBlua .46 p . .OS). Tlaa aatiiBlitea of the taat 
progreaa w b j c o t s «er« found s ign l f ioaat ly auorter. 
tban thoaa of alow progreaa aabjeota . (P ra t io 6.7 2 
a ign i f ioaot at .05 l e T a l ) . Literacy -> i l i i t e r a o y 
var iab le did not iirodaoe a ign i f l eant d i f ferent in 
t ine perception under high and low oondlt ion of 
n-teneioD. 
PSTCaOLOOT .LKARNING.PEECKi^ AL SPk&ii 
128. VyAS(S>. c m i d r e n ' a learning aa re la ted to t b e i r i n -
t e l i l g e n o e and peroaptual a peed, liiduoational and 
Payotoologloal Reaeareh Journal, i , i ; 1973;41*>3* 
In experiment i08 randoaily se leoted f i r l a of 
Bananatnali v idyapitb prinary aohool witu equal nuaber 
froM oiaaa 111(8 year) and IV ( 9 year ) and V(10 year) 
Tbe beat gain in laarnlng was anown by tbe g i r l a of 
o laas IV and I I I . The g i r l a of olaaa V diaplayed the 
best i n t e l l e c t u a l capacity and perceptual speed and 
next in order were c l a s s e s IT and III bearing wa» aului 
• a i g n i f i o a n t l y re la ted to i n t e l l i g e n c e and perceptual 
speed. 
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129. MUK£aJ£L(JiliOula}. £f /«ot oX i>raotioe on t e s t s cores . 
Journal of PSyotooloatottl Bss»aroh«<. 7 ,1963; 37-42 . 
Matbuatlos knowladgs t e s t s , s e r i e s ooupiet ion 
t e s t s and ooaputatlon t e s t were used on three group 
of s tudents . In 3 s a a v l e s , praotloe Uad s t a t i s t l o a X l y 
s i g n i f l e a n t e f feo t on t e s t aoores • 
FSYCaOLOfflf .L JARMIMB. MiCALL 
130. GUFTMl^ita) and iLuiiL(Vlnod). Effect of load of in f er -
mat ion froa &H to SIS. Indian Journal of l^ i^ ycnof o i^ . 
4 8 , 2; 1973; 49-56 . 
80 f eaa l e s tudents of B.fiU. were taken. It was 
found out that reca l l accuracy decreased oons iatent ly 
as the average storage load was in used but tuere 
r e s u l t s obviously had veparate bearings under pre und 
post exposlve delay i n t e r v a l s . 
131 . KuTauaKAA(W). £ f fec t of interpolated r e c a l l on 
recogni t ion of soheaatio f a c e s . Journal of 
Psychological Uesearches. 9 , li}<»5; 11-4 . 
I l l 
Tb€ •xperlittant wac deslgiied to teat the findlnc 
of postisan, Jenkins and postnan taat earl ier reoail 
Uas a depreaeing efXeot on aubsequent recognition. Oid 
not support the proposition that reoognltion i s poorer 
after raoail than before reoiikl. 
132. SASLASWATUlilS), Prodnotion and aedlatlun defloieiio/ 
in ohildrens' free-reoal l , Indian Journal oi Payoholoay, 
49 , 4; 1974; 298.304. 
in th i s experlaeot 21 children froa each of the 
three gradesf kndargarten, 3 6» and 12 were used. Item 
raoail was found to ioorease with iuoreasiog grade leral 
and with inoreasing t r i a l s . Medlatioual instructions 
was found I t s f a c i l i t a t e dustering out a l l age l ere l s 
but no Inoreastt In total reoail was noted. 
133. S£li(AK) and SSN(Anlaa). Free reoail as a funotton of 
exposure tiaie. Bullet lo of the Council of social 
and psijrohological researches. 10 , l l ; 1968; 5 - l l . 
7 sereraly sub-Barmal sa, 7 different set of 
pictures of cot^ mon objects and 7 different exposure 
rates wars used. The S» exposure rates* picture sets 
-3 1 V 
-i^ J^ ^ 
were U8«d. Tbe Ss exposure r a t e s , p icture s e t s ae 
v e i l as tile teuporal factor vera oouater-balanoed by 
using a Qraoeo-iiatia s ^ a r e des ign . TUe ra te of i^re-
sentat ion was found to be an laportant fac tor in 
memory experiaents* 
PSYCaOLQgr .LKAMIUNO. HgQOON IT lOM 
134. KUTilUlillAft(VK>. Ueoali and recogni t ion * a searcb for 
Kore f a c t s . Psyotooloaioal s t u d i e s . 13,2; 1968;73-64. 
To obeok tbe f inding of postaan, Jenkins and 
postman tbat while prsTious recognition f a c i i i t i e a 
la ter reca l l , recall Has a depressing effect on sub-
se(|uent recognition. In both exi>erlBents recognition 
was found to be a l i t t l e better after recall than 
before reca l l . 
ySYCUOLOOY .liEAEKINO. BKTBOACTIVE 
135. OOfiLlManJu) and SEN (Arun K ) . Ketroaotive i n b i b i t i o n 
as a function of teaixiral position of interpolated 
task. Indian Journal of ap^ilied psyoliolo|[y. 11,2; 
1974; 61-0. 
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ID th i s •xparlaent 24 f l r l a and 8 boys w«re 
taken. It sUowed that intanreninf »>otlvlty interferes 
with the re-instataent of the preriousiy aoquired 
iterforaanoei equal ataount of retroactivity inhibi-
tion was notified when interiMtiated act iv i ty occurred. 
Greatest retroactive e f fec t s were observed when inter-
polated act ivi ty occurred in the aiddle between learn-
ing and recal l t e s t . 
:i»i:££iLi!liLi: 
i 36 . BKuOTA(D) and KUfcliA(K). Reinforoenent and perception, 
the effect of reward and punishaents of visual 
figure ground perception. Indian Journal of Applied 
Psychology. 12, 1; 11^ 74; 29-34. 
In this experiment 12 valunteer university students 
were taken. We find that the monetary reinforcement 
was effect ive in producing the desired e f fec t . It was 
also found that under monetary and e lec tr ic sho(dL 
conditions the Ss percieved s ignif icantly more than 
often these aspects of the aabigous coupsotlve which 
are previously associated with punishnent. 
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137. CtLATTEUJUSiaa), Visual lengtli} liatio soaJLe and cate -
gory soale . iDdian Journal of Payotoolocr: 39 »3; 1964; 
119-125. 
fo oxplire into payolkolofioal function, the aaac 
Se and aaae stinalus rang* in fractionation, w a l t i p l i -
cation and category aethoda. In both the exparittonta, 
tlia paychologloal.raXatioa was found to be a power 
f*notion v i tb exponent freater than 1.00* 
138* UALLIGK(AK). Construction of payobologloal acale of 
tbiokneaa. Faycbological Stud lea. 7 ,2; 1962; 6-iO. 
Used tbln unifora cards to wake p i l es of different 
tbiokneas. Standard tbicknesaes were presented for 
tactual preception. Ss made tbe given pi le as ualf aa 
a atandard p i l e . No differenoea were found between peik> 
ceptlott by right hand and by le f t band. Tbe subjectITC 
Judgenent that odnoided the objective one was taken aa 
the unit and a scale , of psyohologjteal scale was a 
logoritbimio function ofphyohologloail scale was and waa 
in 'oonf imity ' with aiai iar scales of other sense 
modalit ies . 
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139 • liALLlCK(iyial Knaaf). Soale Tor £h« aeasarmaBt of sub-
Jaotive daratlon. Jottmal of Payohologioal Raaearohaa. 
6 , 1902; l-^. 
JDlffaraooaa batwaan tha aadlan, Judgamant of 
dlffaranl iodlviduala aa M i l aa tbat batwaan tba madlan 
•alua of Judcaaant at dlffarant duration laval wara 
found to ba aisnlf loaat . 
140. UALLlCK(iUL). ConatraotloB of a payobologloal aoale of 
angla. PayoiM>lo*lcal atudlaa. 9»2;1964; 69o73. 
Mean estimations at different angla level were 
algnlfloantly different . Pomulae to relate pbytflcal 
and paxobologloal angle were derived payobologlcal. 
aoale of angle waa In agraenent with aluilnr aoalaa of 
other seiioe uiodaiitlea* 
141. NAkAJAN(S). Bebavloural fatlque Inventory. Indian 
Joitrnal of Applied Psyohology. 8 , 1; l»Tl; 41-5. 
In t a l s aMdy 50 workers veie tdkea. Tbe 
r e l i a b i l i t y oo^effIclontB obtained indicate tbat tbe 
B.F.I , poaaeasea ounolderable r e l i a b i l i t y . Tbe r e l i a . 
b l l l t y and val id i ty of thla dnventroy wart worked out 
and tbey were algnlfloantly blgh. 
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142. NAaAyANAM(S) and NATASAJAN(P). guest lonnaire refined 
drive l e v e l s and perforaanoe in sitaple ( l i sor ia inat ive 
and ouioioe reaot ion tafriia. Indian Jottrnai ot Atfpjied 
PeychoIOEy. i l , 2 ; i » 7 4 ; 4T-50. 
In t h i s study 100 school boys ( i 4 to 16 years) 
were taken. The groups ideotiXied on the bas i s of the 
T«iylor Itenifest Anxiety soale do not d i f f e r atBong 
thsMseXves in the perforuanoe on reaoHon t iuc aeasures • 
143* SPI£LBERQ£E(Charles B) e t c . Develoi^iaent of Hindi e d i t i o n 
of the «tate»Trcat anxiety iiiTentory. Indian Journal 
of Psychology. 48 , 3; 1973; 11-20. 
In t h i s experiment 224 b i l ingua l Puiyab Univers i ty 
post-graduate students were taken, i t was found that 
Hindi vers ion of STAI provided internai ly c o n s i s t e n t , 
r e l i a b l e and va l id soale for steasuring s t a t e and t r a i t 
anxiety cross cu l tura l d i f f erences . 
pstcttOLoftif .ttKAauMifl>y3.Nf .Aty iTUiifi 
144. BKNLfiJ££(Cebabatru). iievelopaent of soules i'or itcasuring 
a t t i t u d e s towards government, laurality, r e l i g i o n and 
Soc ie ty . Indian Journal of Psychology. 37 ,2 ; 1962; 
137 «42. 
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In t b l s study 200 adul ts (1(^6 u a l e s and 34 
f e a a l s s ) were taken* Itis soalc proTided soorss for 
wid« uppl lout ions in future under a l l i e d saap l ia t 
ooDditions* TtMy bowever await s iandardisat iuu by 
the determinatian oX t b e i r respeot ive npnus* 
PSYCMULOOY Jk EAmmattJH'l MOtMOUX 
SCAL&, 
146. JJUBfiY(fll«) and FEiiSilAOilhrarka). BTaluation of vesobaler 
Memory soa ie in non-payoUiatrio aged o a s e s . Indian 
Jtfurnai of o l in iot i i payoaoioi^. 2« 1976; 8 7 - 6 2 . 
In t h i s eiperlment 150 aged o l l n l o p a t i e n t s were 
taken, in t n i s menory quotient scores were found c o -
rre la ted witu a l l subtes t s except for or i eu ta i iun 
s u b t e s t s . Linkage ana lys i s saowed tbree o i u s t e r s . wben 
extreuie groups age 40-46 veisus SU^y^urs were ooai|Mred» 
no s i g n i f i c a n t di f ference waa fou^id. 
PSYCaiULOOY .MBAJWHISMfeMg. TKST 
BATfEfeY• 
146* JAIN(I) e t c . Oeveloiinent of a t e s t battery for a e l e o t i o n 
of eedionl s tudents . Indian Journal of Applied 
Psyciiology. 7 , 1 ; ii^70; i - 5 . 
1 1 8 
160 ••dioal atttdtota oX f i r s t and 3r<l year 
In Artfied foroaa tied leal Collofia Pooaa were takaa. 
For uaaaurlDg produotlre Talldlty teat aoorea were 
eraluated acalnat aarkea obtained by the next t e r -
minal examination correlation between examination 
Brakes and Intelll^enoe teat aoorea and learning teat 
ol biology were algolXloant correlation between teat 
aoorea and ternlnal exaalnatlon aarkea were low* 
Reliabil i ty lor IndlTldual waa blgh. 
FsycitoU)OY .mnvAHQH 
147. iJK(BlnialeaUwar; muni K.iiAK^Mtab AUAdd). AoUleveu>ent 
Motivation and two personality dlemenalona. 
.tayoholonloal atndlea. 14, 2; 1069; 137-9. 
In tblb study 100 students froffi arts and aolenoe 
atudeuta were Xound, In whlob aolenoe student a were 
found to hare s ignif icantly tilgher aohlereaent ototl-
vat Ion tban art atudeata* Art atudeuta aad ulgUer 
extraveralon and neuroticIan aoorea. 
14b. GUi'lAiVed f'rokBla). temiHtiuoe for mental task Intm-
veraion and ext ravers ion. lodlan Journal of i^sycuology. 
41 , 1966j 8-10. 
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Intkis stady 20 Bale ard 20 female were taken. 
It was found tbat tue introverted individuals 1o be 
flif nifioantlx more (lereietent as ooapared to ttieir 
counterpart a, extraverted on aentai taaka. No a i fn i -
f leant difXerenoe waa found on aea* 
149* l^UlZU(Ilagiae). Suooetiafal aotivation of account ing 
maotalne operators. Indian Journal of Applied 
FayotoolQgy. 7 , l; 1970; 24-33. 
2 Fenale operators fr«)ia a ooisaeroial sonool and 
31 aooountinf seoiiine waa uaed. We see tuat typing 
errors were reduced by aalf in three aontba period. 
Tbey were reduced aonth by montU. upesatM:si i&urale 
hAH l4ii>roTeU. 
150. .Ni:.AD&iUoI)ert D) and i:>lNQU(LabU). Kffoct of mutlvatlon 
actd aoblev«!went on paycbological time in rural and 
uroan subjects in Indian. Indian Journal of Psycho-
loaioal Researohea. 11, 1967; 13-18* 
lu tuls study idO Kale subjects were tctken. In 
tula 80 students l iving in an urabn sett ing and 80 
Iviag as residents in agricultural v i a l l g e s . The groups 
were further divided into alow to faat progress groups. 
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itlgii motivation subjects estiiatited continued the 
time to lie etiorter tuun tiie low ibotivation subjeots* 
lite rurui urabii uraxabies Uid not i-roduoe a ignif icciut 
UifXerenoes, i t was iouoU that time ationg the v i i i a g e r s 
of India was uneffeoted by enviruDuientai events . 
PSYCauLuUy .MOTiVAlloN.ABILlXiiiS 
151* iJili>ii(Maya>« A b i l i t i e s lib^ortaut i o r aouieving suuoess 
lu ouurse. Fayoholo&ioaA s t u d i e s . 13» i; 196b; 43«6* 
In t h i s study 427 totadmasters in it'est Bengal were 
tuken. In t h i s the a b i l i t i e s v i z reasoning, i n t e i l i g e n o e 
nuiaerioal and s i iat ia l were playing ..ost Lu^jurtant und 
verUai a b i l i t y l e a s t iutportunt ro le in the aciiieveuieut 
ul' suooers in so icnoe . 
PSYCiiuLOay.MonVATluN.ACiilfcVhwfcNT 
512* iiU^AlM(tiaqar>. Aouievetuent uot iva t iun and s e l f esteeui: 
A cros s cultural s tudy. Indian Journal of rayohology . 
49 , 2; 1»74; 100.08. 
in t h i s experiment 115 Atuerioan and 67 Indian ^.ule 
co l l ege students were taken, we see t i a t acaievetuent 
fflutivatiun was found to oe ^^ositively correlated with 
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seif-estee^ti l o r ikucriotiu but only s i i g b t i y fur iDUiuns* 
i t was luand reiii^eu to diiiereDfti uotual i u e a i - s c i i 
(iiuiension sucii as klnUi Uapi'y and cuuhietitlve in both 
tue sanples . vrc see that cu l ture affected trie reiatii>n-
sulp between uoaievertent aiotivution and s e l f esteeui. 
153 . ..LAiilb^mJi and ±»iM*ti(Lat}h) • U i e o t ol Uiotlvutiun and 
achieveaeut on t>Giyohologioal tlu.e in rural and urban 
subjec t s in iudia . Journal of t'ttycUulOMicoi 
Hesearotoed. l l , 1; 11*67; 13-8. 
ilurul and urb^u ss were administered l e t t e r 
canuei la t iun tos t under ulgb tuotlvatlon and were asked 
to estiiuate tue duration coutparlng i t witii f ixed tiX'ovious 
i n t e r v a l . Fast worker aiKi digit . .o t lvat ion Sa estiicidted 
the tl»jie to be shorter tuau slow and low oiutivation Ss . 
l>SyGiiuLU6Y.M0TlVAliu^.A»^'lHATl0N 
154. tiiU>(Gls>^>. Trends in econottlo perlurt>tanoe and di l fereu> 
c i a l l e v e l s uf a sp ira t ions ai»ong agr icu l ture 
labourers . Journal of Itidian Academy of Ai>i>llcd 
I'syoaology. 3 , 1966; 79-66 . 
1';? 
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In t h i s study 30 . \grlouItures labourers were 
taken. Level ot as i ' irat lon aud ext^eotuti.jns uad a 
l i ireot corre la t ion with the age and s^atiafaction, 
derived by tue ^ast aoaievtt<bent a f f e c t i n g ones 
fe i ' i ing oi a r i s e or f u l l in tue sooio-eoououio s t a t u s , 
i^iong tae agr icul ture labourers older ^ieople wao 
aad some ra i se in inouiae were l e s s desirous oi' a 
s h i f t in occupation and appeared to be >uucU satis-* 
iiea wi le tue younger generation cjiuiUited a uigaer 
l e v e l of asi^iratiou ^aowed a d e s i r e to suii't t a e i r 
ocouiiation. 
PSYCiAoLOOY .MOT IVAi luK. Ciifciil 1V1 fY. 
155* UAiNA(kuuaruJ K>* Crtiatxye, o r i t i o a l and .jower aioti*> 
vacxou of ulgu and low c r e a t i v e stacientii. Journal 
ftf pgy^t^o^oBiy^l ng9fif*rglltfl» H* 3; 1970; l 0 7 . i i . 
In t h i s experiment 55 students teachers (30 
iiiale and 26 feutale) were taken. We find taat tue high 
c r e a t i v e group seoored s i g n i f i c a n t l y high than the 
low crea t ive grou^ on the crea t ive uiOtlvatiun s c a l e , 
luc t t e s t was s i g n i f i c a n t to every case at .01 
l e v e l , of s i g n i f i c a n c e . There was no s ign i f i cant 
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dlf terenoe between the saeans uf tue two groups un 
lower mot Wat ion s c a l e . 
f syCdULOOY .AiOYIVAl ION. j^ fcHi- uKftiANCfe; 
156. MUTiL\Y¥MliC). HelatloneUlp between l e v e l of aepira* 
t loD, perforiaanoe and future pefonaanoe* Psyoholo-' 
g loa l Stud l e a . 6 , 1961; 4 1 - 6 . 
In t u l s study 262 adolescents were token, A 
s i g n i f i c a n t re la t ionsu lp was found between perforuanoe 
and a s p i r a t i o n . It was found tUat the [fast performance 
determined the height of the «icceeding asp irat ion 
l e v e l . 
aMSEiaiMwiifiniia: 
157. iiimA{SP)» Effect of praise and reproof un paired 
usMooiate learning in educat ional ly retarded 
cui ldren. AnUian Journal of Kxperliiiental t'sychology. 
1, 2; 1967; 6 3 - 5 . 
In th la study a hypothesis was t e s t e d ^ that 
retarded ohl ldreu riiqulre more t i lules to iearu taan 
norcial. It was found tuut under achievers required 
1 '}L 
•ore tilBls to l earn . Reproof accelerated tHe progress 
of retarded and slow down the progress of normal Ss . 
I'ralse Uad detr iaentul e f f e c t on retarded but favour'^ 
aole no nuraal Ss» 
PSYGUuLOGY .i>tu T IVAl lo N. V.\LU S 
158. ilUMiJiiL(rs; and SlNUii^SatTlr). Structure of personal i ty 
obaraoters t los and not lve patteras of farmers* 
InUian Journal of Payotoology. 50 , i; I'JTS; 33-43 . 
in t b i s experiment 400 farmers of iiaryana were 
taken. I'armers were found to be domioantly aciilev«&ent 
ffiotlvated and a l so take Interest in p o l i t i c s , r e l i g i o n 
and i n t e l l e o t u r a l i s s u e s . Te«p«rafiientully tliey are 
stirewdt oousolent ioust venture socie, s t a b l e , s e l f -
opinionated, culm and re laxed . THe f a c t o r i a l structure 
of ttie (ioiulDant wot Ives of t tie farmers i s g i r e n . 
PSYCiiOLUOY .PLKCfcPTlUM 
159. OAJ«ttULl(ilC> and Biiuuli^j^ii>. Culture f a c t o r in organi -
zat ion of perception. Indian Journal of payebology. 
46 , 3 ; 1973; 21-48. 
46 iiiodu male s tudents , 32 iuutlia male and 
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6 A»«rloan wlute u a l e s . Fsroeptlon of hiDdu and Musi i s 
groups was influeoocd utore by aooetary puolstuiealatban 
rewards wu«reas Auerioan wtaetvs were anore Influenced 
by meootary rewards than punlstment. 
160. (iiuN(MaQjula) PeroeptioQ of s t a t e a e n l s : an experiiuental 
study in Soolol percept ion. Indian Jouruai of t'gy. 
Xf, 3; 1962; 127-36. 
Tbe direct loo of a t t i tude towards d i f ferent 
p o l i t i c a l par t i e s deteroiineU the statement given by the 
subjec t . The f indings indicated thut the amount of 
perceptual d i s t o r t i o n was a function of the degree of 
c l a r i t y and i n t e n s l l y of a t t i t u d e s . It was also found 
thut the stronger the ego-imrol veutent, the greater 
the a t t l t u d i o a l r e s i s t a n c e . Perception In female seeaed 
to be more suscep t ib l e tu inf luence of a t t i t u d e s than 
in the case of male. 
161 . ^i\LVlYA(Pratibha). Uepth perception: a review. Indian 
Journal of i'eychology. 4 9 , 1; 1974; 7 4 - 9 2 . 
aeeearoh In the f t td of depth perception hasbeen 
reviewed, there but no r e l a t i v e ro l e of tuse s fac tors 
could be evaluated, on the basla of various researcn 
f ind ings the fol lowing conclusion uasheen drawn 
I'-s 
(1) depth pcrcepliun i s innate (2) depth can be perceived 
lit .^ionooulur s i t u a t i a o (3) no phyeioloftluui p r i o c i p i e i s 
s u i f i o i e u t to aoouunt tor depth in every e itutit iun und 
(4) s i z e i a o t o r a . 
162 . NAIiX)0(Jo8ephino C) and FiEL iitU(Fred E) .percept luu ot 
s e l f and s ign i f i cant others hy Indian and American 
s tudnts . Indian Journai ot i'ay» 3 7 , 3 ; 1^62; 115.2b. 
100 Aruerioau and 100 I til Ian graduate studt^uts at 
the un ivers i ty of I l l i n o i s se lected froa about 200 man 
in eaah gruup were tes ted using a semantic d l f feret io ia l 
s c u i e . There was a very few changes in Indian's i n t e r -
peruunai perception as a funct ion of length of residence 
iu the united s t a t e s . 
163. FANI>E(CG>. P a a i i i a r l t y with the constancy phenoaenon 
und the degree of s i z e constancy. I'lyyohoiogicai 
s t u d i e s . 11» 2; 19ti6; 124.37. 
To tes t the nypotuesis that f iuui i iar i ty with the 
i^henotaenuu uf s i z e constanoe with ciediatc the Judge-
c:ent uf s i z e , s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f erences were found bet« 
ween psychology and uoD->psyohology and between 
or i en ta t ion and non-orientat ion groups for binocular 
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TisioD* Concluded tbat oonstanoy depeuds on the extent 
of f a n l t a r i t y witb tbe pbenoiaeDon of s lxe ounstuiioy; 
however, fut t i lur l ty e f f ec t i» ainlutlzed iur monoouiar 
v i s i o n . 
Id4. FAUL(Satinder K) Nfote on sex d l l f e r e n c e s in f igural 
af ter e f f e c t s . FeyonolOKJoal s tud ie s . jO , 1965; 
143-44. 
Measure in auditory, k inacs t i i e t io and v i sua l 
f i gura l a f ter e f f ec t (FA£> were obtained fruu IS 
males and 15 f e a a l e s . TUe f indings regarding tbe lower 
l e v e l of s a t i a t i o n in female suggested 4 i i f e r o n c e s 
in percept ion, l earn ing , tiiotivation aud persona l i ty . 
165. RAIkiAViUHli(FV). Apparent reversal of rotary laution in 
rotat ing p lane . f i gures and revers ib l e g i g u r e s . 
Indian Journal of Kxp.Psy. 1,2; 1967; 41 -4 . 
Ta i n v e s t i g a t e whether there i s aty s imi lar ly 
of experiance in perceiving r e t e r s i b l e perspect ives 
and rotat ing plane f i g u r e s , s ign i f iount corre la t ions 
were found between frequency of reversa l s for the 
r e v e r s i b l e f igures and revolving plane f i gures and 
shadows of revolving plane f i g u r e s . 
i2S 
166. &ArcUAUI»lMfiI(M). $oB« perceptual o t iaracters t ies of 
inc ipient a r t i s t e ^ Indian Journal of P«y. 
3b» 1; 1963; 13-17. 
To v a l i d a t e the previous f inding ttuit i n d i v i -
duals ar t i s t iOi t l ly g i f t e d HUOV iuteranoe of aLnbiguity 
and preference for complexity for Indian a r t i s t s . We 
see that art s tudentswere . s ign i f i cant ly superior to 
non-art students in tbe i r aean s c o r e s . 
167. iu>Y(B). Kffect of need on percept ion. Journal of i'sy-
et iological Researches. 6 , 1; 1964; 13-15. 
S igo i f l eant group d i f f erences were obtained in 
the perception of s i a e . over e s t i u a t i u n by poor and 
under est imation by r ich are explained as tue e f f e c t 
of the need s trength . 
166. SiUKAR(A&). Depth perception! tract i ce e f f ec t and 
e f f e c t ot rod. Width an d is tance discrituination. 
Indian Journal of psychology. 38 , 3; 1963; l O i . j . 
To t e s t the hypothesis tnat depth perception 
i s improved by pract ice and tue s l s e of the standard 
rod e f f e c t s the judgeiaent but i n t l a l pos i t i on of ooc-
paris ion rod has no such e f f e c t . 
12^ 
169. TAYAL{ii^) * Visual inforaat iuo prooessing a tueory uf 
percept ion. Jouruai o l general Fay. 1971. 
A aet ot luforraatlou inputs exc lus ive ly from tike 
re t inu l iiriuge aouroea can not furnisb tbe complete 
i n f r o t a t i o n necessary to generate outcomes in c o r r e s -
pondaooe with pbeooainal experience. To e f f s e t t h i s 
lack of inforutation a suppleaenatory set of inputs i s 
sought in the constant f l i t t e r i n g iuotian of the eye 
c a l l e d the phyaiologioal nystagaus. 
170. VKNiCATRAUAlAU(SR). Experlawial study of the perception 
of d i r e c t i o n a l changes in the rotat ing objec t : a 
p o s s i b i l i t y of new i l l u s i o n . Psyohologioal s t u d i e s . 
9 , 1; 1964; i . ^ . 
To t o s t the hypothesis that i l l u s i o n of d irec t iona l 
changes in a rotat ing objec t , s i a l l a r to those in t r a -
pesoidal window A may be explained by pr inc ip l e s other 
than v i sual angle c u e s , sa perceived rotut iun for a 
c e r t a i n period and then perceived d i rec t i on change of 
o s c i l l a t i o n and of r o t a t i o n . 
PSYCaOLOOY.PEBC&PTtoN.MKMTAL ;^T 
171. CUAKAHABUttTYiA;. The r o l e of mental set on two point 
factual turesuolu percept i o n . J l . o f Psycaoiogical Hes. 
7 , 2 ; 1963; 59-65 . 
30 
To v e r i f y the prerious f indings tUat repeated 
presentat ions of stimulus Uaylng a value greater or 
soiaiier than u.L. induces an a t t i t u d e wuicta mediates 
ttie perception of ha, ttowever, t i l l s mental set i s not 
so e f f e c t i v e i f the di f ference between Hli and given 
stibiulus value exceeds a cer ta in l i m i t . Generally 
we see tbat the a t t i tude developed during the past 
experience exer t s Itss influence on tne rest^onse to tne 
tiiresUoid sti&iuius* 
PSYCaOLOCY.fhttCEPTION.VISUAL 
17 2 . TAYAL(aP). Time i n t e n s i t y r e l a t i o n s for absolute 
liii^en in v i s u a l perosption. Indian Fsycuolaloui 
Review, 2, 1966; 41 -6 . 
It was proposed tn^it tbe intervening neural a c t i -
v i t y aay be conceived to Involve two processes going on 
sifiiultaneously. One a p o s i t i v e process proportional 
to xn wUere X i s tne i n t e n s i t y of the stiiuuius and n i s 
an appropriate constant and other a negative process 
proportional to the l e v e l of neural a c t i v i t y at any 
t ime. It was shown that both the Bunsen Uoscoe law as 
appl icable to sna i l durations and Oraham and Margaria's 
1 'i 
priuoipie for larger durations as appl icable to abso-
l u t e tUresholds are subsuiaed under t h i s p r i n c i p l e . 
tHYCtiULOQt .yfcitSONALI'fY 
173. SIIIilA(Ourganaixl) and JAIN(RaJni). Inter.modal i ty 
transfer and personal i ty c o r r e l a t e s . Indian Journal 
of Psyouology. 50 , l; 19T6; l i - « . 
In t t i is study 58 utales aud 57 fet^iales under-
graduate students age 18 to 22 years were taken. Kesuits 
auowed ulgb corre la t ion betveeo icter-muUaiity and butn 
verbal and noD-verbal t e s t of iutt U igenoe . No r e l a t i o n -
ship was found with interanoe of t^bigulty and e x t r o -
vers ion in trovers ion . 
174* iilNQd(SB) e t c . Personal l ly oharaoters t ios of j>syouolo-
g i c a l l y and phys ica l ly disturbed ch i ldren . Indian 
P e d i a t r i c s . 12, 4; 1975; 331-2338. 
In t h i s study 15 phys ica l ly disturbed and 25 
normal oui ldren were taken. It wa» fouud taat probleu 
chi ldren were nore a g g r e s s i v e , obs truc t ive , c o o l , hard, 
p r e c i s e , suspic ious and r i g i d , f h s l o a l l y sick chi ldren 
1 0 » 
were more r e s e r r e , deaiandlng, aggress ive and sturbo 
born aa oospared to normal oh i ldreo . 
175* KAKKAtt(A>. Study of re la t ionahip among cer ta in ado ie -
soent adjuatment. Journal of t>gyoUologioai Reaearotiea. 
11, 3; 1967; 9 3 - 6 . 
ID t h i s study lUO boya and lOa g i r l s of age 14> 
17 froK tbe XI c l a s s of a nlgtaer seoondry school uf 
Allababad were taken. It was found tbat adjustotent 
probelas of adolescent ftboys did not d i f f e r s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
from tbat of tbe g i r l s . We see tbat tbe adolescent con-
fronted tbs aaziwiM number of prottems in tue school . 
176* MITTAL(VK). Adjustiitent and attainmrnt of high school 
s tudents . Psyoholoaloal Researches. 3»2; 1968;92-5. 
In t h i s study liUO students of c l a s s IX were 
taken. The study showed a c l o s e r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
adjustments and c l a s s attainments . By Improving the 
qual i ty of the ir adjustments* par t i cu lar ly home adjus t -
ments and school adjustments, b e t t e r r e s u l t s in 
examination l i k e l y to be a t t a i n e d . 
177. PAUAMESIIIABAN(fcQ). soo la l adjustment of a group of early 
adolescent boys. Journal of fsyotoologleal Researofaee. 
1, 1907; 29-46. 
In t i l l s study 238 high sohooi and c o l l e g e boys 
were taken. No s ign i f i cant age d i f ference was seen In 
adjustaent to aiy of tbe tbree aspects of c o l l e g e or 
scUool l i f e . Subjects tr(m low Incoea group, sons of 
uneducated parents and urban boys showed s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
greater laaladjustment tban subjects from hlgu lucoem 
group, some of u n i v e r s i t y graduate and rural boys. 
Adolescents who shoved a favourablt a t t i tude towards 
i -e l ig lon were be t t er adjusted. 
P3YGtM>U)UY .PfeliSUNAl.lTY .AiMUaTMENT 
ENGINEERS Ahii iX>CYOttJ>. 
178* i'iUL(SK). Personal i ty adjutitaent of engineering and 
nedlcal students* Indian Journal of Applied 
Psychology. 5 , l ; 1 ^ 8 ; 82->4. 
In th i s study 50 engiueering and 50 ueU icui 
students were taken. Medical students were found to 
have be t ter general adjustment and be t t er s o c i a l 
adjusti&ent than the engineering s tudents . 
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^sxcuuLoex .pmtamii>LiK .Amnuni^ioH 
179* KAKAA(j^dblr)* Acgr«««ioo Indian ;jooiety : An ana lys i s 
of fa ik t a l e s . Indian Journal of ysyotiology. 
49 , 2 ; 1974; 119.26. 
In t h i s sxperifflent 164 folk t a l e s frooi seven 
Indian s t a t e s were taken. to know ttieir aggression OOA* 
tent under tne fol lowing o a t e g o r i e s ( l ) Type of aggre-
s s i o n (2) Industmrnent of agress ion (3 ) Helationsbip 
between onaraoters* We see tUat U4^gre8sion index lor 
eaoh province i s bigMy corrected witn tiie frequency 
to successful and atteiBptedti boaie ldes ratuer tiian tue 
form of aggress ion. A higti percentage of aggress ion 
acts involved use of weapons. Aggression awong tue t^eiabers 
of sex was kigber tban tbat asioog tbe iuember of c ros s 
sex , tbe only expeption being tbe province of Bengal 
wbicb sbowed an opposi te tendency. 
vsycauLucy .f EUsowALiiY .AWXI£TY 
ISO. VLlt<kiA(AK>. study oi anxiety md Judgecient o£ f a c i a l 
express ion. Journal of Payobolcgleal Researcbes. 
13, 2; 1969; 63^66. 
In t b l s study 7<!» undergraduifte students were 
taken. In t u i s lU se lec ted p ic tures^ of buman faces 
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whioli bad Ansignifioant differenoaa in pleaseaant 
dimeosioo m Judged by 40 Sm* It was JTouod thai lorn 
anxious Sa peroeivad aore pleaaantness ttian ilopleaa« 
aatness in the faoas oX tba piotures as oonpared to 
tine uigb anxious s s . Clii sqpiaro was s i fn i f i cant . 
PSYCHOU)OY . PE&SOML ITY , ART ISYS 
i 8 1 . »^tiAlttiiA(aC> and SHAUUAl^QG), Parsonality of art i i i t s . 
Indian Joarpal ot AoDliad Payohology* 6 ,1 ; 1969;31-34. 
In th i s study lO a r t i s t s an^ 10 non ar t i s t s 
selected troa students* It was iound that a r t i s t s 
tiave shown aore oonfl iots with their parents than non-
a r t i s t s . They f«ei r e a c t e d by their parents aore and 
hare l e s s aflf i l iation to their parents. Avtiat hare 
l e s s orert acgrea&ion and moro fu i i t f e e l inga . 
I^SYCmwrn. PEESOMAL ITY. CoHCkniQH 
162. vliBMA{m), Sons correlates oi s e l l oonoept. Journal 
oi psyohologioal reaeurones. 19* 1; 1975; 29-31* 
In th is experlAent 33 boys and 50 g i r l s were 
randoaly seleoted fros gorernnent high school Chapra. 
It i s found that boys and g i r l s did not differ s i g n i -
i3B 
f ioantly on aqjr test n»94 io tiiis study. SelX ooaoept 
did not allow reiationsnip vitb neurotlolsm, extrover* 
•Ion and anxiety l e r e l . BoweTer, neurotlolsm shoved 
signifloant relationstilp with anxiety ierei* 
183. BHAfTACUAaXYA(i»S>. fersoBallty oonposition of tlie 
a r t i s t s . Indian Journal ot Psyoaoiogy. 36, i960; 
103-6• 
la tb l s study aoee a l l InOla faao a r t i s t s «ere 
taken. The result sHowed that 1st ^:rade ar t i s t s posse-
ssed relat ive ideas of Xoru and de«)tU and peroeptlon 
oX oturonatlo Vi^tte and uroturocctlc shades, the seoond 
grade, oonstrnotlye oapaelty and oonfidenoe. ordinary 
a r t i s t s possessed Intel l lsenoe and »>olabll i ty. 
164. iiAXOiAUiiJtU;ii(k). Creativity and personality: a review 
of psyotaolofloal researohes. Xodian Psyoholoaloal 
Review. 2 , idSS; 91*102. 
RayohaadtMirl explored the i>er?<K>nallty oharaoter-
s t l o s oX a croup oX suooessXttl Indian attsioians and 
Xound the oreatlve auisloians to be slgnlXioantly aarhed 
by eaotional and t«Hporaaental ooaraoterlstlos rather 
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than oogQitive and oondltioMid aspeots of personal i ty 
s truoture . 
185. SHAHMA^ KN). iiural-vrban dlXXerenoes In c r e a t i v e t h i i i i -
i o f . Journal of PMrohologloal Reaearohea* 16,3; 1972; 
121-2 . 
In t n l s atudy i l l rural and 86 urban oiale atudents 
of X olaaa were taken. No s i g n i f i c a n t d i f ferences in 
c r e a t i r l t y was found to e x i s t between rural and urban 
s tudents . Dotb did not d i f f e r s i g n i f i c a n t l y in t b e i r 
resi>onses to d i f ferent c r e a t i v i t y t e s t s i 
t&tGdoLsjQY .^EdUjUDLilY .Jittle^kiHiLii 
186* slMGii(SD>, e t c . Personality d i f f erences in f l u c t u a t i o n 
of a t t e n t i o n . Psycbologioal s t u d i e s . 6 , 1 ; 196i;5S->60. 
In t n i s study 40 ffiale adult students were taken. 
Maudsley personal i ty inventory was used. Dxtraverts 
f luctuated more of ten tban tbe in trover t s and tbe 
neurot ics csore of ten tban tbe non-neurot ics . Tbe extra-
verted neurot ics f luctuated tbe ciost and tbe Introverted 
non-neurotics the l e a s t . 
1 r$Q 
PSYCMOLOOY .FSaSONAL ITT. UoCiiiAT XSli 
187* UAlMA(Tli;. jtosmatlan of Indian student teaota«ra. 
Journal oX JPnyohoXogJoaA Heaearofa. 18,2; 1974;57-^1. 
Xo th i s study 136 mal«a and 40 femalsa were tWcen. 
The student teaoliers in India were''more dogiaotio tuan 
those in U.S. or U.K* The feiaale student teaohers were 
more dogiuatlo than the teacher educators* 
psarcaoLogi -yEEaoNALITY .OWQ IJ^FKCTS 
188* JAlN(Santosh)* Personality and drug effeots on illusoxy 
changes In speech upon repet i t ion. Indian Journal of 
Experlaentai Psychology. 1, 1; 1967; 11-6• 
| o study the personality and drag effeots on 
Illusory changes In speech upon repet i t ion, introrerts and 
neurotics showed laore V.T«£« and non neurotics respectiyely 
The subjects reported sore Y.T.E. under the effect of 
phenobarhltone in coaparision with dexadrlne and ^laoeh* 
and they also showed more sa l lut ion effect under the 3rd 
alnute test period. 
PSTCaOiA>OY.PEESoMU*ITy.iJlttJQ iJABXT 
180. UAmc^iSH) and Suuii(A>. Interaction of drug effect 
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vl tu U^i t streiiftli in r««otlTe and Qoiwr«aotiv« 
rat«. Indian Journal of EamTlmantal P«ycbQlo«v. 
l i 1; 1967; 22-5. 
subject oonalstad oi 24 liiale aibluo rate* 12 
otnotlunal and 12 non«>«BOtlonal« fne effect of a mild 
dose of 2.5 a f ^ g . ohlorproaasine was studied at 3 
< ) l f t . , . . t l « . l . of tablt (Hj H, ^ . , , „ „ ^ „ „ j ^ 
response. We see tUat the eaotionaXlty did not pi^y and 
role in interaction od frag e f fec t s with bablt strngth. 
190• aUPTA(BS)« Study of extrarerslon and ])benobarbitone as 
eKperikicntal variable in rerbal conditioning* 
Indian Journal of EatPerittentA PsycboloMy. 2*1968; 18-20. 
In th i s study 120 Indiiriduals were taken. The dmg 
phenobarbltone d^cluta tablets were used as placebo. 
The s t imlt t s uiateriai consisted of 100 white Index cafds» 
each containing a rer^ In the aiddle and flTe pronouns 
be l ev . There was insignificant interaction of personality 
and drug treataent, though personality and drugs 
separately proved to be significant Tariables. 
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PSYCHOLOgr.FBMaQliALm.KfclUTIuM 
191. CliyUmiJEi(Aigali). Enotionally and iarent ohlld re-
lationaUip. Indian JouriMil oX Ifmrobolour* 42,1967; 
83-«a. 
In tula study 100 aotiool boys aged 15~1T years 
were taken. Thare vaa higher "r* between the aaationa* 
iltjr and the i«nl8hlng bahaTloiu: ot the parents. The 
H higher In oase oX mother than father* 
19 3* MUICH£IU££(Bl8hwanath) and J0(pek8in). Response set and 
self id la i dlaorepanoy. Indian Journal of Payoholoty. 
49, 2; 1974; 93-9. 
In this axp^rlaent 103 high school students of 
Toronto (48 male and 66 femala) were taken. It was 
shown that the response set aeasures did not correlate 
with sal f Ideal dcsorepanoy measure. The relationship 
between ae<|alsoene and rated edeal on the motional 
s tab i l i t y dlaenslon was found to be s ignif icant . 
OY f^kaSUlOLlflf.&MOTlOll 
.I^tiiit. 
193. OUTT(IK). Study of the relationship anxiety with gge 
and profaaalonal hierarchy. J l . o f Psychological 
aesearchca. 13, 1998; 33-6. 
1 4 1 
In th i s stidy 100 students* oonnsoted witb 
•xsoutlTs and adainlstratlvs dutiss w«r« taken* It 
was found that no relationship was praotioally notioed 
between anxletjr and soolo-^oonoaio l e r e l . The cross 
validation e s t ^ l i s h e d the high internal oonsistenoy 
of D*P*I« (Dutt's personality inTsntory)* 
194. SiiAMC£ii(Uday) and 0liAii(a.Sii«h). Study into the 
relationship of Anxiety with aeadeBlo aohievenent. 
Journal of Eduoation and Psrohology. 30,4; 1973;254-9* 
In this stu<|y 86 post-graduate students were 
taken* There existed a negative relationship between 
anxiety and aoadwaio aohiereuent* in g i r l s anxiety 
was found to be high and posit ively related with aoa-
deaio aohlewetaent but not so with boys* 
196* SlNiiA(LIK) and KHlsaNA(KF). StttdT of relationship 
between iiauediate Heuory recall and anxiety. 
Indian Journal of FTcholoalcal Review* 9t2;197 2; 
9 - l i . 
In th i s experiment 50 graduate and post-graduate 
students were taken* In this C*T*A* and wlhipples pic-
ture test were used. It was fouud that high low 
U2 
reprodttotion noorws wtr* n^at ive iy correlated with 
anxiety. Tbe aeaa (8T*80) of anxiety soorea of lov 
reproduotlon group vae hlglier a« againat tbat of bigli 
reprodaotion group. (42*68}• 
FfflfCMilL&flf.fgiiSOIiALlCT.aiOI'lOM.FKAM 
196• SIl)A)iA(Dsluut Raal). CoaparatlTe study of feara in 
ohildren. Jl..of PMrohol<Mcloal Reaearohea. 
11, l ; 1967; 1 ^ , 
In tbia atudy 120 otilldren were aeleoted. It 
waa found ttiat g lr ia bad more feara tban boya* Fear 
tendency did not Inoreaae witia age cbildren of poorer 
faa i l l ca reacted to the fear at lnul i oiore*than their 
richer oounterparta. The ooaaon fear atiaiuli m children 
were fear ofghoats, darkneaat ahadova, big animal 
atrangera and father. 
197. SIIIANA(Uaha Eani) and SltiUA(ltarganand). Child rearing 
praotlcea and dcrelopment of feara in ohildren. 
Indian Journal of Facholoty. 46, 2; 1973{34->48. 
In thla ejqperlmeat 300 children (6,8 and 10 
year age) were aeleoted from f ive prlaary aohoola of 
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Ka^xar c i t y . W« se«>* tbat aor« twvoyiamtv by partnta 
oorreapoDdeot to low dL fear aa<l aore rejaotion by 
than to Ulgh fear in their oblldrea. Parents eiw 
oottrageaeiit of their obildrena indepeiidenoe had l i t t l e 
effeot on maiber of feara in ohlldren. Children of 
parents aho revardud thon often and puofeaea leaa «ere 
l ike ly to have fever feara than ohlldren of parents 
who aeldoa rewarded tholr ohlldren* 
FSyai0L0(ir.F£BS0N4LlTY.iai0Tl0M.JBAL0USY 
198. MATii}ft(OF). Jealousy anoof ohlldren and I t s relation 
with adjuataent* mdaathan Board Journal of 
Education. 7 , 2; 1971; 19-24. 
The study laUloates that Ja&louey In the young 
oblld Is due to the arrival of a new baby brother or 
s la ter . Qlrls aeea to be more Jealoua than boya. 
Children express Joaloua behaviour In different waya 
l ike goaalplBg teasing, dlaparaglng reaark etC| when 
parents do not pay proper Jtattentlon towards ohlldren 
certain oonplezes develop In the ohl ld. 
199. QUiiA(JI() 4yid CtiiltCEAUAIiTY( C). fiaotlonal aaturlty and 
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oenrotlolaa aaoi« post gratiaat* students* 
PsyofaoXogJoai &sssaroi>#8. 4 , 1969; 66.9* 
In this stttdjr 100 post-gradiuite students of age 
20<->26 years of Patna UaWarsitjr were taken. It was 
found tltat euotiooal aatarlty and neurotiolKB scores 
were found to liawe negatlTe eorrelation (~*0i)« 
Chls^are value was not s i i n l t l e a n t . 
200. MITJU(S) e to . Comparative s t u ^ of soae of the en* 
rironuental oonditlona of delinquent and sobuol 
gaigolng ohildren. Psyohologloal Researoties.5,l-2( 
1970; 21-5. 
In tbls stud/ 75 l>dys and 50 glrla from VII 
c l a s s at Calotttta were taken, which have sane age 
range. The result indicated that low inooiiis, unfa-
vourable envirooffiental oonditioast latic of* paroula-
Hove in such and care e t c . are the reasons wk^ ieh 
make thea delinqpsient • 
201. Sai?AS1!ATA(Yishttk Swarup). Ettvirowient as adeter* 
• inlng factor of fa i lure at high school stage. 
Manas* 21, i; 1974 37«42. 
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In tiiis •zp«riiaeBt 173 •tudvnts were taken. 
The students of tlie experimental group were found 
weak In reapeot of their eduoatlonal foundation* 
Hose enTlrontaent Influenoe soholaatlo aohievement 
Aohlerlng students hone emrlronaent was poslt lre 
and oooduotlve to their end and in ease of low 
aoblewer i t was otherwise* The two groups were 
found nearly eduoatlon Identical in respect of 
their oultural aspects. Sound health was posit iTCly 
correlated with scholast ic achlSTenent as poor 
nourished and poor brought up students showed poor 
acadCHie perforsABoe* 
F8yCiittL0gr.l*Ea80MAtITY. 
ii?f ^ fiLr^MliJ i* lSL:l \ j* 
a02« kATIi£«(Mohan)* CoaparatlifC study of inferiority 
feelinga in pupils with defects and without body 
defects* Journal of Faychological Researches* 
18, 2; 19T4; 50-6. 
In th i s study 100 high school pupils with body 
and 100 nomal children were teken* The aean in fer i -
ority scores of the Bon&els pupils were fouud to be 
lower than that of the bo^^ defects groups* Girls 
hare greater feel ings in inferiority* 
14B 
203. flETI(6B). Study of Mx diff«reiio«8 in reaotion to 
Xruatration to frastrating aituationa. Payoholoaloal 
Studiaa. 12» 1967; iT-a4. 
ID tuia atadjrsllO n«ia and 110 teaale atodanta 
vara takan* It vaa found tnat Xaaial aubjeota appearad 
to ba ragraaalve and llkad wltlidrawal bahaTiour ttian 
nala Sa, wtiaraaa aalaa wm found to ba more agfraaalTa. 
204* MATilJil(TB). Cauaaa of fzurtratlon In adolaaoanta of 
Mathnra d latr lot . jMgHA ffl fBrgtWiLftltoii 
M&£S£S&££* 18» U t»74j 14-7. 
In thia study 7772 tnala studenta of olaaa XI* both 
urban and nural vara tAar4. Tba eanaaa of fruatrationa 
wxt found t&alnly in bouae* baaltii and soolal paraonal 
araas. Tbe forenoat <»iaaaK of fruatratlon vara found to 
ba health prdblwEL^ sail eoonoalo problena. No sicnif ioant 
dlffarenMa vaa found to clxat batveon mmk urban and 
rural araaa. 
^Mm.mLi3m 
205. lUiALI(lD£(ll). Study of reactlona to gui l t faal ings . 
Journal of Payoholoaloal Reaaarohaa.S. l966;63-6. 
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In tliia etudy 55 •tudcnts w«re taken. A 
<ia«Btlonnair« ol 16 s i taat iont was prepared on tlie 
basis of two pilot studies wtiloti were used to Xlod 
out gui l t produolnc situations and ttie oounon reac-
tions to tlie fttl lt produolng s i tuat ions . 
SYGBOLOfll. PSaaOMAL ITY 
lEHianiE^; 
206. UOmAUfa), Note on sex dlfXerenoes In the derelopMUt 
of f luid and orystal l lsed Intel l i cence . Indian 
Journal of Parcliolcgy. 4», 3; 1973; 96. 
In this exporlinent SHi f«wales were taken. It 
was fouod that feaale reacted tbelr H a l t on fluid 
Intell igence by 16*17 years of age on crystal l i sed 
Intelligence by about SM years of age. Tbe dlfferea-
t l a l aaturatlon of f luid Intelligence for bojiy and 
g i r l s seeas to fallow tbelr respective trend In 
pyslcal maturation, g i r l s maturity earl ier than boys. 
207 • lUailA(Prayag). intel l igence and fauilly s l s e of 
secondry pupils In Bi^aathan. Journal of PayoholosA' 
cal fiesearohea. 6, 1; 1^60; 29-d3« 
In th i s mtuOy 1400 ^ p U s of YII grade age group 
12*14 years were taken. The results revealed no 
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relationship tHitw««a Intell icenoe and fanuly s l s e . 
208. CUATf£IiJI(8) t t o . CoBparatlT* study of the Interest 
of High aoh levers and low aohe Ivors lo solenoe 
streau. Man—. 21, 1; 19T4t 1-4• 
In this experlaent S43 students ( l i s as high 
aohlerers and laS low aohlerers) vere taken. It was 
found thst tao groups did not differ slgnlf loantly 
fron eaon otiMr In different f i e l d s ezoept In aedloal 
and outdoors ae t iv i t l ep* '^ 'Igh aoblevers group scored 
higher than low aoblevers group In soales l ike out-
door and sports wher# as the low aohlerer group scored 
higher In l iterary* s c i e n t i f i c , nedloal, technical , 
craft and huuseholc* soaledf* We see that Interaction 
between Interest and aohl^iveaeni waa significant 
which lndloete<l that the nattern of Interests of the 
two groups under consideration were not Identical. 
FSYCaOLOCnr.FKitSONiL ITy.MKAaUttEM&MT 
200• Dfi(B) Bta S1KGU(AK). Study of the ef fect of warning 
regarding the LZS scale la personality qpiestlonnalr. 
Indian Journal of Clinical PsyotioloEy. 2,1975; 19-23. 
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In this •jqp«riMiit 200 soliool pupUs (lOO boys 
and 100 f i r l s ) of age range i l to 13 years were tnkeii. 
It Has been oonoluded tUat warning teobolque oould be 
employed as a standard praotloe in ai^ personality 
assesaisient by <|yiestionnalr as ejqterlmental oondition 
bad produced a negative eorrelatlon between a and L 
soale* 
210. OUAFULA(TS). Use of a sbortened rerbal form of T.A.T. 
for tbe study of Knaaonl obaraoter. Journal of 
Pgyoboloxical ftetesrotots. 18, 1; 1974; 9-13. 
In tb l s study ^ 0 Miale adults of different socio 
eoonottlo status were tsken. It was found that tbe tra i t 
of super ego Integration, egoldeal, Intensity, con-
juot lv i ty ezooathection, deliberation, intraoeptlon 
and genneness are donlnant in tbe M.una«iiis» 
211* JCUNUIJ(ltaBBatb).Mew psyoboneurotlo inventory. Indian 
Journal of FsyeboAogy* 4 1 , 1; 19b6; i7-22* 
This Inrentory was found satisfaotory in detec t -
ting neurotic personal i t lej of our soolsty* so the 
inrentory serves tbe purpose of detecting neurotic 
persons or dlfferentlat lnf the aentuLly adjusted frou 
the neurotics* 
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212. MAflil)iUs;(Sbaiit8) ar^ SHAmAiSQ), Attitude M&soreatiit 
by two projeot tc0t« . Journal ot Peyohoiegjoal 
R9»9mroh9». 9 , 1; 1965| 39-40* 
In tUim atudy 50 oollof* studontt w«re taken. It 
waa found that the two Kjrpes of teat a neaaured * i l a r 
aapeota of indiTltMtala peraonality, and aaoka aentenoe 
oonpletlon teat oould be uaed aa the Talidatlng ina-
tnuaent tor the rurlona rariablea of the Thenatio 
Apperoeption test* 
213. HAWMfiARCfK) and } UkLHEaJE^K). KXMftioation of certain 
aoraohaeh Batlo* a faetorlal atudy with orlulnal 
population. iBfllttttJtttnifft 9X AggHtfl PiYtthOiftir* 
6 , 2; 196T. 
in thla atudy Boraeha«h teat reaponaea repealed 
four faotora: Dept:i Va Breadth of payoho-aoolal 
responalvltyi Attrootiye Vtt orcanlsatlonal(oognltlTe 
aaturlty; organlwii Va apontaneoua. Need aatlafaotlon 
oould he extraoted. The peraonallty oonditlona of the 
orlnlaal obtained through the ratloa eaeplalned anae of 
the views Ity uiixereut «]4>ort ia thu l i n e . 
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214• PfiAfAK(P). CoMi^ aratlT* study oX rsrlaed 0raw-«-4tan 
•eal« for Indian CtaUdrsn. P»yoi>olo«ioal stadi«». 
8t 1901} ia-7* 
TiM results of ooBper«tlT« •tudlcs atioiMd tltat 
tilt two •<ial«a «tr« blftaly posit l f* oorr«lat«d« It 
was also fouod t^at phatak'a a«al« liad a bat tar d la -
oriBinatioc oapaoity aspaolally at lovar a^a lavala 
tban Ck>odaiKMi£h*rji, 
216* BAO(IUI SrinlTaaa:. Study of papiia rating of teaoliara 
paraona&lty t ra l ta . rfwwm4,fll Mafliltfla Mtf 
payolMilagy« Sa, 3 | 1B68. 
IB thla study IB buya «ai isrt glrlti of X standard 
froB seiiooi «a«a takan* Tha ratingia vara found B oon-> 
s l s tant . flitra w» no al^ni^isjittt dii'faranea batwaan 
boys and g i r l s satiugtf* »ho atudy revaaiod usaful 
findlags for taaator aduoators* 
210* i8HAIifMA(Sll)« Masale ietit ami its approaab to aental 
aralaMioB. jfltftm JWIBlt gf fmr^lUll9t3f'39,21 i»64. 
Tbtt koaaifi^  taat aut) liitroduoci^ by Margarat k 
loaanfald and atM aaaa ttia aats of 496 aaall plaaaa 
In a ix aoloars and fiva abapas* Tba kaaaia taat nirrora 
1 ^9 
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oognitlTe and «uotionaL prooess** and tbe qpialltatlT« 
Tarlations oan b« objMtlTcljr studied and asaasaed. 
It i l luatratas wbat tba indlTidual oan do with hla 
intalliganoa mid ii&aglaatioa and whcthar hla powers 
of drire and sciotlooal mo l l i ta t ion enablss him to use 
suott oocQitire a b i l i t i e s as lie possesses* 
217. SHAfiMA(SM) and QUTTliitJfiE(BB). Application of the 
Mosaic teat upon uindua and Musi las . Manas* 
13, 1966} 41-6. 
In tnis study 40 boys both Hindus and Musllma 
were tidien* The age range for lilnda boys was from 
12«-15 years and Aiuslla boys 11-18. All the subjects 
were taken* from homes of average 800io«»eoonomio 
atatua* It was tauod that the difference between the 
two groups were not signifloant for the renalning 
•ariablea of oiiuioe of looation on try to make the 
mosaic mta subjectlire gestal t gaa l i t l e s of the designs 
218. SI MB U( SB) and NI(iAM(Asha). CoaparatlTe atudy of the 
peraonality profile of the Male and female medical 
atudents. toil liH ilftHraa 9l ftygfttfj 
Edooation* 4» l{ 1973; 30-3* 
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ID this •xperltttnt 30 male and 26 Xaaala aadloal 
•tttdenta of Kanpar vara taiian. We find that malaa 
mr9 algnifioantly waraar, aora aenaltlTe, aaapioloaa, 
Jaaloua and aore anziooa than famala* Beaults are 
attributed to the greater reaponaihillt iea sa le pro-
fesai(Miala are oailed upon to bear in Indiui sooietyi 
PSYCik>LUtty. PfifiSU N4L 
i!33?jiiiz:mi:ifiDfZ3i0ir»; 
219. KUIiiX;( Bananath). I t m analyala of a new neurotie 
peraonality inrectory. JffMTBfl^  9t l'V9tiai9iU^ 
RammBTOhf^ 1, 1993} 103«6* 
In thia atudy 3t3 s a l e and female atudents ware 
tidcen* and 45 neurotie atudmta were alao atudiad. The 
atttdy flTea information about Ittai a tat i s t iea* A brief 
atttdy about r e l i a b i l i t y and Talidity of the inrentory la 
to be publiahad. 
220, PfiKSiiAlHlHrariLa) and i»a£T(B L a l l ) . Soma experieaoe with 
the memory teat in the %ad oaaea. JuJtM JwrBl^ 
9X f Mrgtot9iyt 49 . 4; 19T4| 305.12. 
In t h i s experiment ISO oaaea aged 40 yeara(and 
abore aoffAriag fr«& general weakneaa headachea(minor 
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pains eto) were taken* we find that perfonaanee of 
people in the aereatli tfeoade of their l i f e were not 
ffiuoh different froai those in the f i f th deeade of l i f e . 
Mean perfomanoe of females was found to he lower 
than aales on personal and onrrent inforaatiuns and 
Tlsnal reprodnetion snb. tests. 
§ii^)i%m WW^> 
221. OEO(Pratlbha). Stndy of self-oonoepts of unlTersity 
students in l^iiJali. ItgfqpSilqglsA •Ittaif» 
9, 2; 1969; T4-90* 
In this study 509 FaiOab University students froa 
arts, emineerins, ttedieine» law, soienoe eto. were 
taken. The oreation of 20 differences for the groups 
with respeot to that tra i t . To obtain the general picture 
of self concepts of one group, words showing precent 
frequency of TO^  were selected. Wards with a frequency 
of iO«» for all the group indicated their least 
preferences. 
222. DBO(P) and (HJPTA(0<3)» Coaparatiwe Study of self concept 
of arts,science and professional college students. 
Psychological studies. 8 , 1963; 52-60. 
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m thim stadjr 590 aabj«ets w«r« t a k m . I t wM 
lound tlMt Arts •tudsnts sliovdd more ot » •••d«iio/ to 
ttWEk mor« vorda AS daMrlblagtliMisAlTts tlian the 
•tiidents b«loBf to otter croups• Tlio oaflMorinc croup 
w«r« rol lAblo, inreotlTOt optiaiat ie» ontlaialastio 
and oaations. Tte aadieal atadant vara opt la ls t io , 
eapabla and balpful* Tba aalaaaa wr9 lioBaat» f r l a n d l / , 
kind and f a i r aladad. 
223. laiKEBJSB(Bli), Salt paraapttott and aobSaTaaaBt aot i -
•atioB. jwrml <l firttrtgitflia Btmrrtui* 
In thla atady BX nala and 39 faaala atudasta vara 
takaa. I t vaa fcmad tliat hicb aitfiiaraMiBt ciroap to liava 
a hlchar aalf-rattioc on tha paraavaranaa diaanalon and 
a lovar ratlnca on t te Inta l laataal a b U i t / diaanalon 
aa aenparad to t te lav aablaranant C'OQP* ^^M atB<|r 
fa i lad to danoaatrata aajr aicnifieant aex diffaranaaa 
on tlia aalX ratinga* 
rGBDLOfflr.PEJ 
•i'*:*i'#i(.^Ts 
234* OAJANANCNaadao). Stadf ot axtravaraion introraraion and 
and aax diXfaranaaa in JndcaMnt of t i aa . 
awirm ay Aggjirt rargteiagr' «• n^^fi ss-s, 
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IB tills stod/ tS iutrofrtm and IS •xtrov«rts 
wr* t«ic«B. Tti« l«lror«rts t«iMi«<l to uiiii«restlBat« 
tlM tlm« nort than •xtratrtrts, altbougli it was not 
•IgBiflOABt. SifBifloaBt rolo was not play6 by tha 
paraonalitjr tjrpaa la datomlBlng tlia Jodganant of 
tlaa. BatB BOJTB and glrla Andaraatiaatad tlia tlaa 
Imt tBa dlXXaranoa wara not algnlXloant. 
.2niiM;nmi 
aas. BmotJ^KD) aal £fiANHA(K). Pareaptaal dafanaa or 
raaiioBaa aappraaaloa* AB axpariaantal inraatlgation* 
laaHriii Jwrnia girayglwtffiY' «»* 2; 1974; ise-ee. 
IB tlia ajcparlisant 10 boya aad lO glrla vara takaa. 
IB ttila BOBaenaa ajrllablaa vara aaaoolatad with tBraa 
larala of aaotloBalljr toata words. S»x and traataaat 
did not nava any affaot on raaognltloa tBrMbolds of tba 
aalaa and fanala groapa did not dlffar algnlf loantly* 
Alao laval of aaationallty had no affaot on tha raoog-
BltloB thraaholda. 
ium> ' 
aae« «IAiaJA8(KK). study Hablts aad sons paraonallty rariablas. 
fiyrtfl^gjUU StlitflM' 14. 2t 1»09; 100^. 
I. o ' 
In this stttdjr 188 UB<l«r««r«dttate •todtnts of Patna 
UnlTcrslljr ware tokMi. %• difference between extrarerelon 
and study habit was alao s l fn l f loant. There were s l g n l -
f leant dlffereneea between noaber of desirable and 
tti^eslreble t r a i t s given by Ss with nefatftre and pos l -
tlTe study habits . 
22T* SUAllitiaAM(TE). Toluntary dls lnhlblt lon In relat ion to 
personality t r a i t s . Pi.yttfaflio«lnai studl^«.6.1960taa»40. 
In th is study 60 boys were taken, and Maid si ey 
Personality lorentory. and world assoolatlon test were 
used. It was f uucd that tliere was negatlTe oorrelatlon 
between &»l t r a i t s and Inhibition and there was no 
s l fnlf leant correlation between Inhibition and d l s -
lnhlbltlon. 
ILOflOr .PEBSUNALXTY.FIODI 
rrrT7WT*i!3ii3nwai'n^]ir 
226• PAT£U(AS>. Distortion In perception sod repreduotlon of 
f l fnres as a function of aental set exercised by 
lanfuafc labia s. IWllilg JgUTiml ftf P«r9>lfflMYi 
36,3; lOei; 119-2S. 
To atudy the Influence of aantal set exercised by 
lanipaage ayabols upon recal l ofvlsual patterns so aa to 
discover whether the sufgcstlon of an ohject naae for 
15S 
a T i m a l l / paroierad i*oa«trioal fIgnras would effaot 
th9 •iil>i«qa«Bt reprodHotion oX tlie t i ( i i re . 
H!jnm:}hJLi:};!^*i. 
229. fUMAMUUllitY) and PABAME3aWABAlI(E0). study of figur* 
Mvaraala in tbm aid and la the young. Journal oX 
payoholoaloal raaearcliae» 8» 1; 1984; 16-3. 
Boring*a aotliar la law» figure and the boolc 
figure were uaed. Two gronpa of older and younger in-
dlTlduala were uaed. They differed in the f i r s t response 
t i n e , nuaber of fluotuationa and f irat perception of 
aotharlA laa , daughter in law figure.Qlders reported 
daughter rather than Mother^ took aore t i ae for the 
f i r s t reapoBse and h&d leas f luctuatlcns . suggeat that 
paroeptual r ig id i ty due to aging ahoald be atudlad in 
the l ight of neurophyaiologiool ohanges in the brain. 
FSYCaOLOOT . FigSXOLOOICiML 
230* SINUACiOL) anA PftASAlKMS), Tiae eatlaation under aoat 
and leaat preferrtd eolour atiaulua aa the f i l l i n g 
agem^. Indian Jowrnal of Par. 39,3; 1964; iaT-32. 
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To t«at tlie byyothamiB tluit tlak« • s t iaat lon 
under nost pr«t«rrt<l aad l«&«t preferred ooloar llgiit 
and that under ordlnerf eolours llglit wi l l be different 
froB e«A otber* 
231* MALLX€X(AK)« Verifioefioa of Qoilford'a generalised 
pejroliol^piiyeioal lav, PgychologJoal studiee* 7,1962; 
16-22, 
Weber law, Fullertou i;attell aqaare root rank, and 
Guilford ntb power funotion were exaained. The data 
were aore in ooatiraiiy witls weber'e lav . Guilford's ntb 
power funotion most aatiafaotorlly f i t ted with the data 
obtained in the ezperiwent with half teaporal iatenral 
Judfeaenl• 
PgYCaOLOgf y PffifSlaLOftXCAL 
P«)C8S8 
232. 0A8(Sh) and tSkATtAaOASXMJtL). £ffact of aimljiied under 
water oondition on peyehu-physioal perfora^noe* Indian 
Journal of^^APoll^d yay. A, 2; 1004; 71-7. 
No aignifioant deterioration waa found under atreaa 
but when analysed to atudy the effect of s tress ooupled 
with the influence of praaetive test aatiwit|r coaplex 
effect were obsenred. 
60 
233. DSB(M«3ra). Pkjrsloal work in group and in isolation. 
Ih* diXX«reno«« woro not s if nifioant irraspaotiTO 
of tha ortfar of axparlaant* HovaTar* tha praotioa offact 
waa signifioant in both* 
234. lCORNEil(Ill) and TfiIFATHX(EC). Expariaantal ayopia. 
Journl of Payoiiolftaioal Raaaarcbaa. i i , 2 ; i967;32-6. 
Platwra titlad "Snatiaa" and •Jaaaal" and a 
quastionnair (to know tha projaotad oharaotaraities 
of tha boy in tha pioiara) wara usad. UaiTaraity 
atodanta groapad in 3 groupa ~ Group Ilfai;M>, Group II 
Ik30 and group III Na^ -6 vara atudiad. 
236. JCUOL(VK> and i«STOHJ££(iiU>* fiaaotion tin* as a function 
of ohangad polarity of aat aaongat authoritatriana 
and non-authoritariana. Raaaarah Broehura of 
Pavohology DeoartMe'at , B . f l . a . i 0 6 8 . 
Tha fourtaan authwrltariana and fourtean non* 
authoritariana Sa wara aakad to ta l l tha prefarrad 
colours according to prafarenaas. Tha result confimad 
tha hypothasia that authoritarian taka lassar RT than 
non-anthoritariaos «ha.^  tha polarity of *aat* i s changad. 
1 6 1 
236. ROY(B) and slNHA(iK)* study of anxiety lere l and the 
effaot of practice on Bcntal woik. Journal of 
paycholoalo&I Raacarotiaa. 10,1; 1966; 29-31* 
Orottp aTcragas on oa l t lp i loat ion charts wara not 
algnifloantly dlfferont before practice. Practice 
allowed no significant iaproveuent but increased tbe 
diaparity and taenoe gave aignificant differencea. 
Conclttdad high and atddle anxiety cases gain froa 
praotloe* 
23T* SAiKAE(AK). The diffirenoe in reaction time as afXected 
by direct and indirect. VUion. Radian Journal of 
Paycfaoloxy. 35, 1960; 3 l -^ . 
To verify the prerioua researches in th i s area. 
We aee that aTa of indirect atinalation were alwaye 
greater than that of direct s t iaa lat ion. 
236* IAaDDM|K|« Study of aex differencea in reaction tiaa. 
PaychoXcxical Studies. 12, 2; 1967; Ii3-1B« 
To study the aex differences in five types of 
RT, natural, sensorial , ausoular, diacriainatlTe and 
choice, for red and white l i g h t s and l e f t touch bel l 
and busaer. 
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PSYCaOLOOY.aOCIiL.AiiCaOttlliQ EFFECf 
239. SABUP(OlaD). Anotooring •ttttet ol reXorenoe grmips 
OB Jttdg«tt«iit positivltjr and eerta in i ty . icdian 
Journal of Psyetiology. 49, 2; 1974; 1O9-10* 
In tbU •zptrlment 6T IndlM ati^ents were taken. 
It wM found ttiat hlgu group Identification lead to 
oToralX Inoreaae In f e l t oertalnlty about tbe iM>8ltlTe 
predlotions and that ptadlotlve pos l t lv l ty and oer-
ia ln l ty are not Independent but reolprooal outooue of 
group identlf loatlon. 
240. lCDliiiiJ(GA). New oonoept of at t i tude. Indian Journal of 
PayoholQKy. 41 , 4; 1966t IS 1-6. 
Tbe oonsept of alt itude does not refer to one's 
single aot or respense.i but based on a nuuber of r e la -
ted aeta or responses. The author presents different 
definit ions of attitude by different persons and then 
f inal ly propounds otue c «f inlt ion Inoludlng a l l the 
weakness of other deflrsltlons then dlsousses about 
att itudes and opinion iw thsy are oloaely related. 
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PSYCaOLOOY .SOCIAL .Bi^ aAYIOUB 
241. MLIJiAirAM(iiiC) ami BAAIi(£). Pat Urn of sooial behaviour 
aa obaarved in nuraaxy aobool ohildranagad 3-5 yaara 
Indian Jonriial of Payaholoay. 4 i , 3; 1966; 17-26. 
In tliia expariiiiant 60 naraary aohool oliildren 
of obandigarh aged 3-4 yeara ware taken. It waft Xound 
that giria boya were aigniXioantly aore ayupattietio 
than boya and were aj'gnif ioaiitly more ooapetitire 
than g i r la . Children exhibited aignif ioantly aore co-
operation indoor aot lv i t iea than out door ao t iv i t i ea . 
242* QftZFFIIKa «) aqd PAaUI&(Udai). Soae generation about 
chaBKe. Indian Manaaaaeat» 2,6;1963; 24-7• 
Change iBvolTesr aupport froa authority f igurea, 
group and ae l f oonlidenee and it tdcea plaoe aa an 
organic whole. Change inrolrea learning and followa 
the problea soWinfic ns^ thod waa mbject to IndiTldual 
diXferenta and ICTela otX, learning to involTO aoaetiae. 
pyrcHou>0y.^9i^.ffiM.An^flS 
243 . MiSSAUHiBA,), Change in chUd-rearing attitudea oX 
•othera oX emotfop*a diaturbed children. Indian 
Journal oX Payetelogy. 50,3; 1976; 232-42* 
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m thU ata^r aa MiotloBalljr dlstarbMl aotlMra 
v«r« lak«B. fh9 Qhil4 rcarlaf attitude aothara had 
four factors suoa aa aatarnal aaxietjr* <l«Kooaratlea 
attltiidaa* iiostUltjr r i jaat ioa aad aataraal ooatroi. 
Low adueatad aothara witli aangr ohlldraa tanded to liara 
both anxloaa and eontrolliag attitada* 
244. fBaiA(OB S) and Sima{ai^m N)« UaltipXa araa ooaaani--
oatiant otrarloppiag af intarparaoaal Inftoaooa.Indian 
Joamal of Bxtanaion Bdacation* 10,3;4;l9T4|a06. 
In thia azpariaaot 182 raapondant from prograaslTO 
• l l l a c a a and 86 raapondant• Xro» non-prograaalTa Tlllaga 
vara takaa. mm aa l t lp la araa aonattnloat ion and In* 
Xlnanoa aoaaanloat ion In acrloultura vaa alao InXluantlal 
In faalljr planning aradlta and alaotlon aXXalra. 
ParGHOLOOf. SOGXAI* JlomKB 
J^*If]:ii2fM:Ts*r\icr 
246. 01Z2T(Baaaali 0) aad VIStUit>I(ni). Mot bar daugbt ar rala-
tlonablp aa a faator in aaooullnity-faalnltjr dOTO-
lopaant. Indian JoarnA Of Aoullad Payoiioloay. 
12» 1{ l»T8t IT-6. 
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la t i l ls •jLp9rimmt 8TS biglwr seooadiy MIWOI 
girlm (MM i3*i7 / M m ) ««r« taken. Tli« fmiiBlM » 
W1P9 Morlas Mor* oa I w l a g ttiaa th« panisliiBf one 
and tb« aaan diffaraaot was alfnlfloant bayond -OOi 
lara l . Tba loriag babarioar of tba notbar was ralatad 
to tba faalalna daralofaaat la c lr la aad tba aaaoullaity 
davalopaaat la glrla waa ralatad to tba paalablag 
babaTlour at tba notbar* 
a4«. liAXCIiiaiIliiA&I(itoaaa). Pareaptaal prataraaea pattara aad 
araatlTlty. lading y^^ afffa^  «>^  ^WJ^If** f¥9fl^9llf<^V' 
3 , 2t 1966} 67-TO. 
la tbla atady tO art lata aad aS or 35 ooaaarolal 
palat ia l art lata wr% takaa. It waa found tbat tba 
naaloal artlata dlffarad a l fa l f loaat ly froa oa art lata. 
247. BHATT(KaaBa K) aad MSIiTA(Maaazl 8 ) . Tba paroalvad 
paraatal paroaptloa aa a fuaotloa oX tba aotbar-
oblld ralatloaablp. Indlaa Journal of CllaloaJl 
Payobolofy. 2, 2; 1976; 113-4. 
la tbla atady lOO aebool to ibf obUdraa la vblob 
60 barlag aataral aotbar aad 50 baTlai^tap notbar WT9 
18R 
tak«B* TIM olilldr«B of aataral aotber ««re abl* to 
poreolTO reloliono vitli tlioir aoUioi-o aoro fOToorablo 
and (rooter oatiofootioa than tlio otop aotbor 
ohildroB. 
248. PANOA(JCC) and i^ AMUIIQO(BN). Study of Indian Studonto 
attltudo towardo aotioo pioturoa. Tim JourBol of 
of Soolal Payobolocjr. 52»1962; 23-Sl* 
In tbla atady 194 boya and 191 f l r l a botwoon 14 
and 25 yoara of ago woro-takaOf In tbla nalo atudenta 
abovod algnlfloantly mora faroarablo attltndoa tban 
did foaalo atndonta. Collofo atudonta attltudoa wore 
aoro faroorablo tban blgbor aooondry olaaaoa atudonta. 
Aun nnnouiiRiiflgg 
SBSmJBBBBSSBmmCSSSm 
249. liUIUWAN(IK) and OOUWfiiiJff ( l i l r M l ) . Anxloty a-aobloronont 
and Tooatlonal aaplratlona. Indian Journal ofParotoloa 
46, 3; 1970{ 211-2r. 
In tbla atudy 229 atudonta (113 boya and 116 f l r l a ) 
of 9tb olaaa fron Cbandlgarb, PabJab, Juiiandor and 
Anrltaar voro takon. In tbla toot anxloty aoale for 
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otiiidr«B vMi ttMfll. m i l * t te toifb n •«Ji->low «iijcl«ljr 
groap was aorea l l i t io t n-«oli iiid«ptiKf«otljr also prorad 
slfBlfloaAt io dlseriaiaatiBC tiM rea l la t io troa tli* 
ttoraaliatlo sa> Anzlat/ alooa did not pror» to bo 
•IgBlXloant. 
200. FttTIUlUfiBilii) aod AIUiTAit(JiS). oeoapatlonai Taluoa, 
proforonoe and Inooao aaplratlon of oaginooring and 
toaohor-trainins atadont. iB^jJia rffflrim fartfifflffltff* 
ai¥Uw. 5, 2; 19«9s 131.5. 
In tbla atud/ 103 oaglnoorlnc and 137 toaotior 
tralnlof stadonto war* aelaetod* In tula aoelal • •rvioo, 
Xaao and aolX axproaalon vrajro tHe aoat preforrod job 
•alttoo tor both tbo groupa. Tbaro ware algnli loaat 
dlfXarcBoa on laadarablp and aaonrlt/ . Sningnaarlng 
atiidoBta aaplrod for a waoki blgbar aalary tban tba 
taacbar tralaaea* Parantal Inooao oftba onglnaarlng 
atadoato waa blgbar tban tbat of tba otbar group. 
2S1. SINiH(LC). DoTOlopaant of an oooapatlonal dl f foront lal . 
Indian gdaoatlonal gavlaw. 2,2; 1967(128-35. 
Tba autbor daaaribaa tba oonotmotlon of an ooou* 
patlonal dlffarantlal wblob aaaourea tba pa/obologloal 
16S 
••anlBf or ••Bantio attrilmtvs of oooapatioMl 
ooBoopt Buoh as angliMart tumor asd so on* oooupatlonal 
dUforontial was dorolopod la Hindi baaad on tlM 
afXootlTo ••anlm attrilwitad to ooottpatloaa by X 
oXaaa atudenta* 
•nij|j|iti*» 
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Mitmu. lUii&x 
•A* 
AI>UIKARl(srlkantu Dash) 
AGHAWAL(iCG) 
AKiiTAli( US) 
AHASlHA^RL&dlUMif) 
•B» 
BAQAOIA(VN) 
BANEUJKA(OB) 
BAH£L(Jft> 
Ql^k.UJkh{ii9\iaba%rA) 
BilAilAT(fti^ J ) 
BUATT(C) 
BHATT(Kasuai K ) 
BUATTACil<yiYA(JR) 
BiiAlTACiiAaYAV SiC> 
aHAt LACOABXtAi ^a) 
BOBAL ( B i s v a n a t h ) 
BiiAR(J SlDfh) 
BUAii( R; 
BiiOUTA(B> 
BROUrA(JCB) 
•c 
CiiAkkRVARlI( Aig a l i ; 
65 
1 
250 
63 
13 
TT 
» 3 
144 
8 
44 
247 
232 
79 
183 
37 
194 
241 
136 
159,225 
3 
170 
CiiAKiiABARTY(C) 1»9 
CiiANDaA(sri) 89 
CiiATThiU£L^liB> 217 
O U f T£iiJ &k( HQ) 4 3 , 6 6 , 1 3 7 
CliATT£iUl(s; a08 
CUATTEIUK£(m) 69 
CtiATUIlVKDl(S) 6 1 
CaAlLACrR) 35 
CiioUDiiUttl(AigaJLl) 191 
CMO WiiiUiYi, H i r a a l ) 249 
COOK(DR) 102 
OAS(JF) 117 
iiAS(IUk> 80 
iJAS(NC> 103 
iJAS(SL> 232 
DAS{SS) 45 
i)E(B) 209 
i )£ (B l«a le8hwar) 147 
AJfcB(M> 9 0 , 1 5 1 , 2 3 3 . 
0 £ 0 ( P r a t l b l i a ) 2 2 1 , 2 2 2 
0£SAI(Arv lndra l N) 86 
DhSAl (K0> 8 1 
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i)GVAKl>P) 50 
DfiVI(GB) 2U3 
J)aAH)LA(TS) 210 
DlXlTCiUttCsli C) 118 ,245 
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